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A

MEMENT
CAP. I.

THE

flatter *** CauCes
O F

SEDITIONS.
THE Matter of Seditions (according to Sir The Matter of

Francis Bacon ; whofe words and Authority I Sedition,

(hall often make ufe of in this little Treatije)

is of two kinds j much Poverty and much Z>*/-

contentment.

The C*///w and Motives of Seditions he reckons to be The Caufes

thefe : Innovation in Religion ; 7rf*e* ; Alteration of £*n?j of it.

and Customs ; Breaking of Priviledges ; General Owrej]icn ;

Advancement of unworthy Perfons -, Srnwgtfv ; Dearths ;
Dz/-

*W^/ Sculdiers $ F^tw grown defperate. And whatfoever

in ofending People , ./'oywrfc and knitteth them in a Common

Canje t

A 2 Thefe
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Thefe Inconveniences , either feafonably difcovePd, coloura-

bly pretended, or fecretly promoted, are fufflcient to the foun-

dation of a Civil War. In ^hich Negative and dividing Po-

li ticks , none better underltcnd themfelves than the Contri-

vers of our late Troubles : not only improving and foment-

ing Dt[contentments where they found them , and creating

violent Jealoufies, where therp was but any place to imagine

them \ but they themfelves \4ere the greatefl Gainers , even

by thofe Grievances againfl which they complained : Reap-
ing a double Benefit, firft, froin the Occafion of the Difference^

and then from the IJfue of it.

When a [editions Humour i; once mov'd , the belt Remedy
The Remedy,

g tQ cuJ
. Q^ t^Q spring that feeds it : by pleafing all forts of

People, fo far as pofible, anc by disobliging none? but upon

NeceJJity. Which publicly temttrnefs mull be fo managed, that

the Majefty of the Prince be not loft in the Goodnefs of the

Perfon : for nothing can be more Dangerous to a Monarch,

than fo to over-court the Love of his People , as to lofe their

Rejpe&r or to fuffer them to impute that to his Eafinefs which
ought to be afcrib'd purely to his Generofity..

Contempt Offences of that daring and unthankful quality, can. fcarce
more fatal to be pardon'd, without fome hazard to the Authority that re-

k^rtt/'
1311

mits tnem : Secret Contempts being much more fatal to Kings,

than publick^ and audacious Malice ; the latter commonly

fpending it felf in a particular and fruit lefs Malignity toward

the Verfon ( and that with Terrour too, as being fecur'd un-

der a thoufand Guards of Majefty and Power) whereas the

Other privily taints the whole Mafs of the People, with a '

Mutinous Leaven, giving Boldnefs to contrive, Courage to exe-

cute ; and, if the Plot mifcarries, there's the Hope of Mercy

to ballance the peril ofthe Undertaking. For a Conclufion of

this Point, He that but thinks Irreverently of his Prince , D$-

pofes him.

Concerning the Materials of Sedition ; viz. Poverty and

Difcontentment : it would be endlefs to diflblve thefe General

H a Is into Particular Rules : the bell Advife in this Cafe mull

be General too ; that is, to endeavour to remove whatever

Caufes them, referring the Particulars to Counfel and Oc-

cafion.

?*
'Tis very well obferv'd by the Lord St. Albans, touching

breeds" &di« Poverty: £ So many overthrown Estates > fo many Votes for

-
.'

Troa-*
taon.
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Troubles ; and if this Poverty and broken Ettate in the better fort,

be joyn^dwith a Want and Nece(fity in the mean people, the Dag-
ger is Great and Imminent : 2 Which to prevent, Q Above all

things ( fays the fame Author ) good Policy is to be ufed, that

the Treafure and Moneys in a State be not gathered into few
hands. ; for otherwife a State may have a great Stocky-, and yet

ftarve : And Money is like Muck^, not aood except it be Jpread.~} A numerous
And again, £ A numerous Nobility caufeth Poverty and Incon- Nobilitv cau-

venience in a State, for it is a Surcharge of Expence. fech poverty.

As to the Seeds of Difcontentments, they are as various as

the Humours they encounter • dependent many times upon
Opinion, and inconfiderable in themfehes, however Notorious in

their Effects.

Touching the Difcontentments themfehes, it is the Advice
of the Lord Verulam, £ That no Vrmce meafure the Danger of Fears and Jea-

them by this j Whether they be Just or Vnjufi ? for that were to loufies.

imagine people to be too reasonable. Nor yet by this, whether the

Griefs whereupon they rife, be in Fall:, great or fmall j for they

are the mofl dangerous, where the Fear psgreater than the Feelin<r.

Such were thofe furious and implacable Jealoufies, that

flatted the late War , which doubtlefs may more properly be

accounted among the Dotages of a Difeafe, or the Illufwns of

a dark^ Melancholy j than the deliberate Operations of a fober

Reafon.

Proceed we now from the Matter and more remote
Caufes of Seditions , to the Approaches and Vrognofiicks of

them.

CAP. II.

The Tokens and Vrognofticks ofSedition*

IT is in many Cafes with Bodies Volitick, as it is with iW
tural Bodies ; both perifb by delaying till the Diftemper be

growTn too ftrong for the Medicine : Whereas by watching

over, and applying to the firlt Jndijpoftions of the Patient,

how Qzteisthc Remedy of aDifcafe, which in one day more
perhaps becomes Incurable ? Some take it for a point of Bra-

B a, verya
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vmy, not to own any Danger at a diftance, left they fhould

feem to fear it. Others are too Jbort-fiabted to dikzm it : So

that betwixt the Raft and the Stupid, (a large proportion in

the Divifion of the World ) we are paft the help ofPhyfickJze-

fore we can perfwade our felves we need it.

Dangers ( fays the Incomparable Bacon) are no more light

;

ifthey oncefeem light ; and more dangers have deceived Men, than

forced them. Nay, it were better to meetfome Dangers half-way,

though they come nothing near, than to keep too long a Watch upon

their Approaches
; for ifa man watch too long, it is odds he will

fill akep.^

Neither let* any man meafure the Quality of the Danger, by
that of the Offender : For again, [~ 'tis the Matter, not the

Verfon that is to be confider^d ; Treajon is contagions, and a Ra-
fcal ?nay bring the Plague into the City, as well as a great Man.~}

I do the rather prefs this Caution, becaufe Security was the
Fault of thofe to whom I direct it.

But what avails it to be wary ofDangers, without the skill

and providence to fore-fee and prevent them ? Or what hin-»

ders us from the fore-knowledge of thofe Effects, to which we
are led by a moft evident, and certain train ofCaufes i States

have their Maladies as well as Perfons •, and thofe ill habits

have their 'peculiar Accidents and Affections; their proper

Jjfues and Prognofticks : upon the true judgment of which Cir-

cumftances depends the Life and Safety of the Publick. Not
to play the fool with an Allegory ; Be it our care to obferve

the Gathering of the Clouds, before they are wrought into

a 'Storm.

The dsn^ers Among tbeVrt&gzs of foul Weather, the Lord St. Albans

of libelf. reckons Libels and licentious Difcourfes againft the Government,

when they arefrequent and open : and in like fort , falfe news often

running up and down, and hafttly imbraced, to the dij'advantage

of the State.

We need not run bsyond our Memories to agree this Point,

it being within the Ken of our own Notice, that Libels were

not only the Fore-runners,but in a high Degree,the Caufes of

our late Troubles : and what were the frequent, open , and

licentious Difcourfes of Cloak^men in Pulpits,but theill-bpding

Play of Vorpifees before a Tempeft ?

We
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We may remember alfo thefalfe News of Plots agninft the

Religion and Liberties ofthe Nation, and how the King was
charg'd as an Abetter of the Defign.

We may remember likewife, how the frijh Blood was caft

upon the Account of his late Sacred Majefty, even by Thofe
men whofe guilty Souls are to Reckon with Divine Juftice for

every Drop of it.

Neither have we forgotten with what Care and Diligence

thefe Falfhoods were difpers'd ; with what Greedinefs they

were [wallowed ; nor what enfu'd upon it.

If we look well about us, we may find this Kingdom, at

this Inflant labouring under the fame Diftempers ; the Prefs

as bnfie and as bold-. Sermons as faction*; Pamphlets as /edi-

tions ; the Government defamed. The Ledures of the Fattion

are throng'd with pretended Converts ; and fcandalous Re-

ports againft the King and State, are as currant now as they

were twenty years ago.

Thefe were ill Tokens then, and do they figniiie jufl: no-

thing now ? What means all This but the new Chriltening

of the Old Cau/e ? the doing over again of the Prologue to the

lail Tragedy ?

Sir Francis Bacon proceeds , \_ That Diluting, Excu/ing,
llmg upon Mandates and Directions, , is a kind offtakin? off

theToak^, and Aj/ay 0/
'
Dt/obedience ; especially i/in tho/e Difpu-

tings, they which are/or the Direction, Jp'eak_/ear/idly and ten-

derly ; and tho/e that are again(I it, audacioufly.

Herein is judicioufly exprefled the Motion ox Gradation,

from Duty to Difobedience. The firil Hep is to Dilute

;

as who mould lay, / will 1/ I may. The very Doubt 0/
Obeying, fubjecls the Authority to a Que/tion, and gives a dan-
gerous Hint to the People, That Kings are accountable to

their Subjects.

To Excu/e is a Degree worfe, for that's no other than a

Refn/al of Obedience in a Tacit Regard either of an unjust Com-
mandox of an unlawful Power.

To cavii at the Mandates of a Prince , is an exprefs

Affront to his Dignity, and within one Remove of Vio-
Unce,

Through.
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Through thefe Degrees , and flidings from Bad to Worft,

from one Wickednefs to Another , our late Reformers Travel'd

the whole Scale of Treafon; as the Seem chang'd, fhifting their

Habits, till at laft, quitting the Difguife of the Kings Loyal

Srtbjetls, they became his Murtherers.

What's more familiar at this Day, thaa diluting His Ma-
jefties Orders ; dijobeying his Proclamations , and vilifying Ails

of Parliament ? Whereof there are fo many, and fo Audaci-

ous Inftances, it fhall fuffice to have made this General men-
tion of them.

Another Obfervation is, that, When Difcords and Quar-
rels, and Factions, are carried openly and aiidacioujly, it is a Sign

the Reverence of Government is loft.

This was the temper of that Juncture, when the SchifmatU
cal Part of the two Houfes , and the Tumultuary Rabble joyn'd

theirlntereflsagainfl Bifrops, and the Earl of Strafford; which
Infolence was but a Prelude to the fucceeding Rebellion.

And are not Fallions carried Openly and Audaciously now ?

when the Promoters, and Julfifiers of the Murther of the late

King, are ltill continued publick^ Preachers, without the leaft

pretence to a Retraclion -

y
Dictating Hill, by Gefiures, Shrugs,

and Signs, That Treafon to their Auditory which they dare

not Vtter ? What are their Sermons, but Declamations a-

gainfl Bifhops : Their Covenant-keeping Exhortations, but the

contempt of an eslabliflfd Law ? Howitcomes topafs, Heaven
knows ; but Thefe Honeft Fellows can come offfor Printing

and piwlijhing down-right Treafon, when I have much ado to

fcape for Telling of it.

Whither thefe Liberties tend, let any Man look over his

moulder, and fatisfie himfelf.

I 5.
When any of the Four Pillars of Government, are mainly jVaken,

or weakened, (which are Religion, Ju/lice, Counfel, and Treafure^)

Men had need to pray for fair weather.

To fpeak only of the laft, The want of Treafure was the

Ruine of the late King \ Through which defect, his Officers

were expos'dto be Corrupted, hhCounfels to be Betrayed , his

Armies to be ill pafd, and confequently not well DifcipUrPd :

Briefly, where a Prince is Poor, and a Faction Rich, the Purfe

is in the wrong Pocket.

Multis utile Bellum, is an aflured and infallible Sign, of a

State difpofedro Seditions and Troubles, and it ri}uft needs

be,
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be, that whereWar feems the Intereft of a People, it fhould

be likewifethe Inclination of them.

Touching the General Matter , Motives, and Prognosiicks of

Sedition, enough is faid ; We'l now enquire into the fpecial

caufe of the late Rebellion.

CAP. III.

The True Caufe of the late War, was AM B I T I O N.

TH E True Caufe of the late War, was Ambition : which The Rlre <£,

being lodg'd in<a confederate Cabale of Scotch, and EngUfi, the late w-ir.

drew the corrupted Interefts of both Kingdoms into the Con-

fpiracy : to wit, the factious, covetous, Malecontents, Criminals,

Debtcrs: and finally, all forts of men, whofe cnmes,necejfities,

or pajfwns, might be feared, relieved, or gratified by a change

of Government. To thefe, were joyn'd , the credulous, weak

Multitude ; the clamour being Religion, Law, and Liberty. And
here's the fumm of the Defign, Pretence, 2nd Party.

This League we may prefume was perfected in 1637. Firft

irom the Kings Charge of High-Treafon againft Kimbolton,

and the Five Members ; Secondly from the correfpondent pra-

ctices in both Nations, appearing manifeftly about that time:

Next, 'tis remarkable , that the EngUfh pardon has a Retro-

fpe<ft to the beginning of the Scotch Tumult s-^ ( Jan. 1 . 1637.

Three Years before the meeting of the Long Parliament)

which Provifion feems to intimate That Confpiracy. And now
the Poyfon begins to wcrk.

Upon the 23 of July in the fame Year, (according to a pub- ^he firft ?a-
liqne Warning given the Sunday before) the Dean of Edin- muic againft

burgh began to read the Service-Book^ in the Church of Saint the Service-

Giles : whereupon enfued fo horrid a Tumult, that the Bifiop
book '

was like to have been MurderM in the Pulpit-, and after Ser-

mon fcaped narrowly with his Life to his Lodgings.

The particular recital of their following Iniolencies upon
the Bifhop of Galloway , the Earls of Trdquair and Wigton

;

thebefiegingof the Camal-Houfe, and contempts ofthe Coun-

cil, their audacious Petitions againft the Service-Bcok^, and
Cannons, I mail pafs over, as not belonging to my purpofe.

B Upon
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The Inftiruti-

on of the Scot-

tf/J) Covenant.

The promo-
ters of it.

ThcCovcnan- Upon the 19 of Febru. following , a Proclamation was pub-
ters Ufurp die lifh'd againft their Seditions Meetings, which they encounter
5upream Au- with an Antiproteft, and prefently erect their publicly Tables of
thonc>

Advice and Counfelfor Ordering the Affairs of the Kingdom :

The Method whereof was This. Four principal Tables they

had. One of the Nobility; a Second of the Gentry ; a Third of

the Burroughs ; a Fourth of Minijlers. And thefe i-W were to

prepare Matters for the General Table-, which confifted of Com-
miffoners chofen out of the Reft.

The firft Act of this General Table was their Solemn Cove-
nant ; a Contrivance principally promoted by perfons former-

ly engaged in a Con/piracy againft the King, and, among others,

by the Lord Balmerino , aPardon'd Traytor, and the Son of
One. His Father had been a Favourite, and principal Secretary

to King 7^^-f , and rais'd by him out of Nothing, to his E-
ftate, and Dignity. Yet was this Thanklefs Wretch ArraigrPd

for, and Attainted of High-Treafon, and after Sentence to be

Drawn, Hanged, and Quartered , he was by the Kings Mercy
pardoned, and reft or*d. Another eminent Covenanter was the

Earl ofArguikiQfwhom Walker gives this Accompt.
He brought his Father to a penfton ; outed his Brother of his E-

ftate Kintyre-, rn:nyd his Sifters by cheating them of their portions,

and fo enforcing them into Cloyfters.

It mull needs be a Confcientious Deftgn with fuch Saints as

Thefe in the Head of it.

This Covenant was effectually no other then a Rebellious Foxv

to oppofe the Kings Authority, and Juflifie Themfelves in the ex-

ercife of the Sovcraign power, which they affiim'd, to a degree

even beyond the claim of Majefty it felf, pleading the Obliga-

tion ofthe Covenant, to a!! their Vfurpations.

They Levyed Men and Moneys ; Seiz'd the Kings Magazines

and Strong Holds ; Raised Forts •> Begirt his Caftles ; Affronted

his Majeliies Vroclamations ; Simmon*d Ajfemblies • Proclaimed

Fasts -. Deprived, and Excommunicated Bijhops ; AboiifPd Epif-

copacy ; Iflued out Warrants to Cnoofc Parliament-Commiffwners;

Renounced the Kings Suyrezm Authority

-

}
Trampled upon Acts

of Parliament
;
preffing their Covenant upon the Privy-Council.

They gave the laft Appeal to the generality ofthe People ; dift

charging Counfellors, and Judges, of their Allegiance, and threat-

ning them with Excommunication , in cafe they difobeyed the

Aflcmbly,1
All

Hj/?. Mep.
Appendix,

The Covenant

a Rebellious

VOW.

A Plea for

Treafon.

The Ufurpati-

onsofthe Co-

venanters.
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All this they did, according to the Covenant ; and whether
This was Religion or Ambition, let the World judge.

Thefe Affronts drew the King down with an Army to the

Borders ; and within two Miles ofBarwtck^, the two Bodies

had an Enterview, March 28, 1639. But the Scots craving a ^ pacification

Treaty, his Majefty moft gracioufly accorded it ; Commilli- with the Scots.

oners were appointed, Articles agreed upon, and a Pacifica-

tion concluded, June 17.

Not one Article of t\\is Agreement wasobferv'd on the Co-

venanters part ; but immediately upon the Difcharge of his Their Infi-

Majefties Forces, the Sects brake forth into frefh Infokncies, delity.

and the Jncroachments upon the Prerogative^ addreihng to

the French King for Affifiance again ft their Native Soveraign :

And yet the Quarrel was, as they pretended for the Vroteftant

Religion, and againft Popery.

In Angus! 1640, they entrcd England , and upon a Treaty -j^y eir „.

at Rippon foon after, a Cejfation is agreed upon, referring the England.

Decilion of all Differences to a more General Treaty at

London.

In November began the Long Parliament ; and now the
Scene is London: Where with great Licenfe and Security, T |]e jn fjaclKC
Parties are made, and Infolencies againft the Government ofthe Scotijh

committed and authorized under protection of the Scotch Army, and the

Army , and the City-Tumults. By degrees, Matters being City-tumults,

prepar'd and ripened, they found it opportune foon after, pP°n the Long

to make fomething a more direct Attempt upon the Sove-
ar iamenr *

raignty, but by Request firft ; andrefolving if that way fail,

to try toforce it.

In January they Petition for the Militia : In February they
fecure the Tower and in March Petition again for't : But fo,

that they Proteft, If his Majefty perftft to deny it, they are re- The two Hon-
folv'd to take it : And the next day it is Refolved upon the fes ufurp the

Queftion , That the Kingdom be forthwith put into a pofture of Militia.

Defence by Authority ofboth Houfes of Parliament.

In April 1642, the Earl of Mfcrrocfc/eizes the Navy , and The Rebellion

Sir John Httham, Hull; Refufing the King Entrance, which be§insac H«&

was juftifled by an enfuing Vote ; and his Majefbf proclaim-
ing him Traytcr for it, was Voted a Breach cfPriviledge.

In Af,:y,they pretended Governour of Hull fends out War-
rants to raife the Trained Bands, and the King (then at York.)

forbids them ; moving the County for a Regiment of the
B -2. Trained

I
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The Kings dc- Trained Foot, and a Troop of Horfe for the Git.trd ofjiis Roy-
fence of him- a[ perjon : Whereupon it was Voted, That the King, [educed

Wa a°j^ ft

2 ^ w *ck£d Counfel , intended to mak§ a War againfl his Parlia-

Iiis rarlia- we>tt, and that whofoever fball ajfifl him, were Traytors.

menr. They proceeded then to corrupt and di(place divers of his
Teafonous Servants, forbidding others to goto him. They flop and
Profmons of

jc
-j~
c jjjs j\ja

j
efL ies Revenue j and declare, rW whatsoever they

Hmies. pould Vote, is not by Laxo to be queflioned either by the King cr

Subjects ; iVb Precedent can limit or bound their Proceedings. A
Parliament may dijpofe of any thing wherein the King or People
have any Right. The Soveraign Power re/ides in Both Houfes

of Parliament. The King hath no Negative Voice, The levying

ofWar againfl the Peribnal commands of the King, though

accompanied with his Prefence, is net a levying of War againfl

tht King : but a levying War againfl his Laws and Authority,

which they have power to declare) is levying War againfl the

King.. Treafon cannot be committed againfl his Perfon other-

wife then as he was Intruded. They have Power to judge whe-

ther he dijcharge his Truft or not ; that if they JJjould follow the

highefi Precedents of other Parliaments Patterns, there -would be

no caufe to complain of want of Mcdefty or Duty in them j and
that it belonged only to them to judge of the Law.

Having fated ar.d extended their Power, by an abfard, ille-

gal, and impiom fevering of the King's Perfon from his Office,

their next work is to put Thofe Powers in execution ; and
to fubject the. Sacred Authority of a lawful Monarch , to the

Ridiculous and Monflrom Pageantry of a Headlefs Parliament
;

And That's the Bufinefs of the 19 Propojhions demanding.

Depofing Pro- That the great Affairs of the Kingdom and Militia may be ma-

pofirions of naged by Confent arid Approbation of Parliament ; all thegreat

Jme 2. Affairs o/State, Privy-Coim-cil,AmbafTadors, and Minilters of

State, and Judges, be chofen by Teem 5 that the Goverment,
Education, and Marriage of the King's Children, be by Their

Confent and Approbation ; and all the Forts and Caftles of the

Kingdom,/^ under the Command and Cuflody offuch as They
fhould approve of, and that no Peers to be made hereafter, Jhould

Sit and Vote in Parliament.

They defire further, That his Majefly would difcharge his

Guards ; Ejett the Pcpifh Lords om ofthe Houfe of Peers, and

pit the Penal Laws againfl them flritrly in Execution : and fi-

rj.ajly, That the Nation may be govem'd either by the Major part
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o/ffce Two Houfes, or in the Intervals of Parliameut, by the

Major part ofthe Councel ; and that no Act of State may be e-

fieemed of any validity, ai proceedingfrom the Royal Authority

without Them

.

Upon thefe Tearmsthey infifted,and Rais'd a War to Ex- CheCaufeof

tort them : So that 'tis clear, they both defied andfought to ^ku Was

Dethrone his Majefty, and exercife the Soveraign Power them-

felves ; which was to Suit their Liberty of Ailing to that of

Sittin?, and to make themfelves an Almighty, as wr
ell as an

Everlofting Parliament.

CAP. IV.

The Inftruments and Means which the Confpirators/wp/oy^

to make a Party.

THat their Defign was to ufurp the Government, is manifeft.-

Now to the Inftruments and Sleights they ufe to compafs it.

The Grand Projeltors knew very well that the ftrength of The Rabble

their Caufe depended upon the favour of the Ignorant and Li- were the Pil-

centioits Multitude ; which made them court all people of that
J

3^ of the

Mixture, to their Party
; ( for Men of Brain and Confcience

au e*

would never have agreed to a Confpiracy, againit fo clear a

Light, fojuft an Inter
eft ) ; and Thofe they found their fait

Friends, whom neither the Horrour of Sin, nor the brighteft

Evidence of Reafon was able to work upon.

To fit and difpofe Both Humors to their purpofe^ the firft
Rc i}2

-

10n^
Scruple they ftarted was Religion : which taken as they ufed nrCtence.

it, in the external form and pngle of it, is beyond doubt, the

beft Cloke for a Knave, and the beft Rattle for a Fool in Na-
ture. Under this Countenance, the Murder of the King pafs'd

for a Sacrifice of Expiation : and thofe Brute Animals, that

fcarce knew the Bible from the Alcoran, were mack the Arbi-

trators of the Difference.

The fear of Popery was the Leading Jealoufie, which Fear

was much promoted by Pamphlets, Leisures, and Conventicles : j^'p .

Still coupling Popery and Prelacy ; Ceremonies and the Abomi-
p^, rY

nations of the Ffwe •• by thefe Refemblances of the Church of

Enqland, to that of Rome, tacitly inftillingand befpea'Jing the

fame disaffection to the Owe,which the People had to the Other.

Their zeal was firft imploy'd upon the names o{Priefts,znd Al-

tar^
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The Method t.v , the Service-Book^, Church-habits, and Ceremonies : From
of die Refor- Tbencefhej ftept to the Demolifhing of Church-Windows, Jm.:-
narion.

( ^Crotfes : the Perfons of the Bifhops went to't next,and rfcf»

\hc Office. Thus far the &?^/e carry'dit, the Leaders at laft

fharing the Revenues ;
and here's the Reformation of the //*?;•-

^/c/;y compleat.

Rebellion di- When by thefe Scandalous Impostures , the Duties of a

vides God and Chriftian and a Subject:
; Confaence and Loyalty, feem once to

the King. interfere, what can be looked foiybut Rebellion, from a Loofe
Multitude that think themfelves Difcharged of their v4/te-

(riance ?

All Governments are lyable to Abufes, and fo was Ours,
Scandal Em- among the Relt ; where Perfonal Faylings, and Excetfes,\\QVQ
proved, emprov'd into the Fame of an Vniverfal Prophanenefs , or A-

poflacy. Nor did they reckon it enough to Expofe, and Aggra-
vate particular mijcarriages , and Humane Frailties -, but the

>n invented. mQ^ kcrrid Crimes Imaginable, were without either /rao/, or

ground, or co/cw, laid to the Charge of the Epifcopal and JCoy-

al party ; Both which were ruin'd by the fame Method of Ca-
lumny, and Sedition.

Th
f b'

ate K,

d
g ^e mam Encouragement to their Attempt, wasthat,The

by'presbyteri-
Presbyterians had a ftrong Party in the Kings Conned

; ( and

anshhh this His Majefty himfelf takes notice of, in his Large Decla-
Counfel. ration of 1639. Pag. 124. ) by which means, the Kings Cotm-

cels were both Difiracted and Betray*d : and the Confpirators

Secure (at Worft) of Mediators for a commodious Peace , in

cafe theyFail'd of a Succefsful War. Nor did this Confidence

deceive them, in the following Enterview of the Armies near

Barvoick^, where the Covenanters had been almoft as ealily

Beaten as look'd upon, had not the Quarrel been taken up by

an Jmpr/rtune, and dear-bought Peace , for that expedition colt

A Dear peace
more Mony, only to face the Scotch Rebels, then would after-

thecaufe ofV ward have ferv'd His Majefty to have Reduced the Englifi.

long War. Throughout the Menage of their Affairs, it may be Ob-

irict pridipia. ferved that they had thefe Three Regards ftill in their Eye,

and Care. 1 . To Reproach his Majeflies Government. 2. To
Animate, and Reward his Enemies : And 3. To perfecute his

Friends : And ftill as any thing Stuck, a Tumult ready at a

The Method dead lift to help it forward : For they were not Ignorant,

of Treafon. that the King was to be Defamed before he could be Difarmed-

DifamPd, before Deposed ; Deprived of his Friends, before De-

fpoyPd
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fpoyPd of his Sights and Privileges : and TW being their Ite-

fgn, This was Rationally to be their Method.

Their firft Uproar about the Service-book^, was but a wild

tryal how far the Multitude would Engage, and the Magiftrate Rebellion be-

Endure \ which appeared in This, that the City-Manflrates f
nim Con^'

did at firft, Earneftly, and Publiquely proteft, not mAf againjt border,
the Outrage ; but for the Liturgy : not daring to do Other-

wife •, till a while after, Encouraged by the Boldnefs and Im-
portunity of the Offenders, and the Patience of fome in Autho-

rity ; thofe very Perfons did in their Pulpits, and Difcourfes,

magnifie that Beaflly Crew for the Worthies of the Age,whom
juft before they had decry'd for Rogues and Villains : The
Truth is, they were Then about to play the Rogues , Them-

felves •, and when perfons of Quality turn Rafcals, Then do Raf-
cals become perfons of Quality.

At the beginning of the Broyl, half a douz.en broken heads had
laved Three Kingdoms. Who would have omfd That Rabble^JO y

had they been Worsted ? or, What Refinance could they have

made to any Legal Oppofuion ? But they were Flattered to be
Quiet, and Thar advane'd this Tumult to a forty ; the Faction

growing every day more and more formidable.

As their Strength encreafed, fo did their Pretences, both in

Number, and Weight •, and nothing lefs would content them,
then to ftrip the King as bare , as they had done the Bifiops.

The particulars oftheir Infolencies are too ma vy for a Treatife,

and in Truth, too foul for a Sro/;y •, but in grofs, nothing was
wanting to the perfection of the Wickcdnefs , which either

Hypocrifie, Perjury, Treafon, Sacrilege, Rapine, Oppreflion,
Forgery, Scandal, Breach of Faith, Malice, Murther , or In-
gratitude could contribute. AH which, in every Point fhall be
made good by feveral Instances, if any Man require it.

W7
e'l now look Homeward, where we fhall find the En?lijh The Enghfh

Rebellion wrought, to a Thridd, according to .the Trace of the follow the

Scottijh Pattern. Sevtiflj pat-

The Prefs and Pulpit were already at the Devotion of the
tern *

Reforming Party, the Covenanters had an ,/tfr/wy on Foot,andthe
Sclufmatiqites were prepar'd for a General Rifmg -, at which
time, his Majefty Summon'd a Parliament, to aflemblc in No-
vember following.

In' This Contention, thofe of the Confederacy,- made it their
Th^ prologue

firlt work to engage the People , by ripping up of Common £ *c larc

Grievance*}
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Grievances, Breach of Lav?s and Vriviledges •, and by contend-

ing to afTert their Rights, Liberties, and Religion, againft the

Encroachments of Prerogative, and Popery. Being fecure of

their Party, they propofe next the Manner of accomplifhing

their Purpofe ; which muft be Effected by Craft and Terrour.

In Order whereunto, They firft attacqu'd Two of his Maje-

. , flies prime Counfellors and Confidents, the Earl ofStrafford, and

fecured. the Arcb-Bifiop of Canterbury
; ( Two PerfoilS worthy of

the King's Truft and Kindnefs, however Worried by the

Multitude) . To weaken the Lords Houfe , they nulled the

Jtijlwps Votes , and Commit ed Twelve of them for Treafon ;

Five of the Judges were Committed likewife : And to difpofe

the Lowcr-Houfe , nothing was wanting which either Force,

Flattery, Corruption, or foul-play in Elections could Procure

them.

So far as the King Granted, all went well ; but if his Ma-
jefty deny^d them any Thing, the Fault was laid upon his

Fid Counfellors : Under which Notion all his Friends were
comprehended. So that his Choice was This :, either togive

away his Crown, or to have it wrejhdfiom him.

In May, the Faction of the Two Houfes Publifh'd a Vrote-

fiation, ( which was but a Gentle flip into the Prerogative

Royal to try their Interefl , and by degrees to inure the Peo-

ple to their intended and fucceeding Usurpations. Some four

or five days after, were figned thofe Two Fatal Bills, for the

Death of the Earl of Strafford, and the Perpetuity of the Par-

liament : And having now gain'd leave to fa as long as they

pleafe, they have little futther to ask, but that they may like-

wife do what they lift.

^
e

^H°
n rc* Where Loyalty was made a Crime, 'twas fit Rebellion fhould

pafs for a Venue. Upon which fuitable equity , the Scots

were Juftified, and Voted, our Dear Brethren,^occool. in June

1 64 1
, and Six-fcore thonfand more in Augufi following, and

fo we Parted,

for Sco^J^ In this PerPlexity of Affairs , the King takes a Journey in-

to Scotland, it poflible, to fecure an Interefl: there ; but the

Confpiracy was gone too far to be compofedby Gentlenefs.

Upon his Majefties Departure, the Hcufes Adjourn, and du-

ring the Recefs, appoint a ftanding Committee, and They for-

footh muft have a Guard, for fear of their own Shadows.

In which Interval of the King's Abfence, the Ufnrpers loft

no
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no time, as appear'd by their readinefs to Entertain him at
has Return: When the firft Prefent they made his Majefly, His Welcome
was the Petition , and Remonftrance of December 1 5 • which at ms Return.

I cannot think upon, but that Text comes into my mind , of
Mart^i$.i$. \_Hail King of the Jews, and they[mote him on
the head with a Reed, andjpate upon him, and bowed the head, and
did him reverence 7\

This Impious Libel was feconded with an Audacious Tu- The King Af-

vmk, even at the G-ates of the King's Palace
; and it was now fronted by Tu-

high time for his Majefty to enquire into the Contrivers and "drsfirft;

Abettors of thefe and other the like Indignities ; and Prodi- £"m J^\n
mationwas accordingly made for the Apprehending of them ; of them.

'

which very Proclamation was declared to be a Paper Falie,

fcandahus and Illegal.

After this Language, what had they more to do, but by
Armed Violence to invade the Soveraigmy, and to improve a

loofe and popular Sedition , into a Regular Rebellion ? Which
was a little haitned to, even belide the Terms of Ordinary
Prudence ) to implunge their Complices beyond Retreat, be-

fore they fhould difcern that hideous Gulf into which their

Sin and Folly was about to lead them. To keep their Zeal
and Firry waking, the Faction had a lingular Faculty at In-

venting of Plots ; Counterfeiting Letters ; Intercepting Meffa-
ges ; Over-hearing Conspiracies : Which Artificial Delufions

efpecially aflerted by the pretended Authority of a Parlia-

ment and a Pulpit) could not but work ftrong Effects of
Scruple and Jealoufte , upon a pre-judging and diflempcrd
People.

Thefe were the means and Heps by which they gain'd that
Power, which afterward they Employed in Oppofition to
thofe very ends for which they fware they Rais'd it ; lea-

ving us neither Church, nor King, nor Law, nor Parliaments?

nor Properties, nor Freedoms. Eehold ! the Bleffed Reforma-
tion : Wee'l flip the War, and fee in the next place what
Government they Gave us in Exchange for That they had
Subverted.

CAP.
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A (lyrt Vitw ofthe Preaches and Confufions betwixt the Two
FaUions, from 1648, to 1654.

IT ' eannbHft expected that a Power, atcjuir'd by £&W and
"Treafon 5

maintained by Tyranny; the Object of -9. -General

Carfe and Hbrrour both of God and Nature ; only Vnited a-

gainft Juftice, and at perpetual Variance with it /e/f :—I fay,

jt cannot be expected,- that-fuch a Power as this fhould be
Jmmortah

t

Yet is it not enough barely to argue the Fatality

of IVicktdnefs, from tM^- Certainty of Divine Vengeance*, and
There to flop :--—Vfurpers are net raised by Miracle, nor

cafr down by Thunder ; but by our Crimes or Follies they are.

Exalted, and Then, by the Fatuin of their own Ciu-nfels,

down they Tumble,, Wherefore let us enquire into the
Springs and Reafons of their Fortunes and ivz//.f ^ as well as

Gaze upon the S^w of them:- A timely fearch into' the

Grounds of owe Rebellion, may prevent- another. How the

Religious Oppofers of the late King advanced themfelves

again ft his Sacred Authority, "we have already fhew'd j be it

our bufinefs here, to Obferve their workings, one upon the

other.-

ThePresbvte- To %'»-with Tkw. that began with fck • The Presby-

Bassrwn'dby terians, having firfl: aflerted theP#-/>/« C^/e againft the Pre-

their own Ar- rotative, and atten pting afterwards to Eftablilh Themfelves?

laments, ky u |] rig Yrego^ative-Arguments againft the Pec/?/e ; found it

a harder matter to Erect an Ar'fiocracy upon a Popular Foun-

dation, than to fubvert a Monarchy upon a Popular Pretence j

or to difpofe the Ato* fltee ( whom they themfelves had De-
clar'd to be the Supream Power) to lay down their Autho-

rity at the Feet bf uheir Servants. In fine, they had great

Difficulties to ft: aggie with , and more than they could o-

vercome : (I mean, great Difficulties in point of Interefi, and
Conduit \ or thole of Honour and Conscience, they had fub-

liu'd long (ince ) The7 ftrove however, till oppreft by a^c-

wrvd hatred^ and the Rebound of their own Reafomngs, they

:ttcd to the Independents.

Thus
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Thus departed the Formal Bauble , Presbytery; fucceeded, for England z

the next Four years, by the Phanaticifn of a Free-State. The Vree-State,

better half of which time, being fuccefsfully Employed in the

fubjeding of Scotland, and Ireland to their power , and Model,

and to compleat their Tyranny over the Kings Beft Subjects,

and their Vfurcations over his Royal Dominions ; Their next

Work was to make themfelves Confiderable Abroad,an& 'twas

the Fortune of the Dutch to feel the Firir. proof of That Re-
folution.

Betwixt thefe Rival States pafs'd Six Encounters in 1652.
{gfEjj^

molt ofthem Fierce and Bloody, the LaH efpecially, a Tear-

ing one. Upon the whole, the Dutch left more, but the Eftglijh

got little, beilde the Honour of the Vittory : in which particu-

lar, the Kingdom pay'd dear for the Reputation of the Common-
Wealth.

This fuccefs rais'd the pride and vanity of the Ettgtifhfio that

at next Bout, nothing leis would ferve them than an dfolute

Conquefl. But while they are providing for it, and in the huff

of all their Glory; behold the Dtjfolution of the Long-Parliament; 7^ £0n„
which whether it began or ended, more to the fatisfadion of Parliament

the People, is a point not yet decided. diflblved-

Dijfolved however it is, and Rebuild for Corruptions , and
Delays, by Cromwell ; who with his Officers , a while after,

Summon a new Reprcfentative ; and Conftitutea newComfelof
State, compos'd of Perfons entirely difaffected to the Com*
•mon-wealth. This Little, Ridiculous Convention, thought to
have done mighty Matters , but the Plot Vented, and Va-
niih'd.

Some of their Memorable Fopperies are Thefe : The Fa- Barebone*

mous Act concerning Marriages, was Theirs:, they pafs'd like- Parliament t

wife an Ad for an AJfefsment of 120000 /. per Menfern ; they
Tlieir ASs*

Voted down the Chancery and Tythes they Voted alfoa total

Alteration of the Laws,

All of a mind they were not, and for Dhtinction fake, the
company was divided into the Honeft p^fy, and the Godly par-

ty. Of the former, were CromwdPs Creatures, and of the O-
ther.. Barebones; or rather, Harrifons

;
(the Perfon they had

dcli^: M for General, if they could perfwade Cromwell to quit
his Se t my'for fome additional Title of Digmty.) Thefe Zea- Their Zeal-

lous Pa. riots Commonly brought their Bibles into the Houfe
with them •, and as I am EnformM, divers cf them were feekr

C A ing
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ing tk Lord with Vavafor Powell, when This following Trick.

was put upon them.

An Hour or two fooner in the morning then ufazljDecemb.

.

Dlffo
tu. 12. he that they call'd their Speaker took the Chayr -, and it

5©n!

r
was prefently Mov'd and Carry*d, (for feveral Reafons) to re-

Thc corrupci- affivn their power to him from whom they had it ; which was im-

on of a Con- mediately perfu'd , and fo they made Cromwell a Prince , for
vcncide,isthc makjng Them ^Parliament.

aProtcftor.
This graciou5 Refignation produc'd that blelTed Instrument

of Government, by which the Hypocrite was made Protector-find

now forfooth the ftylc is chang'd from The Keepers of the Li-

Crnmwell In- herty of England vy Authority of Parliament, into Oliver Lord

failed, and Protector of the Common-irealth of England, Scotland, and Ire--

S-.vornPro- land, &d who was Infiailed and Sworn, Decemb. v6. 1653.
te^r *

j.
f

To his Affiftance was appointed a Counfel of 2 1 . the Quo-

wicandTwen- rHm
t
r3- By whom immediately upon the Death of the pre-

:V)

"

fent Protector, mould be chofen one to fucceed him
,
(always

excepted the Right Line from the choice) 'Tis fuppos'd, that

Lambert had an eye upon himfelf in the reach of That Arti-

cle, and a particular influence upon the drawing of it, being

at That time Popular enough with the Army to hope for 2-

ny thing. A while after the Eftabliihment of this Traytour,

comes forth an Ordinance, Declaring Treafons ; and now his

Highnefs thinks himfelf in thsfaddle ; efpeci ally having beat-

en the Dutch into One Peace, and Treated the Swede intoAno-
ther, which were proclaimed foon after.

Having run through the Narrative of thofe Confiderable

Changes, and Confufons, of Power , which intervened betwixt

the Murther of a moft Gracious Vrince, and the appearing Set-

tlement of 2XiVfurpmg Tyrant , we'l make a little ftand here^

and look behind us.

M The Two Main Engines that made Cromwell Matter of the

fiuSece!
" -^rmy ' WZVQ fi

r
ft->

The Self-denying Ordinance by which he

Worm'd out the Presbyterians , and Skrew'd in his own Par-

ty : The Second^ was The Vote of March 19. 1646. for the

Disbanding of fo many Regiments , and fending Others for

Ireland. This Vote was privily procur'd by himfelf and Ireton:

which he forefaw mufl necefTarily enflame the Army •, and fo it

did, never to be r.econciPd.

This.



This Breach Was the fetting up of Cromwell : and the Foun- The Fo . ,

dationofhisfuccedinggreatnefs. It was the Impreflion of rionofc™»-"
That Vote that baffled, zndpurg^d theHoufe in 47. Forced it, reels Great-

in 48. and Difolv^d it, in 53. after which he call'd Another, ne^
that dy'd Felo defe, and Bequeathed to his Excellency the Go-
vernment.

Had the Devift himfelfdeftroy*d that Faction,the Nation -would

have Thanl£t him for*t ; fo 'tis no wonder if his Advance was
fmooth, and Profperous : but now He's Vp, how to maintain

his Power, againft a General Odium, and Intereft
; how to get

himfelffore'd to exchange That Temporary Title of Prctetlcr y

for the more Stable, Legal, and^e'fireable Name of King, with-
out difcoveringhis InfatiateXo^^forit : This is a Point of
Mastery, and Cunnings and Poflibly the Thing that brake
his Heart, was his Difpair to Accomplifh it.

The Faction has already trod the. Round of Government
;

The Lords and Commonsr outed the King ; the Commons, the
Zor^ ^ the Multitude, the Commons ; fand with the Fate of all

Rebellious Caufes ;. Jeeking Reft, but finding None) At laft, up
goes the Pageantry of a Monarch, Cromwell ; whole Temper,

Straights, and Politicks, mall be the Subject of the next:

Chapter.

G A P. VI.

Tk Temper, Straights, ^W Politicks,^/ Cromwel, </«r/»j &«
Protectorlhip.

THe Character of This Glorious Rebel, is no furthermy pur-
pole, then as it leads to a rightJudgment of his Actions,

and the Confufion of his Adorers.

Of ftrong Natural Parts, Iperfvvade my felf he was, though CromntelsCtA

fome think otherwife, imputing all his Advantages to Corrupt "for.

*«w, or Fortune, (which will not be deny'd however to have
concurred powerfully to his GreatnefsJ . Nor do I pretend
to colled his Abilitts from his Words, any more then the
World could. his Meaning, fave that the more entangled his

Dtfcourfes were, I reckon them the more ^W/c/o/w/becaufe. s

the fitter for his Bufinefs. His Interest obliging him to a Re-
feree, for he durftneither clearly Own his Thoughts, nor To-

tally
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tally Difclaim them ; the One way endangering his Tkfigfy

and the 'Other, his Perfen. So that the skill of his Part lay in

This ; neither to be miftakin by his Friends, nor understood by

his Enemies. By This middle Courfe hegain'd Time, to re-

i/e Obft.ides, and w^cw Occafwns ; which to emprove and /<?/-

/oir, was the peculiar 7We»f of that Monster.

To thefe enablements to Mifchief, he had a IT'/// fo proftitute,

and prone, that to exprefs him I mult fay, He was made up of

CVrf/Jr an&Wicksdmfi 5 and all his Faculties, nay all hisPafli-

ons, were 5&nrcf to hhAmbitim. In fine, he knew no Other
meafure of Good and 2W, but as things itood in This cr That

Relation to his Ends ; which I the lefs admire, when I confi-

der that he was brought up in a Presbyterian School : where
Honour,- Faith, and Co-afcience weigh nothing, further then as

they fubferve to Enter eft. But enough of This.

In the foregoing Chapter we have PlacM the Protestor in

the Chair, but not the King in the Throne •, the Power he has

already, but wants the Title ; and, which is worfe, he dares

not offer at it, being equally affray'd to own his Longing, or to

?mfs it. In This Diftradion of Thought, his fealoufe joyns

with his Ambition ; Sollicitous on the One hand for his Family,

and on the Other for his Safety. For his Familyy in point of

Grandeur, and for his 5^/%^ Thus.
Cromwell Je- After his Death, according to the Enfrrument, the Ccunfell is

bus of his
t0 cjlu ê a Succeffcur, and whoever gapes to be the 0>?e, is fup-

pofed to wifli for the Other
j
which probably they had rather

ba&en, then wait for : So that ThisMiferable creature being

pevned, betwixt the Hazard either of enlarging his Power, or

having it thus dependent • and the difdain of feeing it limited,

enters into a reftlefs /«//»>«>» of his Cownfell, and no way to be

quieted but by depreffing Thofethat Raised him. So much for

the firft Difficulty, a fecend fellows.

And of his Ar- His Deilgn had Thefe Three Grand Enemies. The Royalists,

my* The Prefcyterians, and the Common-wealths-Men : the haft of

which compos'd the Grois of his Army ; whom he had fo inu-

red to the Gust of Popularity, and F, eedom, and fo enflam
Jd a-

gainit the Tyranny of Kihg-jhp, that the bare Change of the

word Common-wealth, to Ktngdim, had been enough to have

cafl all into a Revolt.

Thefe were the main Impediments of Elis Majesty that would

b
t
and now we'l touch upon the Shifts and JWV^? his Efigh-

nefs us'd to Remove them, Crom^
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Cromwell having fquander'd away his Mony, and taking oc- or

cafion from the Salisbury Riling in 1654. to Squeeze the Ca- MajaM3ene-
valicrs for more ;

Kills two Birds with one fione, by Commiflion- rals, and then

ingfomeof thofe Perfons which he moft apprehended in his fools diem.

Counfell, to do his work : whom under the Name of Major-
Generals, and with a Vower at Liberty^ fdoubtlefs forefeeing

how they would abufe it) he places as Govemours over the

Several Counties. Thefe he employs to Levy his barbarous

Decimation, which when they had done, and by a Thoufand In-

folencies enraged the People, he laies them aflde ; being now
become, of the moll Popular of the Party, the molt Abominated

Creatures of the Nation.

Touching the Royallisls, no good for him was to be hop'd thePerfec ti*

for There j but by Goals, Exile, Selling them for Slaves, FamiJIj- on of the Ca-

tngs, or Murther : all which was abundantly provided for, by valiers.

Sequeftrations, Pretended Plots, High-Courts of Jufiice, Spyes,

Decoyts &c. Nay (for the very Difpatch fake) when they

mould refolve upon the Majfacre, (which beyond doubt they

meant us) No Cavalier mult be allow'd fo much as the leait

piece of Defenfive Arms, by an Order ofNov. 24. 1 655.
No Per[on fuffer'dto keep in his houfe as Chaplain or School-

Mafter, any Sequeflred or Ejected Minilter, Fellow of a Col-
ledge.- or School-Mafter, nor fuffer his Children to be taught by

fnch.. Nor any Per[on of that Quality nmfi be permitted to Teach
a School, either Publicly, or Private ; Ncr Preach, but in his Own
Family, nor Administer the Sacraments, nor Marry, nor ufe the

Common-Prayer bookj &c.
This was the only Party the Rebels feared and ruhPd; but

for the Prefbyterians they knew they'd never Joyn to help the
King ; and Jingle they vizveinconfiderable.

ThcCommon-wealths-Afen finally contented themfelves with
the Name of a Common-wealth, under the Exercife of a&imte
Perfm; fo that by This Method of Engaging one Party, amii-
•vinq at another, and crufiing the Third : This Tyrant gave him-
felf theMeans.dnd Letfure to fortifie his Interefts fome other
way.

He had already try'd a Parliament of his own Call • that

met, Septem'j. 3. 1654. Five or Six dayes are fpent in dange- Crwwj

reus Debates about the Government, and the Authority by of the Houfe

which they are Convened. This, Oliver did not like, and
fent them an Appointment to meet him (on the 12.) in the

Painted
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The Recogni-

tion.

'Cromwels de-

fign upon St.

"Doming-i , Difa-

ftrcus.

"Bla^e makes
amends at !#•

His Succefs a-

gainft the

Plate-Fleet

near the I ay

of Q.idi^.
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Pointed Chamber : where difcourfing the Reciprocal tyes betwixt
Him and his Parliament ; The Fundamentals of the Government

,

as to a Single Perfen ; the Succejfion of Parliaments ; their mu-
tual Interest in the Militia ; and Liberty of Confcience ; and
that Thefe Particulars they were Entrnfled to maintain ; con-
cluded,that finding a Defign anion? them to overthrow That Settle-

ment, he was necejjltatedto appoint a Recognition, for every Man
tofign, before he could be re-admitted into the Houfe \ which Re-
cognition was as follows.

TA. B. do hereby Promife and Engage my felfto be true andfaith-
ful to the Lord Protector, and the Common-wealth of Eng-

land, Scotland, and Ireland : and that according to the Tenure

of the Indenture, whereby I am returned to ferve in This Prefent
Parliament ; / will not propofe,orgive my confent to alter the Go-
vernment, as it isfetied in one Single Perfon and a Parliame,..

.

This was no Conventicle for CromwelPs Turn ; fo that af-

ter Five Months fitting, This Puppet of a Prince did formally
dijfolve it, in hope the next might ufe him better.

His Credit though but fmall at Home, had better luck a*

broad ; The Dutch, the Sweed, and then the French, entred a
League with him, and the effect of this Conjunction haftenM
his Ruine. I mull not overflip that One Condition with the
French, was the Extrufon ofour Gracious Sovereign., with his Ad-
herents, out of the French Kings Dominions.

FluhYd with Succefs, and Inanity, nothing lefs fervesus now,
then the Spaniards part of the Wefl -Indies. By whofe advice,

•it matters not; -but in Decemb. 1654. a Confiderable Fleet

. fets Sail from Ports-Mouth, and about mid-April, 1655. ar-

rives at St. Domingo ; Briefly, the Voyage was difaftrous, and
thofe that ScapM the Fate of That Attempt, difpos'd their Af-

ter-game for Jamaica. To Ballance This difgrace, Blake
' made amends at Tunis, firing Nine Frigates in the Port Feri?io,

-and came off fair at laft.

Olivers nex defign was to intercept the Plate-Fleet ; and
within four Leagues of the Bay of Cadiz., the Englijh engaged

eight Galeons, whereof only One ScapM, Two were Taken,

and the Reft Sunk^, Burnt, or Stranded : This difappointment

to the Spaniard was a bitter one, and the Succefs as feafonable

to the EnghJl)-
9
Yielding them both a Prodigious Booty, and a

Dreadful
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Dreadful Reputation. But thefe Succejfes were to Cromwell, as

a good Hand,ox two, to a Young Camefier ; only Temptations

to a Courfe will mine him.

While thefe Exploits were driving on, Abroad, Others

were in the Forge at Home. Here!> to gain Love ; There,

Awe and Credit, with as much Money toward the Purchafe as

the Fates pleasM. Upon the Royxllifrs, his Flatteries wroi:

little, as being a Party mov'd neither by Security, nor Pr

( where the King's Interelt was the Quefcion.) Both which,

they freely Sacrificed in their firfi dutiful J ent with

him: and to the lafl ftood firm, through the whole courfe of

Oliver"**, moft furious Extremities. But other Instruments there

were of a more tradable and complying Temper, and Thefe
Forefooth, ( Ten, Twenty perhaps in a Country) worfhip'd the

Golden Calf, and in the Name of the People of England, Ad-

dreffcd, Congratulated, [JLngaved themfeives to (land by and df- AddrdTes.

fist him to the Vttermojl, in the difcharge of the Truft which fo

remarkably was devolved upon him,~\ This is the Style of that

from Bucks.

To thefe Appearances of a general Good-hking, were added olh<er\ Kin-

the Conjoynt-endeavours of his Dependents and Allies; which drcd flood his

being Numerous in Truth, and Confiderable by Employment, gave Fnends.

no fmall Succour and Support to his Ambitious Projdt, and Tot-

tering Greatnefs. As by the Influence they had upon the Jmj-

#0, in Sep. 1656, more eminently appear'd; conlifting of
near a 100 AliUtary Officers, 40 or 50 of his Allies, Domelinks,
and particular Creatures

;
( I {peak the hast) befide their

Seconds : a mixture there was likewife of certain Perfons

truly Honourable, but divers being excluded, and the reft over-

voted, their Intereft came to -nothing.
.

Thefe were no Strangers to their Mafiers pleafure , and
what That was, may be collected from the Votes they palled

to pleafe him. The Main were thefe :

1. An Aft for Renouncing and Annulling the Title of Charles

Stuart to the Three Kingdoms.

2. For the Securing <f the Protectors Perfon, and prcjiriivg the

Peace of the- Nation.

3. The humble Petition and Advice'.~j Wherein was plenti-

fully provided whatever might conduce to his Fljh-.bhjhmcnt,

the molt material Points being thele following. (Only Pro-

t eelor ftiould have been King, if he had plea^d.)

D '
1, That
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The Petition

and Advice to

Declare his

Succeilbr.

Other** Other

Houfe.

privy Council.

Revenue.

Cavaliers in-

capable of

Orhce,

A MEMENTO.
1. That under the Name and Style of Lord Protcdorr C^c.

He Jhculdin his Life-time Declare his Succefjor, and Govern ac-

cording to the Petition and Advice, in Matters therein exprefi,

and in other things according to the Law of the Land.

2. That he would call Parliamentsfor thefuture, Confining of

Two Houfe-, &C. and Triennial at leaft.

3. That the Quorum of the Other Houfe be One and twenty,

and the Number not above Seventy, Nominated by his Highnefs,

and Approved by that Houfe.

4. That the Quorum of his Privy Council be Seven, and the

Number not exceeding One and twenty: and that Sitting, the

Parliament, the Sta?iding Forces of this Commonwealth be dif-

pofedof by the chief Magifirate, with the Confent if both Hou-

fes ; and in the Intervals, byadvice of his Conncil.

5. That a constant yearly Revenue o/Thirteen hundred thou-

fand pounds be forthwith Settled , and no Part thereof to be rai-

fedbya Land-Tax: ^Million of this Moneyfor the Navy and

Army, the reft for the Support of the Government : Other Tem-
porary Supplies being left to the judgment of the Houfe of Commons.

6. That all that everfervd the King Loyally and Conftantly,

be made Incapable for ever of any Office or Place of Truft in any of

the Three Nations. The Reft is Formality.

To thefe Propofitions, his Highnefs AMEN is not to be

doubted, and in .Fern, May 25. 1657.

The LORD P ROTECTOR doth Confent.

Here's in the Firfl , his Family Secur'd. In the Second, his

Jntereft ; (3. One Houfe confilting of his own Creatures). In the

Fourth, the Standing Army is his own; ( that is, in the Inter-

vals of Parliaments^ which he can Diflblve at pleafure) . In

the Fifth, a Revenue propofed : And laftly, His Enemies call

at his Feet.

On the Day following (June 26. was prefented an Ad-
ditional and Explanatory Petition and Advice : Defiling,

That Forty and One Commiffwners be appointed by Aft of Par-

liament, who , or any Five of them, fliall be Authorifed to Exa-

mine the Capacities of Members to be chofen intofuture Parlia-

ments, and every unqualified Member to forfeit a Theufand pounds,

and fuffer Imprifonment till he pay itf\
1"he Forms of'feveral Oaths are like wife offered, to be taken by

the Protector, his Council and Members of Parliament ; and, his

Highnefs is further defired to Ijfue forth his Summons in due form
of
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of Law tafitch as he Jhould thin^fit to Call to his Other Houfe.

To all which—-
The LORD P R O T E C T R doth Confent.

Divers Bills his Highnefs pafs'd, that his people fcarce thankld

him for ; Mony-Bills very many, and fo the Thing was Ad-
journM till the Twentieth of Jan. next.

But we muft not forget the Solemn Investiture of the Pro-

tector, by Authority of Parliament ;
(forfooth) and yet we mult

not make the Bauble Proud neither, by faying too much on't.

The Foolery was perform'd in Westminster Hall, where his Crmmeu jn.

Highnefs was prefented with a Coat : to wit, A Robe ofPur- ftaneci p ro.

pie-Velvet, lirPd with Ermins ; A Bible, Gilt and Bojfed ; a Sword'- tcaor.

And laftly, a Scepter of Majfie Gold. When he was Girt and
Vested, he lift up his Eyes to Heaven, and took an Oath, ( not

the Firlt he had broken by many a Thoufand ) which being

dilpatch'd , Mr. Manton Confec rated the Independent Fopperyy

with a Presbyterian Blejfmg; after which his Highnefs being

PubhjVd and Proclaimed, the Comedy concluded.

But Comedy and Mr. Manton will fcarce agree in the fame
Period: and why ? Let usExpoJlulate. Does not a Counterfeit

or a Mimicjue better become a Stage than a Pulpit ? Or is it

not as lawful to fee Honeft Lacy play a fnivelling Schifma-

tick^-, as a perfidious bloody Traytor to fuftain the Perfon

of a Gracious Prince ? Yet here his Holinejs Ails his Part him-

felf; ( or in theGibberiflj of the Brethren) performs the Duty of

the Day: Pronouncing a Bleffmg upon the horrid and ridiculous

Spectacle.

Did not Mr. Manton know that. Cromwell was an Jmpoftur-,

and that the Purple Robe he ware,belong'd not to his Shoulders?

How as a blmiftev ofthe Gofpel then, could he Officiate to fuch

apiece of Pageantry ? It mindsme ofMazarine* <* Kinfman,thzl
upon a Good-Friday, in Deri lion, Crucified a Frog.

He knew moreover, that he was a Murderer, and an Vfurper,

and that the Gawdy Bible then before him, was but to Htm the

Book, he Conjured by. //on> *w * Chriftian co«W he own th$

Augury )

Further,He knew whofe Blood he had Spilt, vvhofe Eights he
uficrped -, and that the murthcSd Father, and his injured Succef-

for were £orfc his SOVERAIGNS: The Ceremonial Sword 2nd
Scepter likewife he knew the meaning of. T^on? ^w a Subject the*

touldhe fubmit to Countenance fo Undutiful anVndertakin^ ?

D 2 Laftly,
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Lally, He knew that the Defign was ( in Truth utterly A-
theifticl^, but in jhew) Independent. Flow as a Presbyterian

Id he agree to't ?

For all this now, Mr. Manton may thank himfelf. 'Tts true,

he did Exceeding well, on the late Faft, toreckon Drunkennefs,

zndProphanefs among Thofe Crying Sins thatdraw Gcd's Judge-
s upon a People, and Earnestly toprefs a Reformation. But,

how come VIayes into the Ranl^of thefe Provoking Sins ? Or,
what does Hifhiomaflix in the Pulpit ? [The Theaters (it feems)
are jo Throned with C'ouches, his Greatnefs can fcaret pafs the

Streets: Thofe Temples of Satan, &c] And what won Id he
now have the World believe of Thofe that Frequent Them ?

Is not this, Lofting of a Party, under the difguife of taxing a
Vict ? or Certainly, 'tis a Strange Confcience, that adores Cati-

line in a Sidre, and Scruples him upon a Stage. Would not a

Whip on the Other hand do well femetimes ?

I would go Five Miles barefoot to hear a Presbyterian Preach,
that the firft War in 1642. Rays'd by the LORDS, and COM-
MONS was a REBELLION.

It mult not be fbppofed that the firfl Tender of the Petition

and Advice under the Recall Stile, was without Cromwells Pri-

vity, and Liking ; and beyond doubt, the Title wm a Bait he

Licl^t his lips at : but the Old Fox durit not Bite ; and he had
Reafon to be ihy, finding how great a Flame the firit Bruit of
the Proportion had Rays'd among the Sectaries : That very
Ninth of Apnll, when a Committee was appointed, to treat his

Highnefs Scrupled into a Satisfaction, being deiignM for a Tu-
?nultuary Attempt upon his Government j and divers of the
PLtters apprehended.

'Twas This, that put the Gentleman to his Hums andH
that makes him Sick^ to day, Late to marrow, Baft the next

;

and when he fpeaks, Chewe falfe, or utter Oracles : all thefe

put-oj?}, tending only to gain Time, to find how the Tide

ferves, and Tafiie how the PnpofalRehjhes. At LaA, the Crafty

Sir, fearing the diftance too wide for a fn I Step, refolves ra-

ther to make Two on't ; and to content himfelf at preferit to

be InslalPdProte&or, with fuch Additional Powers as were
then offer'd, leaving the Complement oi his Regality to the next:

meetin r K

{During
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During- the PrWogatim, Cromwell patch' d up his Other Houfe, ornr .

s 0i

who took their feats (the Term of the Adjournment being Hwy^'

expir'd) in the Lords Houfe. Such Veers they were, as in good

Truth the Commons were not only ajlia/rPd of, but galfd to fee

the Affront they had done Themfelves, by their own Follies Enraged the

in permitting them. Some few there were of Quality, and Commons.

Moderation , Whofe Names were only mix'd to Grace the

Rabble.

And now forfooth the Mufirrome-Fobs begin to talk of Dig- Thenew peers.

rjties and Vriviled^es. Prcdigious Impudence and Folly ' Two
of thefe Fellows Pride, and Berkfiead quarrell'd upon the Bench

at Hicks his Flail, about the meaning of \jhe PREAMBLE
that went AFTER.']
The Commons (though a little late) refented the Indignity TheCommons

of Truckljn-7 under fuch Cattell, and not enduring an Vppe; - pick a QujrreU

Floiife fo like a Bear-Garden, they prefenly took in their for-^me

merly Secluded Fellowes, and fell to work upon the Authority

of That New Creation, not fparing His that PlaM them there.

This courfe would foon have bred ill blocd ;
and Cnmwell,

after 15 Dayes tryal of their Humour, did Prudently DiJJolve

them.

From that Degree of Confidence, to Fall beyoud Resource,

I
from That point of Power, to become Ridicnlom ; did but

demonltrate to him the Vanity of his Ambitiom FJcpes, and

that heaim'd at Things Impojfible.

Of all the Crofs-Encounters of his life, This fank the Deep- Olivers heart-

eft, and the Impreflion of That Anguifh, went with him to his breaking ero&

Grave 5 as may be fairly Gathered from the wild difpropcr-

tion of his following Actions : which, well confider'd, will ap-

pear rather the Products of Revenge, Rage, and Dcfpair, then

the fom?d Regular Politicks of his wonted Reafon.

Yet that he might not feem to abandon the permit, and ut-

terly defpond •, fome Five weeks after the breaking up of the

late Allembly, The Major of London and his Brethren were Hc p00 js tne

fummon'd to White-Hall, and there {March. 2. 1658.) theckyoflorafom

Citts are told a Formal Tale of the King of Scots ;
8cco Men

in Readinefs, and 21 Vejfels to Transport them. A General Plot,

The City to be fired, and twenty Terrible Things, to Hart and

Settle a New 'Militia, which in fame Six weeks time was per-

fected.

And Now from all Parts are • to-be procur'd AddrefTes:

which
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Addreflcs.

Barbarous

Cruelties.

which arc no other then Leagues Offenfive, and Defenfiive Be*
twixt the Faction, and the Vfiurper.

Sweet London leads the way :,
Then Michell\, Afhfidds,

Cobbetts, Regiments : The Officers of the Englifi-Army j and
the Commi\fiion-Ofificers in Flanders. All thefe in March.

In April ; the Officers of Bifcoes Regiment : and the Com-
miffiwn Officers of the Militia in Suffolk^, Lcicefier, Sufifiex, and
my Country-men of Norwich. After Thefie, follow the .SW-
<#ery of South-Wales, and Daniels Regiment. The Well-afifieU-

ed of Nottingham, &.C.

Thefe Numerous and Fretending Applications, weve but F^//e

Cloffcs upon his /Wer ; and Cromwell was too iw/e to think
them Orkr ; Gain'd by Contrivement, Force, or atleaft, /w-
portumty. Half a Score pitifull wretches call themfelves the
People offuch or fuch a County, and here's the TotMloi the .tfec-

fcawag; 'Tis Rumour'd that his Daughter Ckypoole, in the
Agonies of her Death-Sichnefs rang him a /W that troubled
him. Whether 'twere fo, or no, 'tis paft Difpute, his Grand
Dijhefs was for the Lofs of That which while he hop'-d to gain,
made the moll homd of his helpfull Sins, feem Solaces and
Fleafures.

While by the Artifice of Thefe Addreffes, his broken Inte-

reft is pieced as Fair as well it may, his Care is Divided be-

tween the engaging of One Party, and the Defiroying of Another,

And under the Mafque of a preffing and Piotu Neceffity, he
breads out into fuch Enormow Cruelties, fuch Wanton, and
dn~eited Butcheries, that, had not his Brain been Crackt, as

well as his Confidence Seared, he would not liave gone fo Pban-
tajhcala. way to the Devi 11. Some of the Martyr* Hearts were

quicksand Springing in the Fire, (as I had it from feveral Eye-
Witneffies). Afihtcn did but define to be Beheaded, and it was
feemingly Granted, but the Order kept till 'twas too late, and
Then tendered with a Jeere.

London was made the Altar for Thefe Burnt Offerings :

Gcd grant That City be not at laft purg'd by Fire, (I mean,
before the General Conflagration) for Thofe Polluting Flames.

The Crime was Loyalty, and made out againft them, more by
the doubling Artifice ofMercenary Tongues, than any Pregnancy

of Proofie:.

What could This Furious and Inhumane Rigour avail That
miferable Politician, further then as it Gratified his Malice, and

Revenge,
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Revenge, for his Loll Hopes, and Fortunes I Without a Poor*

Hament, or fomewhat like one, hePerifhes for want of Mony ;

and an Aflembly to his mind throughout, he utterly defpairs

of: fo that no Remedy remains, but by extremities of Violence

and Blond to do his Bulinefs. And to That end, he faintly

labours the new Modelling of his Army, a way, which he had

found by Long Experience, made Enemies, as well as Friends

:

Thofe certain, and Implacable ; Thefe, prone to change their

Intereft, and without Mony, True to None. In fine, his Fate

was lrrefiftible, and his Tormen ted Soul Inconfolable. He Sinks,

Sickens, and Dies : Upon the Day of his grand Anniverfary,

for Dunbar, and Worcefter. (Sept. 3 .)

The Night before his Death, arofe a Tempeft, that feem'd Crmwdh
to fignifie the Prince of the Ayre had fome great work in Death «

hand : and 'tis Remarkable, that during his Vfurpatwn, fcarce

any Eminent Action pafsed without a.furious Storm.

I have drawn This Chapter to a length beyond my intenti-

on,and mould be too too Tedious to run through all his Wiles.

which were No other than an Habitual Craft , diffufed

throughout the entire Courfe of his Tyranny. But certain

General rules he impos'd upon himfelf, which muit not be

omitted.

One was, to Buy Intelligence at any Rate, by That means others Ms-
making every Plot bear it's own Charges. ximef.

2. Never to Engage Two Parties at once ; but to Flatter,

and Formalize with the One, till he Ruined the Other : Which
was the Reafon that he dnrft never make the Prefiytenans

De[perate, for fear of Neceflitating them to fide with the
King.

3" To extirpate the Royaliifis by all poffible means, as Po-

verty, Bondage, Executions, Transplantations ; and a Devife he
had to difpofe of feveral Levies, out of That Party, Some to

ferve the Spaniard, Others the French, that they might be furs

to meet in Oppofitwn, and cut One the Others Throats.

4. He ever made his Army his own Particular Care.

5 . To keep the Nation in a perpetual Hatred, and Jealoufie

of the Kings rarty ; which he promoted either by forging of
Plots ; or Procuring Them.

So much for Olivers Temper, Str.tights, and Politicks.

CAP,
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CAP. VII.

A fiort Account from the Death of the Tyrant Oliver, to the

Return of Charles the Second, (whom God Prejerve from
his Fathers Enemies.

THe Heart of the' Caufe was broken long flnce, and now
the Soul of it is gone ; though the Protectorate be for-

mally devolv'd to Richard, as the Declared Succejfour to his Fa-
ther. Whether Declared or not, was (I remember) at That
time a Queftion. But whether Thus or So, it Matters not.

Oliver is Dead, his Son Proclaimed , and at night B'on -fires,

with all the Clamor, Buftle , and Confufion that commonly
attends thofe Vulgar Jollities. The Souldiers took the Alarm,

and in my hearing threatned divers for daring to exprefs their

Joy fo unfeafenably : but they came off with telling them that
' they were glad they had got a New Protector, not that they
had loft the Old. In Truth, the New Protector was look'd

upon as a Perfon more Inclinable to do Good, than Capable to

do Mifchief, and the Exchange Welcome, to all that Lov'd his

Majelty.

By the Court-Interefl (as they call'd it,) Addrejfes thick and
threefold were brought in, to Condole, and Grawlate ; but

Thofe Complements had no Sap in them : The Dutch, the

Swede, ar.d the French, fent their Embaffadours on the fame
Errand. And now the Funerals come on ; A Solemn, and
Expenfive Pageantry • yet, in my Confcience, the Chief-Mour-

ners were his Highnefs Drapers.

Theie Ceremonies over, to keep the Wheel in Motion, a

Supply v. a ;

; Rcfolv'd upon for the King of Swede, and little

further of Moment, before Jan. 27. When (in the Language
of the Time) met Riohvrds Parliament. The r

rrfi, and Lap
of his Reign.

RicharJKe-
^ cc^ Tliefe people feme time to agree the Powers of the

cognized "up- Chitf-Magifirate, and the New Peerage, which came to this ic-

on condition, fult, that Richard fhould be Recognised ;, but with limitations,

coniiftent with the Rights of Parliament, ^RdPeople : and that

for quiet fake {they would tranfact with the Perfons then fitting

tn the Other Houfe, as an Houfe ofVarliament during that Sef-

jtim^ $ The
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The Houfe proceeded by Degrees to make dangerous In-

fpeftions into the Militia, the Revenue ; to look into the Ex-

orbitances of Major Generals , to threaten the Excifi\ and

finally, by all Popular pretenfes , to engage the Multitude •

Effectually agahifl both Protector and Army, enduring the Go-
vernment neither of the One, nor of the Other.

Whereupon , the Officers fet up a Counfel at Wafcngford*

Houfe, the Protestor advifes at White-ball, and Afrill 6. 1659.

comes a Paper to Richard from the Generall Counfell of Offi-

cers, Entituled, A Reprefcntation and Petition, &c. importing,

V^the great danger the G cod Old Caufe is in, from Enemies of all

forts, the Poverty ofthe Souldiery ; the Perfeeution of Tender con-

jciences, &c. which Particulars they Petit ion his Higneffe to reprc-

fent to the Parliament, with their Defire of Speedy Supply , and

Certainty of Pay for the future : Declaring likewife their Refolu-

tion, with their Lives and Fortunes to fund- by, and ajfifl his High-

nefs and Parliament, in the plucking the Wicked out of their placa

wherefoever they may be difcovered, &C.3

The Paper boded a Purge , at leaft. Signed it was by 230

Officers, prefented by Fleet-wood; PMifU'd throughout the Ar-

my, and followed loon after with a Day of Humiliation : (the

never-failing Sign of Mifchief at hand.)
f

.

In this Juncture, Each of the Three Parties was Enemy to the Three pa
r

rr?c
-

Other Two, faving where Either Two were united to Maintein Enemy to the

themfelves againft the Third : and AWfThree of Them Ene- Other ivo,

mies to the Good of the Nation.

The Houfe being Biafs^d for a Common-wsaltb, and not yet

enabled to go Through with it , Dreaded the Army on the one

hand, and Hated the Single-Perfon on the Other.

Richard, finding his Power limited by the Members , and En-

rfd by the Officers, willing to pleafe Both, and Refolv'd to Haz,-

gjerd nothing , becomes a Common Property to the Houfe and
Arm 1 ; a Friend to Both by Turns ; Theirs to day, Tootles to

Morrow, and in all Tryals Meekly fubmitung to the Difpenfa-

tion.

TheArmy cm the other fide had their Protector's Meafure to The Army
a Hair; ai d behind him they Staled to RuilieThat Faction Ruffes the

in the Houfe, that was now grown fo Bold with the Military
Houfc *

Interest : and it behov'd them to be quick , with (as the Cafe
flood Then) fo Popular an Enemy.
The Members kept their Ground, and April 18. pafs'd Thefe

following Votes.
'

E Firfi,
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The Houfe FirIT, Th.it , during the fitting of the Parliament, there fliould

Oppoics the le no General Connfell, or meeting ofthe Officers ofthe Army with-
Afwy* cut Direction, Leave, and Authority of his High-neffe the Lord

Protector, and Both Houfes of Parliament.

Secondly i That no Perfonpall Have and Continue any Command^
or Tr-nft in any of'the Armies, or Navies of England, Scotland,

or Ireland, or any of the Dominions and Territories thereto belong-

ing, who pall refufeto Subfcribe, That he will not diflurb or inter-

rupt the free meeting in Parliament, of any the Members of ei-

ther Houfe of Parliament, or their freedom in their Debates and
Cownfels.
Upon thefe Peremtory Votes, Richard Faces about, joyning-

his fmall Authority, to forbid their Meetings -, and great Aflu-

rances are Enterchang'd, to itand the Shock, of any Oppo-
sition.

Two or three days they flood upon their Guards , conti-

foim has Par-
niurig *n tliat darling Pofture, till April 22. when Richard at

liament. the &ft (or rather menace) of Dkborough and his Fellows,

figns a Commiffwn to Diffolve his Parliament ; which to pre--
vent, the Members Adjourn for Three days ; and to avoid the

fhame of falling by an E??emy,the Cam's kill themfelves. For at

the Three days end, they find. the Dore fhut, and a Guard up-

on the PafIage,to tell them, They muft Sit no more ; Their Dif-
folution being alfo Publifed by Proclamaticn.

. His Highnefs fteps afide next •, and now the Army undertakes
.

iide hinfelf/
\k& Government. They Modell, Cafi ab:ut, Contrive, and, after

fome Ten Days fooling with the Politicises, they found it was
much a harder matter to Compofe a Government, than to DiJ'or-

der it, and at This Plunge. , befought the Lord [after their

, Wandrings and Backcflidings, to few them where they turned out

knowledge °f f^e Way , and where the Good Spirit left the Coed Old

rheir backfli- Caufe , that through Mercy they might Return andgive the Lord
dings. the Glory.

At laft, they call to mind, that the Long Parliament fttingfropt

1648. to 1653. were eminent Affertours of that Caufe, and had a

Special Prefence of God -with them : Wherefore they Earneflly de-

And invite the fire Thofe Members to Return to the Exercife of their Truft^
old Parliament & C-

~\

t9. fit agajn.
TJ]is ^ thc Tenor of that Canting Declaration, which the

Army-Officers prefented Lenthall (the Good-Old-Speakcr ) with,

at the Rolls.
J
May 6. in the Evening ; where a Relblve was

taken

.
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taken by feveral of the Members, to meet next morning in

the Fainted Chamber, and There to advife about their Sit-

ting.

"They met accordingly , and made a drift , by Raking of The Rump#
duals , to get together a Quorum, ar.d fo they fneak'd into

the Houfe of Commons , and There Declard for a Common-
wealth , palling a Vote expreily againft the Admiilion of the

Members, Secluded in 1

6

+8.

This Levice was fa-fctih?d, and not long-Uv^d, but thtfe

were Old Stagers, and no ill Menagers of their Time.
To make fhort

•,
they ErecT: a Counfel of State, Place,

and Difplace ; mould their Faction; fettle the Gcdly, appoint

their Committees, and fo foon as ever they ?re Warm in their

Gears, begin, where they left in 1653 ^ Fleecing'the Nation,

and Flaying the Cavaliers, as briskly , as if 'twere but the

Cood-morrorv to a Six-Tears Nap.

But the fad Wretches were filthily miitaken , to think

Themfelves brought in again to do their own Bufinefs ; for

the Army makes bold to Cut them out their work in a Petiti-

on of May 12. containing 15. Propofals, dellring,

Firlt •, a Free-fiat e. "2 2. Regulation cf Lav and Courts."} The Armies

3. An AH: of Oblivion, fince April 19. 16 53. } 4. All Lawes, Petition.

•&C. fince 1 6 5 3

.

1 fiand gooduntil particularly Replea?d. } 5 . Pnb-

lique Debts jince 1653. to be Paid.} 6. Liberty of Worfinp, C\C.

not extending to Popery or Prelacy. } 7 . A Preaching Mimfiry. }
8. The Reformation (f Schools , and Vniverfties.} 9. The Ex-
clufion of Cavaliers, and loofe Perfons from Places of Power, or

Tru(t.} 10. The Employment of the Godly infitch Places."} 11. To
provide for a Succe(Jion cf the L.egifiative Authority. } 12. That
Charles Fleetwood be Commander in Chief at Land. 2
3 3 . That the Legijlative Power be in a Reprefentative of the

People
:, and of aSelett Senate, Coordinate inPower.} i^.That

the Executive-Power, be in a Counfell of State.} 15. That
the Debts of his Late Highnefs, and his Father , contracted

fince Decemb. 15. 1653.^11^ be fatisfPd, and 'Twenty Thou-
[and Pounds per Annum fetled upon him , half for IJfe^
*tnd half to him and hts Heirs for ever.

£ 1 Tte
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The Principal point was Fleetwoods Command, which they

agreed to ; only referving the Supreme Power, to Them/elves^

and conftituting the Speaker, Gencrahffimo ; in the Name of the

Pananient : which warinefs ihewed that they underltoodo^e-

another..

For a while, the Juntfo treated the Army like ->4per, with a

Bit and a Knocks Flattering fome and Removing otherjy as they

favv expedient : Particularly the Two Sons of the Late li-

furper, were fairly laidafide, Submitting and Refigning in

Excellent Form, and without making two words on't.

The High and Mighty did not, all this time, forget, that the

Key of the Work, was Money ; nor in Truth did they well

conlider, that they were cail'd back by the Army only to Raife

it. But On they went through Thick, and Thin, and fuch Ig-

noble, fordidCourfes they took to Levy it, that, in Effect, to

Stop the Souldiers Mouths, they brake their own Necks •, the

Nation not enduring any Longer that fuch a pilfering Covy
of PickjPodtets mould ca'l Themfelves a Parliament.

This Univerfal Hatred, and Difdam of their Proceedings,

provoked a. General Seizure of Men, Horfe, and Arms : and
in Effect, the Plot was General ; but what by Treachery, Be-
lays , Babiivg, L>iJ'appointments, and Scruples of taking in the

Royal Party, (by thofe that never meant His Majefty, or his

Friends mould be the better for't) the whole was Dafh'd.

I weli remember one Particular, in That Tranfadion, that

pafs'd my Underitanding, and Methought fmelt of Treafon.

It was extreamlySabour'd, that the King might be perfwaded

to come Over ; and That too, before any Von was fecured,

or Men Embodyed, on the bare hopes of thz Defign, to engage

his Sacred Prrfcn.

After the Chejhire-Rottt, Lambert Retires to his Houfe at

Craven, and there ('tis thought) contrives theRuineof the

Rump. Which unforefeeing Creature, (dreaming of nothing

fres high.^" Lefs) flies higher now then ever, Impofing upon the Houfe,

and the Militia,2.n Oath ofAbjuration, not only Renouncing the

Title of Charles Stuart, but the whole Line of'the Late King

James, And then beiides Exci/e, Cufioms, Forfeitures, and

Confifcations, outcomes an AJfefsment of iooooo /. per Men-

Th R fm% They dif-incorporate the City of Chefier, &c.

and the Aimy In the Caner of their head-ftrong, and unbridled Fury, the

Gkfh. frit Check they receiv'd> was from a Petition and Propo/als

then

The Faction



then on foot in Lamberts Army. Whereupon they Order
Afi§eld, Cobbct, and Duchenfeld, (Three of the Principal A-
bettours of it) to bring in the Original Paper, which was ac-

cordingly done, and CausM this Vote,

That to have any more General Officers in the Army, .than are

already fettled by Parliament, is needlefs, chargeable and dan-

gerous to the Common-wealth

.

Upon this Vote, the Officers appear'd to acquiefce ; bus

Ottob. the 5. Matters were re-enforced, Dijboroujrh prefenting

the Houfe with a Reprefentation, and.Petition, from the Genera/l

Counccll of the Army. For which, from the Teeth outwards,

the Officers had Thanks.

The Conventicle and the Army began now to fpeak Englifb,

and the Members feeing their Diffblution at hand, however caft

This Block in the Armies way ; Enatting,

That it Jboiild be adjud£d High-Treafon for any Perfon or Per--

fons after the Eleventh o/Oc~tob. 1659. to Raife Monies,

without the Peoples Confent in Parliament.

This being palled.; They Vncommijfton'd Nine of the Army-
Officers ; to wit, Lambert,, Dejbcrough, Berry, Ktlfey, Ajl)field,

Cobbett, Creed, Packer, and Barrow. They voyded Fleetwoods

Commiffwn alfo, Investing the Command of the Army in Seven
Perfons, himfelfbeing one, and any Three to be a Quorum.

.

Hereupon the Houfe adjourns, and Hat,elngg, Morly and
Walton (Three of the Seven) repair to the Speakers Chamber,
forthwith difpatching Orders to Draw their Troops toge-

ther. The. Army-Party do the like, and March to the Palace-

Tard at Wefiminster, (their Appointed Rendez.vonzJ) where the Rump
The Two Parties for That Night and part of the next day thrown out.

made Faces at Oncanother ; and. finally, the Souldiery difr

mifs'd the Senate.

Now was the Government once again in the Army ^ who-
after Thirteen days deliberation how to bellow it, Ottob. 26. The Army
Difpofed of it to a Commitee of Safety, conilfting of23 Per- fettles a Com-

fons : Empowered at Large ; to advife upon Occafion
A
with 1

J
llttee °*

the Principal Officers of the Army ; and within Six-weeks ^'

time, to brinir in a Form of Government. Their Reirn was
jhort and troublefom ; as 'tis reported , Feak^ told Sir Harry
Vane upon his Vnttion, that bis was like to be. They make
Fleetwood their Commander in Chief, and conftitute a New
Militia*

Scarce
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Scarce were thefe Worthies warm in their Seats, but the

News comes that Scotland's in Diforder, and Barwtck^ in a

wrong hand. Whereupon Lambert marches Northward
;

foon after which, comes on a Treaty, that gave General Mon\^

GeneraM/: (now Duke of Albemarle) leifure to purge his Army, and to

Secures Scot- put IcotLmd in a Pofture of Security. By Thefe Delays, and

load. want of Monys. Lambert's Army Moulders away ; and

briefly London is left fo Thin, that Sir Harry Vane's Privy Lift

of Congregationah was the danger they moil Apprehended.

The mil ftep toward their Deliverance, was a Petition

clefiring the Afyjiance of the Common-Connfellfor the Procurement

of a Free-ParLament : Promoted by the Honeft-Part of the

City, and Crofs'd by fome Factious Magiltrates of the Walling-

fort L(aven.

Umfat Info-
This Ba^e^ ^ut more *ncenfe tne Petitioners, and upon

lence toward Monday, Decemb. 5. Horfe and Foot were Commanded into

the City. the City to hinder the profecution of it. Where, by furprize,

Hewfon the Cobler knocks Two or Three Citizens on the head,

barbaroufly wounding and affronting others, till at lafl, Mul-
titudes being diawn together,and ready to fall in among them
(where not a Red-Coat could have fcap'd without a Miracle)

the Quarrel, forfooth, was taken up by fome of the Formali-

ties, and then excusM, to the Committee of Safety, as if the fault

had been the Cities. The Army had at this time their

Guards in Pauls, and Crefi.am-Colledge.

..
f

- During thefe Broyles, Haz^ehigg, Morly, and Walton, pof-

lesYonfrmutb && themfelves of P rtfmouth, and the Forces employ'd to re-

duce it, joyn with them. The Fleet drives theiame Interefl

likewife : only the Troops in London were at zftand, and fair

for any Purchafer, but the Opportunity was flipp'd.

Th 'R ft
Upon the 26. of Decemb. the Rump fits once again, and

again. Empowers Seaven Commijfrners, or any Three of thein, to

Command the Army ; Here, the Secluded Members of 1648,

put in for their Bjght of Sitting •, whereupon a Vote is pafs'd

for takmg the Cafe of Abfent Members into Confideration, upon the

fifth of January next ; and upon the Day appointed, they Re-

folve,

That the Members Difcharged from Voting , or Sitting in

164.3. and 49. do ftand duly Difcharg'd by Judgement

of Parliament, and that Writs do Jflue forth for New
in their Places,

And
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And now They think their Game Cockfure, having already

Voted the Disbanding of Lamberts Army • Setled their Conn-

fell of One and Thirty •, and Offer
}d Grace to the Revolted Offi-

cers, (Lambert himfelf, by Name) that vcould lay down befcre

the Ninth of January ; whereupon, Lamberts Forces difperfe, Lambert and

He himfelf ftbmits , and the General receives an Invitation to hls Party fob-

London. mit-

In Conclusion, after Many Indignities caft upon the Honefl:

Part of the Nation, for deitring a Free-Parliament, by That
wretched Conventicle , that intended only to Perpetuate it

felf ; The General arrives at London, Feb. 3. and upon the 7.

comes out the 1 00000 /. Tax , which produced a Common- The City re-

Counfell the day following tc advife upon it: where it was fuI
"

cto Levy

Refolv'd, To adhere to a former Fote of the Court in the Ne<ja-
Mome5 '

tive. This Refufal puzzled the Counfell of State, who without
being Mailers of the City , and of Money, were able to do lit-

tle^ fo that they forthwith Order'd the Reducing of the.

City, by Emprifoning half a Score of their Citizens ; and, upon
another Denyal, to take away their Pofts, and Chains, and dejiroy The Rump of--

their Gates and Vortcullffes ; which was accordingly E.xecuted, fended with .

but with fuch Regret, that thereupon they lodg'd the Govern- the city*

ment of the Army in Five Commiflioners
, (the General being

One) with Evident Defign to wipe him of his Employment.
But Tiieir Ingratitude wrought little with him, whole Acti-
ons were only iteer'd by the Compafs of Loyalty and Pru-
dence. Sothat having humour'd thePeople at \Ve(hninfler, till

they had made themfelves fufficiently Odious, and abundant-
ly try'd the Affections of the City to his Defign in hand : Up-
on the 1 1 of Feb. he gave theHoufe to underltand the Necef-
lity of their timely Diilblution , in order to the right of Suc-
ceilive Parliaments •, the very hopes of which Releafe gave the
People a Joy, to the Degree of Madneis

.

Upon i.ie 21. were re-admitted the Secluded Members of _, „ ,

1648. by whom were Writs Iflued out for a Reprefentative, Members"
to meet upon the 25. of April 1660. and March 16. 1659. admitted,

they formally Diflblve. themfelves, Committing the Govern-
ment in that Interval^ to a Counfel of State. Upon the day
Appointed, the Convention meets, but not altogether fo

LeavenM as by the Qualifications wras intended , Excluding
Father and Son offuch as had fervid the King , from the E-
httion. In fine, theMajor Pare of that Ailembly, according

to
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to their Duty, gave the King his own again, without tfcofc

Shackles and Conditions which the Qualifiers would have

Impos'd upon his Majefty : Upon whole Legal and Imperial

Freedom, depends the Safety and Well-being of his People.

C A P. VIII.

The Vfurper Oliver was principally difirefs^d by the War with

Spain, and his Standing Army,

V/U"E have now brought Rebellion from the Cradle to the

Grave \ We have feen it Triumphant, and now we fee

it in the Dufl, fubjefted at the Feet of our Moft Gracious

Soveraign, to account for the Blood of his Royal Father.

Be it our BuiTnefs next to enquire, What hundred Oliver from
Eftablifoing himfelf ? Upon what Reafon ofState, Caufe, Er-
rour, or Necejfity, that profperous ^///r^r fail'd.

But fome will not allow he faiPd ; as if the fole Fatality of

the Caufe was his Deceafe ; and the Defign only mifcarried

through the ill Manage of a iveak^Succejfor. For granted ; by

good Order, it might have been Candled #/yand kept above

ground a little longer : But ftill it feems to Me, that before

Oliver Dy'd , the Caufe was Bed-rid, and Heclick,, paft Re-
covery.

Orawwft Rife Opinion is Free ; any Mans as Mine , and Mine as any
totheSove- Mans: fothat fubmitting my Reafons to the Wife, and Re-
raignty. commending my Weakntfs to the Charitable, I proceed.

Cromwell did wifely to take his Rife to the Soveraignty upon
the Necks ofthofe Vjurpers whom he call out in 1653. For

in the fame Adtion, he Obliged the People, Mattered his Ene-

mies, and FilPd his Pockets. Yet were not thofe Means that

advanced the Tyrant, fufficient to EJlablift) him.

One Obftacle was the Jnconfifiin.e of his Dcttrine with his

Whathin- Defign: for the fame Arguments that Raised him, RimPd
dredhisE- him. The People were initrucled to Destroy Kings, not to
ftavhfhmem. fct them IV/? : and befide, he that had fomany Sharers in the

Hazards 01 the Rebellion, could n.ot fail of fome Competitors

for the Benefit of it.

Further*
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Further, he had no confiderable Party fure to his Interefl ;

and all, but his Meer Creatures and Allies, were utter Ene-

mies to it. The City Hated him for their Lofs of Trade ; the

Country, for their Taxes ; the Royalifls, for his Rebellion, and * w« Gene-

Cruelty ; the Vrejbyterians, for his Breach of Covenant, (That nlll >' H«cd -

is, for not deftroying the King after Their Way) ; The Le-

vellers, for his Ambition ; and, in fine, all the hope he had,

was to New-Modell an Army to his purpofe \ that fail'd him

too at laft, for want of Money , and Credit to maintain it.

Which Iffatfwas chiefly haften'd, andprocur'dbyhis precipi-

tate Breach with Spain, together with the Necefllty of keep-

ing up a Standing Army.

The Former of Thefe was doubtlefs his Miftake
;
(or ra- The war witft

ther a Temerity fcarce advifed upon.) For having brought S^/n was aa

the Hollander to his Knees, (the only Stranger he had then to
0verf,Sht*

fear) and after That, fluked hands with him ; his next Courfe

fhould have ^been by Thrift and Popularity to Ingratiate him-

felf at heme, ^nd not by a Rambling , Needlefs, and

Expensive War , to fquander away the life-blood of the Na-
tion , and in That Indigent Extremity of the State , to

make Ducks and Drakes with the Publick Treafure. Nor
was the Conference lefs Fatal to him, than was the Enterprise

(to a common Eye) Imprudent: the hopes of f^rry:'^ his Deflgn,

in no wife Countervailing the rifque he ran of lofing all he

had Got, in cafe he miffed it.

I might Inftance in a Thoufand ways of Vrofufon, and £/?-

prejfion Common to all Ufurpers, both Praflifed by Him, and

expofmg him to great Necefjities, but I fhall rather bellow the

reft I have to fay, upon the Fatality of that Tyrants CotusUti* A Standing

m •, Which forced him to make ufe of for his Safety, the A™)' &*&*

greateft of all Dangers, to wit, A Standing Army.
For Order fake, We'll firfi Confider, Vpon what Pretenfe,

and to what end "'twas Raised.

In the Next Place ; We''11 fee what it produced, and weigh the

Benefits With the Inconveniences.

Laftly ;
Weevil kokjnto the probable Effects, and Influence of

it \ as related to the Englijl) Temper, Cuftom, and Government.

Tothefirft^ what I here call a Standmg Army; was but the The Rife of »

Emprovement of a Slight Temporary force raised, (in pretenfe trommels Stan-

at firfl) as an Expedient agairift Plots, (being indeed it felf the
d,n? lrm

-

'

Or "* ,; ' ,r Ettcre*S2, <

:

-
'' C ' '

' ''
-

F
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ar.d Vcrxcr. This Project came from the Cabate in 1641.
ExjX CMiH. Couch'd under the Notion ofA Guardfor the H.ufe if Com-
*Ht 44* r [| ! 'ho tontts t?d that they could not with the Safety of their

Verfons, (ufon winch the Safety and Peact r ::-. wbok Km
, did then depend) ft any longer "Jnxrmtd, and "Jn^uarded] — fo

great were their [_Apprehenfions, and jufi Fears oftmfcbk
Def-ns, to mire and dxjlroy them"]

This was the Popular Colour for that Guard j Plots, as I
:'-

:

Safety of the Vubluk. Where the F . in Truth and
where the Real Da \ may be gather'd from the Vrm

ofThofe Ann.:- ha :of The Guard aforefaid tthe
Rife ar.d F» . (And That's the point we handle u .

The Confe- The fetting of This little Force a toot, was a fair Step to-

KfoffS ward thz Mdma '•> °— GMdrd begetting J*****
\

a

s Guard.
âme Re3*00 finding good, for the Au?me»ti*g, and ~~:'-:dd-

inj of Thofe Troops, which was employed for the fir.":

ofthem. The Parliament was *:'•.: in Danger ; the Cay,
Next ^ and Zlew the Afari w : and as their Ji .: En :reas'a,

fo mult Their Forces, till by Degree; they grow to an Army.

The Kikt, and his Adherents, they cl) the pong vx Enemy *

om they Invndt and Pio

Here's their node done in fljort
i
what have they now.to

fear ? "Only Neso-Ak .-.. - 0: L:.v:d;n-. A ble;Ied Tran-
llation of the Governowe -, from the / . f the La-?, to

P.nrf/- of the Snrcr^ / and There to abide, till One Army be re-

mov'd by Another :• That is, the Tyranny abides ; tho' under

everai Formes, and Tyrants.

Our LJEGJONS of the Reformutim^ were JLaxW by
certain Rebetftotts Lords, and Conmams 5 and-".-;. -.

. by

City of !.:«.dbr< We?H fee now, how they behav'd them-

felves towards their Mafttrs 2xAFr .::.is.

— -^j.
f

In 164.7. tne ArmyRefmr.es, and P»X»w the/::;: fe? ; PreiTes

^Sending

' D

l^r E)iJJl...^.- . Seizes their General P ;;;;.— in the ZNSorfA
;

/jtcv.

lJ

Squeezes and Menaces the City of Lausxm ; Marches up to

it, and in Triumph through it. Takes PcQe(Son of th : Tow-
er

-,
Charges the A6gw with divers JUtrmeu and Cr**£ :.:•-, of

Hijh'Tre.tfon.k\ttx^ their A£.'.r ;V>, ^lAComymn-Co-.-.n d ; and

finally, gives the X.ia> to the Hufe, and 7"<W to the b. .:;;;.

InDeceml. 164.8. the Army gives the /fa*/* "P*vge\

and the year following, Qrtmwem himfelf had like to have

been out-triced by the LevcMan about Banbury,

In
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I1H653. The Army Calls off the Old Conventicle, and up-

goes Oliver , who calls Another ; only to get a Tax and
Title ' and when They had done the One half, and made way

to the Other; of goes That too. The Next was calPd in

1654. another after That in 1656. and Both were fetv'd

with the fame Sauce.

If Cromwell could as eafily have moulded the Army, as That

did the Hon[e, his bufinefs had been done with hair the Cere-

mony ; but Mony was Their bufinefs, and Kingflip His, fo that

they helped him in the One, and Croftd him in the Other.

InSeptemb. 1658. Oliver Dies ; and Then, they are Rt~ ^ ite*

chard's Army ; whofe puifne Highnefs mull have tits Parlia-

ment too. They meet ; and notwithstanding a huge Pack,of

Officers and Lawyers, ^the Vote prov'd utterly Republican, and
Friend, neither to Single-Verfon, nor Army.

Now, Richard takes his f«r« : but firsir, down goes his Par~

liament : and for a while, the Army-Officer

s

r
undertake the

Government.

Some TV; a^v-f after, up with the AV/wp again, and then

they'r Lent halPs Army : which, in OcTob. 1659. throws out

the Rump, and now they'r Fleetwood's Army. Enter the Rump
once more in Decemb. and once more the Army comes about a- ^xrf

gain. The ifow/j's next£.v/f, is for ever, March the 16. 1660.
TheRumP<

Behold the Through Reformation ; and every Change Seal'd

with a Sacrament, to have been an Act of Confidence, and gui-

ded by a Divine Impulfe.

Behold the Staff ot the Rebellion ; both the Support and P«-
nijhment of it ; a Standing- Army.

While Plot* could either be Procured, or credibly fiuggefted9
the Innocent were their Prey, and when That entertainment
failed them, they worried one another : never at Peace ; betwixt
the Strife, first to Subjett the Nation, and then to Govern it.

So long as the a^*/ Interefi was in Vigour ; it was the ^ Faaim« •

Faction's Policy to engage all forts of People, whom they unite againfl;

could pofTibly Unite againfl That Interefi, however Difagree- the King,

ing among Themfelves, their fir-ft worJ^being only to Deftroy
the King) and This was the Compofition ofthe first Army.
From a; Hirig they Proceed to take Poffeffion ; and here En-

fues a greater~Difficulty. 1 hey divide.

A Force is NecefTary ilill, but the State of the Difpute being
Changed, the Former Mixture is not for their prefem purpofe

:

F 2 the
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the Confpiratours that agreed to overthrow the Government,

being now Divided who "(hall Enjoy it. Hereupon, they fall to*

Sorting and Purging of Parties ; the Independent at laft carry-

ing it, and Oliver in the Head of them.
And Subdivide After this Decifion of the Conteit betwixt the Two Facti-

ons, the Army it felf divides \ and Cromwell is now more
puzzled with the Private Contrivements of his own Officer

s

y

then he was before with the open Power of his profefs'd E^
nemies, for they are clearly for his Ruling with them, but not
over them : fothat unlefs he can both Vphold them for his

Security , and Model! them for his Defign ,. he does nothing :

In Both He labour'd , and beyond Queftion, Dfd in the De-
fpair of perfecting Either, finding upon Experience, that his-

Ambition was as Intolerable to his Party, as the Charge of
Continuing his Army was to the Fublique ; and what the Latter,

was, we"Tread in his own words , deliver'd at a Conference,

April 21. 1657.
The prefent Charge(&ys he) ofthe Forces both by Sea and Landy

including the Government , will be 2426989 /. The whole pre-

fent Revenue in England, Scotland, and Ireland, is about'

1900000. /.. / think^this was Reckoned at the Mofi, as now the

Revenue fiands : Why now towards This, you fettle by your In-

frument 1300000/. for the Government , and upon That Ac~~

cempt to maintain the Force by Sea and Land, and This with-

out Land Tax I thinks and this isjhort of the Revenue , that

now may be Raifed by the Government , 600000 /. becaufe yon>

fee the Frefent Government is 190000Q /. and the whole Summ
-which'may now be Raifed , comes port of the Frefent Charge to.

•542689/. And although an End Jlmild be put to the Spanifll

War, yet there will be a Necejfity of the Prefervation of the

Fence of the Three Nations, to keep up the Prefent Eftablified

Army in England, Scotland, and Ireland ; and alfo a confide;-

able Fleet , for fome good Time \ until it fljall pleafe God to

Quiet , and Compofe Mens Minds , and bring the Nation to

fome better Confiflency : fo that Confidering the Pay of the

Army y coming to upwards 1100000/. per annum, and the

Government 300000/. it will benecejfary, that forfome co?:vertien?

Time
, feeing you find things as you do , and it is not good, to

thinks a Wound healed before it be ; that there fbould be Raifed.

over and above 1300000 /. the Summ cf 600000 /. per annum,
which makes up the 'Summ of 19OQOOO /. That likgvife the

Parliament
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Parliament declare how far they will carry on the Spani/h War
;

and for what Time , and what farther Summ they will raife

for the carrying on the fame , and for what Time , and if
thefe Things be not AJJbtained, as one faith , Money is the

Caufe certainly , what ever the Caufe is j if Monty be

Wanting, the bufinefs will fall to the ground , and all our La-
bour will be Lo(l , and therefore I hope you will have a care

of our "Undertakings.

How many Souls, Lives, Millions
:,
and Noble Families ;

The EflTeds of

How well a Tempered Government ; How Gracious a Prince,
* Mllirary

and happy people, were by This Curfed Army Deftroy'd ;

Governmcnt-

will need no more then their own Confcicnces to determine,

when Divine Vengeance (hall call them to a Reckoning. It

brought forth (briefly) the worfi of Crimes , and Mifchiefs,

without the leafl Tincture of a Comfort, or fhadow of a Be-

nefit. Nor was it likely to do other , if we confider either

the People, Place, Cuflome, or Government, they were to work
upon.

Concerning the People (firft)
\Vopuli fere omnes ad Ayah- The^ /

.-

nem pofiti, Libertat em quandam Jpirant"] 'Tis Bodies obfervati- Impatient'of

on, that your Northern Nations are Generally keen Affertours of Slavery.

Freedom
; (which for their Parts, the Englifi made too true)

How could it be Expected then , that a People , which Op-
posed their Lawful Prince for thzfear of Slavery, fhould ever
finally Submit to a Rebellious Vjurper under the Aclual and
Shameful Extermity of it ? This Relutlancy of Humour in the
Generality , joyn'd with the Particular Vigilance, Loyalty, and
Enterprises of the Royalifls ; render'd thofeCourfesiV>«'/-

fary ztprtfent, to the Vfurper , which muft certainly fink^him
in the End.

Nor was it more againft the Genius of the People , than a-

gainft the Interefl and Reafon of the Vlace.

The Vlace , we are to confider as an Ijland -, no Forreign

Danger then in view, to Palliate the Opprejjion of an Army -

7
nor any Subject whereupon to turn the Influence of it. No
Stranger in the Cafe concern'd ; only at Variance with our
felves •, we breed and nourifh in our proper bowels, the Evil
that Devours , or, at the bell, Confumes us. The Army feared

the Plots, but 'twas the Nation felt them, and the Refult of
all was only a Dijpute betwixt the Civil and the Military Power

j

Law, an&NeceJJity : fo that Effectually (the two Parties of

t&s



this Divifion thus Enterwatching and Counter-Plotting one
another) we were rather in a State of War than a Pofture of
Security, the People being at this Ele&ion, either to Refift,or

Starve, and the Army, as much obligM , to make good their

'erta^t/jg, or f.dl to nothing. What could be Ratioanlly the
I Hue of thefe Provocations , and Animoflties , but either the

Deftmction of the Army by the People ; or of the People by
the Army, in Order to a General Quiet ? Neither of them
being fife , but by the Ruine, and Subjection of the Other. If

the People refufe to Pay , they are Presently Dif-affefted ; if

the Souldiery be their own Carvers, they are lookt upon as

Tyrannical, and Infolent; and here's Matter furnifh'd for a
Civil War.
Now That which makes the Cafe Worfe, is (as I faid) that

being Iflanders , and wanting the Colour of Arming againlt

Dangerous Neighbours , we are forced to fpend that humour
in Mutiny among our felves, which might Otherwife be Di-
verted by, and Employ'd upon, a Publique Quarrel.

<4 DigreJJion to the State of FRANCE.

This was cal- Upon the Continent 'tis Otherwife ; as in France, (for the
culatedfor Purpofe ) where though the King Entertains a Stand-
1662. mg Army of 1 2000 . and about Pour[core Regiments more, in

Flanders, Italy, Catalogne, and Luxemburgh
^

(befides Stran-

gers) There's yet the Countenance of an Intereft, and a Pru-
dential Ground for't : to Ballance the Power, or at leaft Cheeky

theProgrefs of his Ambitious Neighbour Spam. For (fays the
Duke of Rohan in his Interefl of France) II faut oppofer La

It feems to be Force a U Force. Carni les perfuajions, ni la Juftice des armes, ne

Franco fera fa l°i * C^M f*j ftr& <*rme, tellement que la France doit fe re-

maintain a
trencher de toute autre dejpence moins utile, & eftre toujiours pu-

Scanding Ar- iffamment arme. \_Fcrce muft meet Force , for "'tis the Sword
»y. that gives the Law to Equity, and Reafon ; wherefore let France

rather be Jparing tn any other way, then in the Conftant Entertain-

ment of a Puij]ant Army j
It may be Argu'd too, that the Exercife of Armes, is the

Profeffon of the French Ncbtlity, and in Effect, 'tis only War
abroad keeps them in Peace at home* Yet even in France it felf,

where the Neceffity of a Standing-Army is bolfter'd up with
fo many fair Appearances, the Effects are Dilmal, how plaufible

foever the fhit Occafion feem'd. Where
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Where it began, or what it was, not a rufh matter,but, that
by Gradual encroachments,fromfmall and Temporary Pretenfes,
*tis now grown to a Confiant, and unlimitted Excefs , he that
knows any thing of France, cannot be Ignorant.

They that fetch it from Guntran King of Orleans, 587. look
too far back meihinks , and entitle the Tyranny to too fair a
Prefident. His Cafe being This.

Gannon was the Surviver of Four Brothers-, Sons ofClotaire

the Firft ; the other Three, being Cherebtrt, Chimeric, and Sigi-

bert. The Eldeft of thefe, Dyed Cbildlefs, and the Other two

were MnrtheSd by the Pradifes of Fredegcrrde, (firft the Mi-
ftris, and afterward the Wife of Chilperic7)

c Sigibert, fupinely indulging himfelf in the height of his
c Conquefts, and Vk.ifures, was Stabb'd in his own Palace by a.

* Couple of Souldiers^employ'd by Fredegcnde,who did as much
c at lalt for her Hu bard Onlfenc •, having firft Caufed him to
c Afarther his Son Ciovi: ; to Divorce one Wife, and Strangle
c another. The Story is Short, and a Tittle Cstriom.

1 Frcdigcnde had a Gallant,ctfkd, Landry de la Tour, by Her,
c PreferrM to be Duke of France and Mayor of the Valace).

i The King comes one Morning in his" Hunting-Drefs into
L the Queens Chamber, as (he was bufle about her Head, with-
1 her Hair over her Eyes •, and (without a word fpeaking)
* tickles her on the Neck with the Twigg-end of his Riding-
c wand, Ah Landry (fays fhe) Thais not Cavalier like, to come
c Behind.The King was as much furpriz'd with the-D//roten,as
6 Fredegonde with the Afiftake ; and went his way with the
* Thurht of it in his Countenance. Landry is prefently ferit

c for by the cJiieen, They difcourfe the Accident , Debate the
* Confeaiav s, and in the End, Complot to have Chilperic Alar-

^tl.ercdivs he returnsfrom the Chafe ; which was Executed, with
* much Eafe and Security, the King being only attended with
' aSingk Page, who Dy'd with his Mafter,and the Murtherers
fc efcapYl.

This Qnlperic had, by Fredegonde, Clotaire the Second, (but

Four Moneths old at the Death of his Father) and the Regency

of King and Kingdom was Committed to Guntran,(i\[t young

Kings Jncle by the Fathers fide) The Regent, warn'd by the

Mifcarriage of his Brothers,and being ecformed that the fame

Hand, by which, they fell, fought His Life alfo : Eftabhfies

47
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a Confiderble Guard, conftantly to attend his Verfon : Which
A Guard both %vas both fuitable to his Wifdom , and Dignity ; as a Security,
Suable and

atra jn ft not on iy the Stroke of Violence, ^but the very Thought

"hltZ^J it , and a fit Circumfhtnce of Majefy.

King. The Influence of This Force went not far, nor, in Truth, the

The Majors of Royalty of their firfl Race of Kingi, much farther : whofe ei*

r-^-eabus'd
ther Lenity or Averfnefs to Bufinefs of State, gave their

JjSj M
C

-

Ce
Grtat Cou'nfilhurr the means to Vfurp, and Transferr Their

fters.

"
Authority, which Confidence they abufed to the Supplanting

of their Matters.

Complaints, Suits, References, Addrejfes, muft be made, for-

footh, to the Majors, not to the Kings : They undertake the

Difpofition of Monies, and Offices-, the Menage of Treaties

and Alliances : They Grant, Revoke at Pleafure : Briefly, from
632. to 7 50. France was rather under a Majoralty, then a Afo-

»<0rty : and Then, (Pope Zachary, having firfl: Abfolv'd the

Frewib of their Oath of Obedience)- the Race of Chimeric is

P<jw, the Son Laid -5y •, Himfelf(the Fourth ofthat Name) formally Degra-

°kw
l

!?^
rfu11 ded, and Caft into a Monaftery, by Decree of Parliament

;

fed his Prince"
and Pq>'»Maird ™ his Stead. 77m* did the Son of the Lafi

and fets up ' G reat Subject make himfelfthe Firfl of the Second Race ofK ings

:

of whichjin requital for too much faid upon the Former, \ fhall

fay nothing at all Nor much more upon this Subject ; fave

only that Charles the VII. and his SuccefTour Lewis the XL
Laid the firft firm Foundation of the Military Power ; to

which, Charles the VIII. Francis the I. &c, have fince fur-

iiifh'd their Additional, and Superfiructures, to make the Ty-

ranny compleat.

'Tis Truth ; the Splendor , and Profufion of the Court and
Camp, is Dazding, and Prodigious ; they fwim in Pleafures and
Vlemy : but he'that turns his Eye toward thofe Miferable

Animals, the Peafants, that with their Blood, and STre*zr, jFfea?

and Support that Z«.ve, and Vanity (with hardly bread for

their own Mouths,) will find it much a different Vrofpett ; the

great Enhanfers of the Charge claiming Exemption from the

burthen of it.

He that would fee the Glory of the OnePzrt, and the Sla-

very of the Orkr,needs only read VESTATde la FRANCE^
of 1 66 1. Treating of the Officers of the Crown, Honours^

Governments, Taxes, Gabelles, ckc. He fhall there find the Ve~
"

'' '"ef £>.-"-; jjfyj T!?e:r/?^fj" the Privileges ofthe Nobi-

Himfelf.

TheSrateof

France*
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lity, and Their Encrochments ; Who arc Exempt from Pay-

went s j or rather, that the Country-man Payes for All. To
make an end, let himalfo obferve the Power; and Partiallity of

their Supereminent Parliament of Paris. t

The Book I mention, is of undeniable Authority," where-

in Account is given of, at the leaft, Eight Millions (Englijh)

arifing from Three Taxes only ; and for the fole behoof and the effects of
Entertainment of the Souldery (their Tallies , Taillon , and a Standing Ar-

Subfi(iance) Bellde their ^/Wcr
;
(an Impoiition upon all forts my in Frvmee.

of Merchandife, Salt excepted J which mull needs be a Vaft

Income: and their Gabelle upon Salt ; that brings in neat-

Two Millions more. Not to inlilt upon Cafualties, and infinite

other Inventions for fqueezing, which they pradife: The

Plough maintains the Army. £ Take noticethat this Reflexion

was Calculated for the State of France in 1661.2
Give them their Due, their Noblejfe are Brave and Ac-

complifh'd Men, and the Brunt of all Hazzards lies totally

upon Them ; but fcarce in Nature is there a more abject Com-
monalty : and to conclude; Such is their Condition, that

without War, they cannot Live : if not Abroad, they are

fure to have it at Home.
Let it be Noted too : the Taxes follow'd their Army, not

their Army the Taxes ; for 'tis One thing to Levy Monty to

Raife Guards, and Another thing to Levy Guards to Raife

Money: the One appearing to be done by Confcnt, the Other

by Force. ( I ufe Guards and Army promifcuoufly , as only

taking a Guard for a fmall Army, and an ^v#y for a ftron-

gef Guard.")
,

TF a Standing Army fubjects France to fo many Inconveni- A Standing

ences, ( whereof Hiftory is full ) where the Strength lies
^Jd'ousTn

in the Nobility, How much more Hazzardous was it to Eng- England^ t|iaiJ

land, where the Welfare of the whole , depended upon the i France.

AjfeBions and Intereft of the Middle-rated People : Efpecially

under anV/urpcr, that was driven to uphold himfelf upon the

daily Consumption of the Nation : ( and a Body that becomes

every day Weaker than Other , tmtfi nut expect to be long-

ln?d.)

So much for the Inconvenience of CromwelPs Standing

Army, as to the Situation of England, together with a View
of the Effects of it in France . We'l now conlider w hat Wel-

G come
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come it was like to find upon the Voint of Experience , or

Cuftom.

Alteration of Cuftoms, is a work of Hazard, even in Bad
Customs ; but to change Cuftoms under which a Nation has

been happy, for Innovations, which upon Experience they have

foundi-^tothem, is matter of great Peril to the Vnder-

'taker. But I look upon Oliver's Cafe, a> I do upon a Propor-

tion, of fuch or fuch a Mate at Cheffe : where there are feve-

ral ways to come within One on't, and None to Hit it. The
Dm'/ and Fortune had a mind to Puz,z.le him. He Prefers his

Pawns ; Tranjpofes, Shifts his Officers ; but all will not do

:

He ftill wants either Men or Money ; if he. Difbands, he has

too few of the One ; if he W*/j up, he has too little of the

Other. Such in Truth, was this Tyrants Exigence , that he

was forc'd to That, which the Lawful Pofftjjors of the Eng~

Ufb Crovrn would never venture upon : No, nor the Vfurpert

neither, before our B Idled Reformers of 164.1. But

Where willthofe People (lay,

That thorough Gcd, and Majefty, make way*.

Our Saxcn Kims contented themfelves with a Law, What
Arms every man of E&atc jhouldfind, and a Mulfl upon fuch as

did Detraclare Militix.

Edmond Ircnfide after his Duel with Camillas the Dane ; and
a Compofition, to divide the EngUfh and Danijh Kingdoms be-

twixt them and their Heirs, kept no Army on Foot to Guard
the Agreement Neither did the Danes (\s\[0 after his Death,

Treacheroufly SeizM the Kingdom) to maintain their

Conqueft.
William the Concfuerour , that fubdifd both EngUfti and

Danes , thought himfelf fafe enough in creating Tenures by.

Knights-Service, and permitting Proprieties ; though at that

time under fuch Jealoufies, that he took divers of his EngHJh

Prifoners into Normandy with him, for fear of a Commotion
in his Abfence.

William Rufw, and, after Him, his Brother Henry the.

Firft, (tho' the Vfu-rpers of the Senior Right of their Elder

Brother Robert) fet up his Reft upon the fame Terms : And
fo did Henry the II, after a long Conteft with King Stephen,,

and notwithftanding the unrulinefs ofmoft of his Sons.

Henry III, and then Edward I, after the Barons Warrs
Employ'd
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EmployM no Standing Army to fecure themfelves : neither Hot Hen. 2.

did Edward or Richard the Second; notwithstanding a Po- Edw^
:
Edvf.

tent Fattion of the Nobility bandying againft the Latter of
nor Rlc

'
2 '

them.

Neither did the Henries IV, V, and VI, in the Grand Nor the zfei-

Schifm of Tork^ and Lancaficr , ever approve of it. Nor ,7W 4>5^&7'

.Hm-y VII, (as PFjf/e and Jealom as any of his Predecef-

fours.)

If any thing could have warranted the Adventure , me-

thinks the Topfe-turvy and Brouillery which //c^ry the VIII, Ho- Hen. B.

Introduc'd , might have perfwaded, or provokM it. But
r̂f'nof^

neither There, nor in the following To/} and Tumble of ^e//- £/y
' *

gion, from Edward VI, to Queen yl^ry, and then back again

to Queen Eliz.abeth,w& it put in Practice.

King James had no Temptation to it. King Charles the NorK.7^^
Martyr, was indeed charg'd with the Intention of it, and fo nor c/.wA-x

he was with being Popifily afetled •, ( In Truth, with what the M a r-

not ? ) and the One as true as the Other. But who were They T Y R.

that laid This to His Charge ? Even Thofe 'very Perfons (fome

of them that advifed Oliver to !<cep a Standing Army 0/10000

Horfe, and 20000 Foot, to Awe and Scourge the Nation. A
Courfe unknown to our Forefathers ; and by the Befl and
IT 'or (I ofFormer Princes equally difallorfd, the Bad not judg-

ing it Safe, nor the Good, Expedient.

But other more Convenient , and as Effectual , means Expedients to

they had, either to Prevent Dangers, or Supprefs Them , as prevent or

their Cuftom of Friborgbes , or Frankpledges , Enquesls, difappoint

Oathes , aud Penalties , Tenures by Knights-Service, Commif-
ZXi

^>
tT% '

fwns of Array, &c. Which being of approv'd Benefit, and
Equality, were much more fuitable to the Genius and Inte-

refl of the People, than a Standing Army 5 which to allow,

had been no other than to deliver up the Strength of the

Nation, into the hands of a Faction.

Now was it lefs againft the Government, than againft the A Standing

Humour of , the Nation. Put a Parliament over the Nation, Army deftra-

and an Army over the Parliament. Who Governs? But all ^
lve to che

Olivers Geefe were Swans ; and his Souldicrs Saints. Did they

not Take what they would ; Give what they would ; Raife

a n.d Plnckcdown at l'leafr.re ? Nay,- Effectually, did ever any
Standing-Army Other , if they had nothing Elfe to do ? Had
they not already got the trick of calling the people together,

G 2 to
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to get money ofthem •, and then fending them away like Buz-""

zards, when they had gotten it :,
oi Packing, wAQnalifying -

y

Enarojfni'T of Powers and Offices ; CantonizJng the Nation?

Was it to be experted they fhould rellore tbtRight Lint again,

when they had let up the Wrong ? The King, when they had

erected a General; The. Law, when they had Maiter'd it by

the Sword ? They did not Tug fo hard, for that they meant

to part with Eafily. What they^of by Rebellion, was to be

maintained by Tyranny ; and Necejfity was lure at Lalt to do
the work of Confcience.

An Armv * Think, more need not be faid to Olivers Standing A- my,

nithcvit ray,is His Mony could not laft always, and when he wanted That once
^

the moft Dan- he was certain to find his Army as Dangerous an Enemy, as it

gerous Enemy j^d bcen a Faithfull Friend to him in his Profiperity.

Nay truly, 'bate his Vfiurpation ; his want of Faith and

Honour, But rather then Prophane the Sacred Character

of Gody
s Ficegerant by joyning Majefty and Cromwell in the

fame Suppciition - let us Imagine rather a Wife and Lawfull

Prince in the place of that Vfkrper : and yet it may be a

Queftion,How far a Standing Army wTould have Confilted with
the Intereft, even of a RightfitU Monarch,

Firfl ; As the Nation was "Poor, and in no Condition for

the Charge cf it. A ext ; as it was Impoverished by an Ar-

my •, and therefore ill-perfi-aded of That Expedient. Thirdly

-

y

the Vrince himfelf mult have been Poor; (in Olivers Place)

and what fliould a Poor Prince have done with a Standing Ar~
my, over a Pcor 2x\c\Dificontented People I

ThelntereitofThis world is Money, Subjects Rebell-, Ar^
Money is the mks Divide ; and Kingdoms fall to nothing, for want of it

:

/nter
.

e
,

ftof ** That which Foo/j call. Fortune , being (to men of clearer fight}
01 '

only fta Favourable Influence of Treafiure. 'Tis 7W, which

Carries Towns, Canfies, and Annies -

T puts Knaves in Honefi

mens places •, Corrupts Coufiells, and Supplants Govern'

ments : the People wear their ta^rrj at their purfe-firings ;

and a General. Oppreffwn , is ever accompanied with a

General Define to Remove it. I fpeak of what they </o, not what

they o/^^f to do ; for ^// /»e« are not of a Constitution to hangy

andStarve for Confidence. In fine, where the State is Neceffi-

tow, and a Faction Wealthy, That Prince (asas already hinted)

that erects a Standing Force, in that condition, does but pro-

vide an Armytoi his Eze/nies. Not to infift upon the haz~zardsy

arifing
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^arifing either from the People, if'the Principal Officers have too

little Power ; or from the Officers Themfelves, if they have

5-3

too-much; by which, not only the Publkk^Peace, but the Mo-
narchy it felf, is Endangered: the Kings Crown depending up-

on the Revolt of a Province. What can be more penllous then

This Conjuncture ; where there is fo great a Temptatwn,on the

one hand, and fo great a Provocation on the other ; where

the Multitude wait only for a Head, and the Ambitions for 3

P.*rfy .*

But why do I difcourfe the Mifchkfs ofa Standing Army ?

They are too many, great and Obvious, to admit a Queftion. W )1at
'

s t^„
What are the Benefits of it Rather? Is it either fafe to any Benefit of*
Purpofe, or ufefull to the common and pretended end of it, even Standing

under a Lawfull and Hereditary Monarch ? Army.

It's true j a Prince may deal with his Dominic ns, as the

Gentleman did with his Eftate, that turn'd an Inheritance in-

to an Annuity, becaufe he would rather have it Large, then

Lon^,a.nd That's the Faireft of a Forced Government
; Suppofe

h'e lave himfelf for his ohvz f*/»e • what will become then of
his Succcffour ? But that we'll waive too ; and Conlider,

what's the Fruit of it to himfelf?

Is he the Richer for*t ? Alas, the Contrary : the Nation bears The mifchief

a Double Burthen, and the Army Suck's the better half of the and danger

Advantage. Is he the Safer ? Neither :• for a Mutiny in his
of 1C '

Army., is both more Ukely, and more dangerous, then a Tumult

among his People. In fine-, A Standing Army may promote a
Faction, but 'tis the Z-^jp preferves the Publicly, and confe-

quently the Jftagf..

That Monarch that Secures himfelffrom Private Praclifes A Rovai

by a Choice, Full, and Honourable Guard, well Paid, and Dif- f^ ^
e
.
c^-

aplirfd, about his Royall Perfon-, as to the Reft fliall find the
fary and luffi-

cient.
Stridand timely Execution of Good Laws the beft Pub.i\Se- with the

curity againft Sedition. timely execu*

'Tis z Cheap Remedy, and therefore Acceptable to the c?e- tionofgoci

nerality : A,. Legall one 3 fo that the Delinquents Themfelves
Laws *

cannot Complain of it-, and-Laftly, 'tis a Sure one : which
if it be, what can be more advifable for any Prince and Peo-

ple f In Truth ; fo Sure it is, that I'm to feek ("bate only Mat-
ter of Claim) where ever any Setled Government was Em-,-

broyl'd,but either by the Intereft of a Standing Force ; or the

Remifsnefs of Authority, ijl the Execution of Ettablijlfd

Laws^
'

The
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The Neceffity of a Royall Guard is Evident ; the Number^
mil ft be iuited to the differing Exigences of Times and Places *

but with This General Regard: That it be not only Sufficient

to the Safety of a Prince ; but Honorary likewife, and Accom-

modate to his Dtgmty j and Demonstrative r?therof hisPcm>

er then of his Danger.

But be the Bcdy Great or Small ; Nay, we'l fuppofe it e-

qual, to a Standing Army (but not Diftributed (as That is)

into County-Troop, and Provincial Governments) Call it a

Guard ftill, for the very Name of the 0/7;er founds like a Grie-

vance. The Otfe, fuppofing only the Peoples Care of their So-

veraign-, the Other intimating the Soveraigns Jealoufie of his

Feople.Lzt me not be underftocd as in allowance ofThis Over-

proportion : for fuch a GHard is but an ^rwy in Difguife.

There may be Temporary Occafions indeed, for Temporary,

and Extraordinary Levies, but the word Temporary, is com-
monly attended with fuch a Train of Reafons for Perpetuity

;

that if the Occasion be not very Manifeft, the World is apt to

doubt of the Neceffity. Not that the Generality have any

Right to judge of, or Debate the Grounds of a Change - but I

fuppofe that Their Opinions, and After-feelings will not be de-

ny'd to have fome Influence upon the Event of it.

To Conclude ; That Prince is Great, Safe, and Happy,

that Commands by his Armes, Abroad, and Governs by his

Laws at Home . The Apprehenfion of Confpiracies and Plots,

in my opinion, weighs not much-, or if there be any danger;

the failing is rather in the Constitution or Admimflration, then

in the want of Power to keep the People quiet : Good Laws,

and Good Officers, will do the Bufinefs, without an Army ; and

if the Infiruments be bad, The Hazzard's Ten times greater

with it.

It will be needful here, for the Clearing of the Queftion,

to make a Particular Enquiry concerning Seditions ; and that's

the Point we'l handle in the Next Chapter ; which, for Or-
der fake, we fhall divide into Seven Sections, with their Sub-

divifons asocca^on ihali require.

CAP.
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CAP. IX.

Of Seditions in Particular ; and flawing in what manner they

anfe from Thefe Seven Interefh. The Church, the Bench,

the Court, the Camp, the City, the Countrey, and the Body
Reprefentative,

TN the firlt Chapter of this Traffc, we have touch'd upon
the Matter'and Cannes of Seditions in General : We muft

be now a little more Particular.

The Scene's Vtopia -, and we'l Divide it, into Seaven fate-

refts, The, Church, the Bench, the Court, the Camp, the City,

the Countrey, and the Body Reprefentative : the leait confider-

able of which, being in any great diforder , hazzards the.

whole ', and That, either by engaging in fome AEtual Violence

againflt the Government ; or by fome Irregularity of Pro-
ceeding that may Provoke or Caufe it. Of Thefe in their

Courfe, and fir]} of the. Church.

§• I.

Seditions arifing from the C H U R C H.

THofe Troubles in the State which derive from Diltem-
pers in the Church, proceed either from Taction, Igno-

ran.e, or Scandal.

The Strongeft Tie upon Reafonable Nature, is Confcience ; Confcience

and the Srubbomeft Confciences, are Thofe that do they know the ftrongeft

not IVhat, they know not Why. In Truth, what is Confcience Tye.

without Vndersianding, but a well-meaning ALidnefs ? And
That's the Faireft Senfe ray Charity can afford to the Blind

Zeal of a Tranfported Multitude. If Confcience bids them
Kill the King \ Rob the Church ; and Te.ir up the Toundations of
Both Governments ; They'l do it : Nay, More, This has been
done, and Providence it felf Proclaim'd for the D er of it.

Great Heed mould then be taken, what Perfons are Entrult-

ed with the Care of Souls, fince the Conference of a Talliom
Preacher, and a Miftaken Confcience,proves many times the Ritine

both of Prince aud People

.

Under
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Under the Note of Faction, I comprize all Opinions deli-

vered Pnbltckly-, and with Defign ; againfl the Dcllrim^ Pro-

e, or Authority of the Chitrcla. Reduce it, in Short, to

Harefit, and Schifm, The firmer whereof, reflecting only

upon Matters of Faith, concernsr-ather Religion, then Govern"

went and lyes beyond the Line ofmy purpofe ; but in This

Place ; the Latter is the Queflion, and, briefly as we may,

we'l take a view of the Rife, the Method, the Defign, and the

Effects of it.

It is with Church-men as with o/-/w Mortals -, There are

of all Sorts, Good, Bad, and Indifferent. Some we have known,
whom neither the Lofs of Dignity, Fortune, Freedom, no,

nor the Lofs of Life it felf," could ever move from the

Uriel Rule of Confidence, Magnanimity, and Duty. Others

we have i'ecn to Exerafe thefe Cruelties, (though Eccle-

(taslicks themfelves ) upon the Nobler Sort of their own
Fundior. And fome again , we have obferv'd to flrift

with every Turn, .and Steer by Jntereft ; flill putting on the

Livery of the Prevailing Party: Squaring the Rule, and
\\ iil of Heaven to the Appetites and Paflions of Humanity.

So that upon the whole , 'tis evident
;
fome Clergy-men are

Quia, becaufe they have Preferments, and Others Troublefomy

becaule they vrant them.

The Principal Ingredients into Schifm, are Thefe •, Ambi-

tion, Avarice, Popularity , and Envy ; The Scope of it is to

deftroy Authority, and advance a Faction. Now how to ac-

complifh This, is the Great Work ; for a Rent in the Church

ilgnifles nothing without a Sedition in the State : and in This
nanner they proceed.

Ti ft" f
^r^' In a St '*e °f H°ty Tendernefs they flily difaffecl; the

Schifm.
° People againfl the Rights of the Church, as in themfelves un-

Lvcjul ; and utterly Deflructive of Chnftian Liberty.

The method To flrengthen, and advance the Impoffure, what do they
of it. ttextj but rip up all the Failings, and /hew the Nakednejs of

their Suferioursi Still aggravating what they find, and creating

Scandalous Matter where they want it.

When the Multitude are once mov'd in Confidence againfl

Themo*':c:-; of the Impofitions, and in Faffon againfl the Impafiers ; their next
Schifm into attempt is upon the Authority, and then They divide into
wcduion. Separate Affembhes, which under colour of fo many Confaen-

thus Dfenters from the Ceremonies of th« Church, are infal-

libly io^zny Contrivers againfl the 7V*ce of the Kingd m.

For
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For here comes in the Civil Vower to prohibit their Seditious

Meetings j and Then, the Saints ('they cry) are Perftcuted : The
- Caufe is GocPs ; and they are ty'd in Confcience to bind their

The De%**

Kings in Chains ; and through all Extremities to perfue a

Reformation : This is the Fruit of Tolerating a Fallion under a

Countenance of Confcience. NoHs it any wonder to fee thofe

wretches draw their Swords againft Their Soveraign in the

Field, whofe Souls are turn'd againit him in the Pulpit.

But 'tis Objected,that fame Mmifters do really make a Con-

fcience, of'Conformity. Truly, the better for Them, if they

forbear upon That Accompt ; but 'tis the fame thing to the

Pitblickj, upon what account fever ; for they Prefenbe, what
they Pra&ifefaA by the Prefdcnt of Sticking upon a Doubt of

Confcience, they open a Door to Difobedience upon any Pre- And Effect

tence of it, breaking the Bond oiVnity in favour of a Particu- of it.

lar nicety of Opinion.

Very notable is The Determination of the Lord St. Al- Notc<
bans, in This Cafe \Jn Points Fundamental, he that is not with

ns is againft us. In Points not Fundamental, he that is net a-

gain
ft-

us, is with w7\
Let this fuOice to fhew the Political Inconvenience of Enter-

taining Schifmatical Preachers. It may be now a Queftion, qu Mar ft

How far a Chriftian Magifrate may j-uftifie the fujferance of any enemv to Bi-

man to exercife the Alwifiery, within his Dominions, thafs a fro- Chops' exercife

feftd Enemy to Epifccpacy : Which I Offer, wTith the fit Mo- the MiaiflrjJ

defy of a Propofal, and with Reverence, to the better enform'd.

But if, as the Danger of fuch a Mixture is Evident, fo the Law-
fulnefs of it (hall appear doubtfull, their own Argument is then
turn'd againft Themfelves, and we have both Scripture ar.d

Experience on our fide , over and above.

The Three Quefions, wherewith King Charles the Martyr
Choak'd the Prejbyterian Minifers in the Ifle of Wight, Remain
ftill Unrefolv'd, and they are The'fe.

Firft, Is there any Certain Form of Church Go'verwnent at all Three Queffi-
prefcritfd in the \\

r
orld f ons propoun.

Secoridly, If there be anyVrefcript Form, Whether or no may ded by King

the Civil Power Change thefame, as theyfee Caufe ? ^fs rhe

Thirdly, If any Prefcript Form there be, andThat unchange- cenSg'
C ""

die
; Ifit were not Epifcopal, what was it ? Church Go-

<

In Fail, the Conitant Exercife^oi Church-Prelacy is fo ma- vernment.

nifeft, that the whole ftream of Story, and Tradition Runs E-
H pij copal

'
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fiftofutt: which to Oppofe, were to deny the only Means of
knowing whether it were fo, or not.

Is it the R:rbt they Queftion ? Take then the learned Bi-

fhop SanderJWs Deduction of it.

Leaving other men to the liberty oftheir own Judgments^ my api-
' mm ts, that EPISCOPAL GOVERNMENTS
not to be derived meerly from Apostolical Practice or Inftitution<

:

but that it is originally founded in the Perfon and Office of the

Mefpdfi our Blejfed Lord JESUS CHRIST. Who being

fent by his Heavenly Father to be thegreat Apostle £H E B . III. I .]

Bijh.f and Pastor, £i PET. II. 25. ~~\ of his Church, andanoint-
ed to that Office immediately after his Baptifm by JOHN, with

power and the Holy Gboft QACT. X. 37—8.] defcending

then upon him in a bodilyffiape [L U K. 1 1 1. 22 .^ did afterwards,

before his Afcenfion. into Heaven, fend and impower his holy Apo-

files, (giving them the Holy Cheft likewife as his Father had given
him) in like manner as his Father had before fent him [] O H,
XX. 21 r\ to execute the fame Apostolical, Epifcopal, and Pa/to-

ral Office for the ordering and governing of hus Church untill his

coming again : and fo the fame Office to continue in them, and
their ^Succeffiours, unto the end of the World. J~M A T. XXVIII.
18 20. Thus far the Reverend Biihop.

Some will- Pretend, that This only proves the Authoritative

Power they received by their Miffion, but no Succejfwn to the

Office.

For That ; Obferve the Mandate, \jCo, Teach ALL Na-
tions.'] Verfonally, and Actually they could not do it •, but in

Effect, and Virtually, 'tis out of doubt, they did it : and How,
but by their Delegates ? For otherwife •, our Saviour Com-
manded them a Thing Impoffible, Briefly ; if the Gofpel was

to be Preach'd to All Nations, (which no Christian will de-

ny) and if (according to the Literal direction of the Or-

der) the Gcfpel could not be Preach'd to all Nations, by fs

few Perfons as were Then Gommillion'd ; what follows, but

the Evident Neceffityof a Subflituticn ; which Delegation be-

ing granted, clears the Difpute : for 'tis Indubitable that

What Authorityfoever our Saviour veiled the Apojtlej with, the

fame likewife was from Them [tranfmi-tted to their Succtff-

eurs ; Who (in the words of his late Sacr.d Majefty) fuccted

into the fame Apoftohcal Power, and Mi .^ii'.n, which the Apqfiles,

as- Ordi-irry Pajhrs^ihad, Qui m Domvfum alrenw fucxe'Ait.^

-
'

-
'

•

- ?«r
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Jure ejus uti debet. He that fucceeds to the Government of a-

nother , fucceeds alfo to his Rights of Governing. And
Mark This further •, that the Apoftlcs Powers, and Com-
miffions, were granted before the Defcent of the Holy Gholt

:

and relating only to matters of Ordinary ufe, and per-

petual Eftabliihment in the Church ; the extraordinary

Gifts of the Apoflles not at all proving them extraordi-

nary Officers.

Now bow fax a Prince mayfafely either Aft, or Suffer the vlo- Epifcopacy

lotion of a Church-Government of This Authority, I am net yet unalterable.

inftructed.

In fine :,
it is moft certain, that a Divided Clergy 'makes a

Divided Nation ; and by how much Rtl-gv.n is the faireft: of
all Pretenfes; Confcience the deepeft of all Impreffrons; Preach-

ing and Prafmg the meft Popular and Pubiick of all Operations :

by fo much are Difaffeded Church-ir.cn the moft Remitious and
Intolerable of all difoyal Jnflritmems. No Calumny being fo r . n .

Rlaufible, as That which drops from the Lips of Perfons fa- WV'

pjfma.

"

mous for an Externalform of Piety : No Hypocrites fo abomi-

nable, as Thofe that Tithe Mint, and Cummin, and yet ne<rk£b

Mercy and Judgmrnt : that under colour of long Prayers devour

Widows houfes, &c. And no fling fo Deadly, as That fiom a

Snake in a mans own bofome.

We have now done with the Schifmatickj, the Aclive and
Induftrioiis promoter of Seditions. The .Matter he works upon,
is Scandal ; either Supposed or Real ; and That comes next.

In a'.l Invctlives againfl the Church, the Scandalous, Negli- Thc mc rf10a
gem, and bifuff.ciem, March hand in hand : to which are op- of Schifia.

pofed a Party that ftilethemfelvesa Godly, Painfull, and Able

Mmiftery. Thus with the Boaftng,2.vACe?iforioM Rharifee,

does the Proud Schifmatickj advance himfelf above his Bre-
thren, calling Good Evil, and Evil Good ; impofing equally up-
on the People, by an uncharitable Judgment, and Report, on the
One fide, and a fllitiom Holinefs, on the Other.

Not to excufe all Clergy-men,nor to extenuate the Crimes of
any of them. Judas his Treafon was the Fouler becaufe «f his

Profejfwn : and yet the Eleven were never the :nrfe, becaufe
of Judas his Treafon.

WeM Grant, that for a Minifter to fpend one Hour of the A Scandalous

week in a Pulpit, and the reft in a Tavern ; to Undo a «ood ^-'j."^'
Sermon by aa /// Example

-

7
and to difcrcdit a St nil Doctrine \^

"

H-2

a Seditioi ;
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by a Loofe Life ; is to cxtinguifli the Reverence that is due to

the FuntVon ; and to make PrarAiffg- look only like a Politick^

Ordinate* to keep the People in Orakr. Not that the Do-

Urine is ever the worfc for the Perfon, nor the Priefihood the

lefs Venerable for the <*&«/> of it ; but it minifters matter of

Scandal, and Exception : and with the S«wp/e it pafles for an

Argument againft the Government,

Slander is the But as the Habit ofDrunkennefs,and Prophanefs, in a Church-

Sin and Pra- ;»** is molt unfuferable ; fo is it on the other hand a Practice

aicc of the Diabolical^ to put all their A&ions upon the 7W, and Skrew
DtvL

up every allowable, and focial Freedom to the conftruction of

a Scandal. As if there were no Mzdum to be admitted, be-

twixt the Angel and the Brute, Are they not Men
;
and e-

qually fubjefted to Infirmities, with other Men i >Tis true
;

their Calling is Divine, but their'Per/oz/j are Humane • and as

w//r/? is required, in regard of Their Minifiery : fofomswhat

alfo is to be born with in refped of their Humanity. Re-
member, there were thofe that calPd our Saviour himfelf a
Wine-bibber

.

Alas ; For a Minifter to D-nn\^& Glafs of Wine in a Ta-

vern, is made a mighty bufinefs : Nay, to be only \Pteafonty

and rvill-humour
}

d, is by fome, call in their difh_as an Ayre too

Light for the Severity of their Profefion : es if the Mejfengers

of'^oy, the bearers ofgood-tidings to the wor/d, were only to

be fadThemfelves, and focJJ^ as if either They fiifafted the

Jr#rfj of their Errand, or their 77/7«r to the /fcae/ft of it.

However, fince there are Thofe that will make ufe of[mall
Shun Appea- Occafions to do^mzf Mi[chiefs ; It is a Point of Pzo^ Pr»-
woccsofScan-

fame îx\y to ftiun appearances of Scandal ; but 'tis indeed of

high, and abfolute Necejfity, to P^zw/fe, or Remove the Scandal

it /e/f •• as That which both provokes a Judgment frcm Z/^-

w, and ftirs up the People to execute it. Yet let us put fome

difference betwixt Sins of Appetite, arid $&U\', and Sins of
Malevolence : in the Former, a man playes the 2?&*/r ; but in

the Latter, he playes the Tez //.

I look upon Ignorance alfo, as a i)r i . f s of 5 ,W^/ ; even al-

.^ncrince a though in a Go:d Man ; tor e- . ood Man maF^s 'not a Good

^JPi

°

f Mmlfib", nor do I know wh :: is more tolerable ; Habitual

PifQphanenefs^nd St jjrj ha .
' c e in a 7>«/-ib-

er
:' the hazzard offalfe Doftrwk, or tie influence of an i&

Exa;:.[ k.

1 ouch.
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Touching the Body of the Clergy, enough is fa id, to fhew
the dangerous Effects of Schifm, and Scandal ; the One tend-
ing Directly to Sedition, the Other, Confidentially.

There remains another Stumbling-blocks, and That con- Biftops bla-

cerns the Govemours of the Church j who are commonly med °y tIie

charged with Innovations, Rigour, Pride, or Avarice. They n
??

re bJame*

are capable of All This, as they are Men ; but never the more '

blameable for a Clamour LevelPd at them as they are Rifiops :

There being great Difference, betwixt Perfonal Reproof, and
a Factions Confederacy : betwixt the feafonable Freedom of
Counfel, or Reprchenfion , duly Circumftanc'd ; and the con-

tumacious Jnfclence of Subjects toward their Snperiours. In
fine, a /*i^/y 7*/f does their Feat as well as a certain Truth *

only they accommodate all their Stories to the Deflgn of
cver-turmng the Government , and to the Gufi of the Mul-
titude,

The Sound of Innovations, and of Popery, in fome places, Fears and Jea-

geesa great way with the Common People toward a Sedition, loufks.

They Fe^r, they Wif/J;, they Zove, they Elate, they know
not what : and yet againft. this Terrible Nothing, fhall they
engage their Lives and Fortunes, as Zealoufly^ as if their

Souls lay at Stake ; and as Ridiculoufly, as if they Phanfy'd
Thcfe fame Innovations to be an Army of Flying Dragons, and
the Pope leading them on upon a Hcbby-borfe. "With this De-
vice, the Multitude is firft Itartled, and then every Bujlt is a

Thief
-^
Church-Habits are the Trumftry of ^owe ; Decency is

Superslitioiu ; Kneeling, direct Idolatry : And finally, to Im-
pofe all This, is interpreted, ^4 violence upou the Co-nfciencts

cf the Godly. Thus from the very Method of Agreement is

rais'd an Argument for Separation ; and Chrifitan Liberty is

rendcr'd Definitive of'Humane Authority.

Another General Objection, among th&Pfram&r Brethren,
Bi/hopschar-

is the Pri'die of Bi(J?cps
; their Lording it over God?s Heritage : ged with

which through the Ar/o^, Wounds'the O/fce, Incendng the Pride, by the

Multitude againft the Power it felf, under pretext of blaming prouder Ere-

the unlawful Exercife of it. Suitable to the Dignity ofBi- t,u
'

C11,

fho'ps, and Correfpondent to the Duty of them, ought to be
the Revenue : (that is, fufficient both for Honour and Hof-
p':tality) in which Particular, the Ecdcfiafiical Patrimony^

by fome People thought as much too Large, as the Jurifdi-

;
and from a falfe aud envious Calculation aSBifiopt

Rons,
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Rents, occafion is taken to inveigh againft their Avarice
; ex-

pofing them at once, both as a Grievance, and a Booty. Thus,
like the Devil, the Schifmatick^ advances his Kingdom by Slan-
der, and thrives by the Sins of the People.

We have dwelt long upon this Subject of the Church j but
with the next, The Bench, we mail be quicker.

«. n.

THE BENCH.
'T^He Two main Springs that Move and Govern the Afte-

,

.

* clions of reclaimed Nature, are Confcience and Law. By

hnd Law
C

go-
t^'e ^'<w 'wer we are obliged, in felfttioa to ourimmortal Beeing^

vcrn rhe aRd by the Other as Men Link'd in Society, Our Priejls and
World. Judges^ are the Oracles we depend upon, for Ccunfel, and
\ InftrkUion ; in both thefe Grand Concerns : and ifThey de-

ceive us, what greater Mifery can befall a Nation, than to
have Jrgkrs^ and J?r.pofkrs, take up the Bench and Pulpit ?

Coufening the Fidgar with Falfe Weights -and Meafures, of
Jh-iith and Reafon j and uttering their Licentious Prevarica-

tions, for Law, and GY/^/ ? In which C*/e, the greater the

Alodefiy and Fertue of the Common-People, the greater is the

Pmi of the Delafion : it being their Duty to fubmvt, to the

Reafon of the 0;?e, and to Believe the Doctrine ofthe Other9
without diluting ehher, unlefs in Matters mofl Nctoricufly

Repugnant to the Elements ofPolity and Religion. And he's

not his Crafts-majfer , that cannot give, even to the foidesi

Pitrpofe ; a Colour fair enough to cheat a Multitude. What
Wickedne[s it there, for which a corrupt Divine fall not produce

a Text ; and a
f,riftmg Lawyer a Prefident ? But enough is faid

of the Former, 2nd too much in Preface to the Latter.

©ccafons of Thofe Faults, among the Profeilors ofthe Law, which fre-

Sed;rion. quently caufe Seditions ( although not in Themfclves Sedi-

tt\ are , Corruption •; Partiality ; Opprejficn ; Chargeable

Delays : or, in a word, the Non-adminijiration of Jpeedy Ju-
stice. Whereupon mult neceflarilv enfue Poverty. FacTiims^

Ammofties, &C
The Confequences are Dangerous likewife, of aver-ftraw-

che Prerogative ; and fo of Deprejfing it : both which may
be done , either out of Zeal, or with" Defign. But, be tire

Intention
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Intention of the Doer what it will, the Ejfetts of the Thifig

done are Mifchievow , for it injects Fears and Jealouftes of
Tyranny, on the o»<? fide ; and begets F^ and bold Opinions

and Attempts of Liberty on theo/Xer : engaging all Humours
againft the Government, whom either the Hopes and Oufi
of freedom, or the Dread oi Opprefjion can work upon. But

^ftfond Vices and A£fttikes, we may put upon the Roll of

Slow Poyfons, that do the Deed, though it be long firft.

There are another fort of Lawyers , whole Malice is of a Sedidotislaw-

Qiucker, and Stronger Operation', under whofe Lips is tloe poy- yersand&hif-

JonofAfps: or rather, whofe Tongues ate Doners, turning ^"5°
arc the

the Point of Law, upon the Law it felf ; wounding the Eagle moft abomi-

with a Feather ftom his own Wing, and Stabbing the Ferfons of nable Sedu-

Princes with their own Authority. Thefe are the Execrable cer*

Regicides ; and the Tumultuary Rabble are but the Ministers

of their vile Purpofes. Alas ! in Matter of Law ; by whom
mould the flmple Multitude be directed, if not by Lawyers ?

( as by Divines , in point of dnfcience.) Whether is the

greater Offender then ; that Ignorant Wretch that draws his

Sword againil his Soveraign, on the. behalf of Law and Reli-

gion : ( as he fuppofes : ) Or , Thofe Abominable Sedu-

cers , that by wrefted Scriptures , pretended Fnjpirations ; by
piifconsFruttion of Laws , mifapplying of Prefidents ; Tortu-

ring or Embezjlling of Records ; inveigle the Poor Creature

into a Good Opinion of fo foul an Enterprise ? What fignifies

the Event of a Popular Action, compared with the deliberate

Contrivance, Allowance, and Direction of it ; more than the

Effect of fome dull Paffive Inltrument, employed by fuch or

fuch an Agent ? Or, if a Prince be Murther'd ; whether^

the more to blame, the Axe, or the Executioner ; the Bid-

let, or the Marks-man * So much for the BENCH, now
to the. CO VRT.

§. IIL
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The C O U R T.

BY the Court-Interefl , is meant TW P*wy, which mott
Immediately depends upon the Grace and Favour of the

TV/we : and here (aselfewhere) Seditions are either Plotted

or OccaJiorPd.

TlottersofSe- Touching the Plotters of Seditions; Some out of Avarice,

dirion. with Judas, Betray their Mafters. Others, are fpurred on by
Ambition, with Abfolom to Supplant Them. 0#e man is puft

up by Popularity ; a Second, flung with £^^y ; a Third, with

Jealoufie ; a Fourth, Transports himfelf with Revenge, or fome
other Perfonal Animojity. In fine, Thefe various Humours1

make but Owe? P^r^y ; and the Covetous, AnMtiom, ckc. ?

agree in they^/w Confpiracy.

Are of three Of the Contrivers of Sedition, fome ftrike directly at the

Sorest Govemour •> Others, at the Government : and a ThirdSort, by
crafty Circumfiances, unci Windings, chufe rather to/l/me the

Regal Authority)ihsx\ Batter it ; and to wcr^out^ Prince by a

Shrew, rather thenjWe him by an Army.

Ufurpers. The ^H? fort of Contrivances here Specified, are fnch as

clayming to the Crown, Themfelves, Challenge the Prince that

wears it, as an Vfurper : And Thefe, by making a fair Title

to the People, joyn'd with a little Popular skill of Humouring

the Multitude, may with great eafe engage a Party, in favour

of a Per[on whom they io-ve, againft a .tf/VJ?/- which they can-

not undtrftand.

Concerning fuch as directly oppofe the Form'of Monarchy,

*S *" uPon a PrinciPle ofJudgment ; much needs not be faid, be-

caufe they are neither many, nor confidtrable : for, to maintain

That Paradox-, they mult overthrow all Story, Sacred, and
Prophane -, the Practice of all Ages, and the Reaj'on of all Go-

vernments.

Jefuked Puri- A Third fort of Contrivers, are Thofe who under fair'ap-
tan5, pearances of Loyalty, and Publicknefs, of Spirit, Mafque their

Sedition* Intents, and Drive on a Particular Interest. From
which kind of evill Inftruments, even the Cabinets, and Pri-
vate Counfcls of Princes are not abfolutely Free , and (accor-
ding to Sir Francis Bacon) the hazzard arifes, either from an

Over-
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Over-greatnefs in one Counfellour ; or, an Over-frill Combina-
tion in Divers ; which are (fays he) things foon found and ho/p-

en. For Perfpicftity fake, we'l treat of this Diviilon in Sub-
fettions,

Subfection. I.

Over-greatnefs in one Cowfellor.

THe Over-greatnefs in one Counfellour, is to be undcrilood
Principally, in Refpect of his Credit with his Mafter

;

and partly, in Regard of thofe great Offices, and Riches which
are commonly heap'd upon great Favourites, giving them the
means of over-awdwg the Honefty of their bfenours, and of
ingratiating themfelves with the People j at leaf: with Co ma-
ny of them as will be drawn to their Party, either by Fear,

or Promotion.

Where it happens that a Prince his Heart is touch'd with Time is the

the M.igickpf fo much Kindnefs for a Subject, as to make him
p^f ,

TryaI of

dangeroufly Over-great : it is not either Wifdom, or Virtue,
l eitJ *

that can properly deliver him from That Charme, but it mull
be rather Time, and Experience, that fhall Dif-enchant him,
Nor is it a Fault in a Prince, to comply w7ith a Natural Incli-

nation ; but it is a Barbarous Ingratitude in a Subjetl to

abufe it, by Endeavouring, (Comparatively) to Darken
the Sun, with the fparkhngs of a Refrailed light

, footfrom his

own Glory.

In This Cafe, the Happinefs of a Nation depends not' abfo-

lutely upon the PruMuce of the Govemour ; but, in fome De-
gree, upon the Honefiy ofthe Favourite ? not altogether up-
on Counfe/l, but much alfo upon Enformation : nor upon Th.it

neither, fo much concerning the State and Quality of Affairs,

as touching the Fitnefs of tnftruments to menage them, and
T}

the Faith, and Abilities of Perfons. \Jn vain is it, (fays the
jecJ»e f°pe"r-

Profound St. Albans")for Princes to take Councell concerning Mat- Tons, is more
ters, if they take no Councell likewife concerning Perfons.] then the Un-

Is a Kinj^djiii in Dagger of Invafion, or Sedition f To Ob- derftanding of

viate That Danger by a Force, is a Ration.il Expedient. Matters -

But he that Arms his Enemies inftead of his Friends,

Encreafes the Danger. It were -neither fife, nor RoyaH,for

a Prince to Walk^ or Sleep without- a Watch about him. But

I were
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were he riot better be Alone, then take Affafflns into his,

Cu.ird,oX Bed-chamber ? In fine > Great is the Hazard of

Miftaking Perfons ? Great is tht Crime of the Indultrions Au-

thors of fuch Afislakes \ and Great the Infelicity of a li'kmrcb

fo Miftaking.
. .

, .

ft
Nay, which is worfl of all, in This Particular, the Nobleft

N«ur« moft Difpofitions are the molt- lyable to be Deceived, and only Om~

cafily Peed- nifcicme, or Ill-Nature can totally Secure a Prince from the

red. Delufion. Imagine a Servant receiv'd into the Arms of his

Mafter, Crowned with Honour and Bounty ; and in This State

of Favour, giving advice concerning Perfons that are mere

strangers to the Monarch : Who fit, or unfit , for fuch or fuch.

Employment ; who falfe, or Loyall, &c. How mould a Prwce

fufpetl a S«6/e# under fo many Obligations to Fidelity ?

Abufesfrom 1 Although Abufes of This Kind are in Themfelves fuffici-

Grcat Perfons cntly Mifchievous, yet are they the rtttrjr fo, by reafon of the

hardly Recti- Difficulty, and Perill to Rcttifie them •, for, in many Cafes,.

*yd< (as Sir Francis Bacon) the 7V»f/> # hard to know, and not fit to

utter.

He that would ducly Execute This Office,muft firfl, Refoht

doAa
h
under-

tofed the wei£ht °f a fottnt ^verfary
;

and Sacrifice his

taks?c.

Un Cr
"
Hopes, his Fonunes,.h\<-, Freedom, (nay, and perhaps, in Con-

fequence, his Life) to his Duty.

He mull be wary too, that not a Syllable pafs from his Lips,

ox Pen, which by the. utmoft force of Mifconfirutiion, may
feem to glance upon the Monarch : wherein, his Loyalty is not

lefs concern'd, than his Difcretion ; for 'tis a fouler Crime
Publicity to Defame a Prince, then Privately to mif-perfuade

him. Let him but keep himfelf to the Fact, (as whether This
or That be True or Falfe, not medling with the Equity, and

Reafon of the matter) he may with as much Honour, and ^ood-

tnanners, advertife his Prince of a Mistake, as believe that he

is no Cod.

The Application of This Over-greatnefs is exceeding vari-

ous, nor is the Grace itfelf lefs Beneficial to the Publick, when
Nobly Lod£d,t\\zn it is the Contrary, when fo /<#ge a Bounty is

pour'd into a Thirfty and Narrow fouL But we are Ty'd in

This Place to difcourfe the Irregularities of Power, not the

blefled.£w
J
pn>ww»r t. of it*

W*
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Wc might reckon the Art of Flattery, among the main TheArtof

Conducements to a Court-Defign : But, That** one of the Knacks battery.

we Learn withunt « 7WW*. So Common it is, that he that
cannotjfe/r his Face and Humour, 'tis odds, can hardly fiuft
his Linnen : ( he is fa Poor, I mean ) In This Particular : the

Confidence of Princes, being generally of their Matters Age
and Inclination, or thereabout , have great Advantages, both
for the Freedom of Accefs, and Privacy : the Timeing of Af-
fairs ; and the more Clear Difccvery of their Natures.

How the aforefaid Inconveniences may be hclpen , fliall be
the Subjed of the next Chapter

; but to Difcern them in the
Intention, falls properly under Confideration in This.

To give the better Guefs at the Defign of This Over- r r .

great-One, fee how he Hands Affecled, firft to the Religion of $$&£"*
'the Place he Lives in. 'Tis pofllble, the Conjcience t>f°a Ca-
tholicl^Good, may over-rule him, to the Hazard of a Good
which he conceives lefs Vniverfal : and fome Light, may be
taken toward this Difcovery, from the Obfervation of his

Familiars ; but much more from his Natural Temper, and
from the Tenor of his Life. (i.e. -if he be Naturally Melan-
cholic^, and Scrupulous) he may be fufpecled to be Confcien- .

tioufly Seditious.

Is it Ambition moves him? Ye fhall then find him fcatter- An Ambition*

ing his Donatives among the Souldiers. The Town has not Pcrfonv

Poor enow for him to Relieve, nor Rich enow for him to Ob-

lige. He carries his Hat in One Hand, and his Heart in the 0-
ther. Here he Lends a Smile ; There he Drops a Nod :

with Thefe Popular Incantations bewitching the Multi-

tude.

Is the Good of the SubjeU the Queftion ? Who but He to

Fafe the People in Publicly, of the Grievances which himfelf

had Procured in Unvote ; asd in line, »o manfo fit to he made
a Judge in IJrael. To All This ; he muft be Daring in his

Perfon, Clofe in his Pnrpofe , Firm to his Dependencies , and
rather ftooping to the Ordinary People , than mixing with
them, he'l do no good on't clfe.

To Proceed-, let him be Watctfd, how he Employs his TheTeftof

Power, and Favour, nl ether (with Machiavel) more to the wi'.Honcft

Advantage of his Mailer ; or, to his oven particular Benefit :
* avounce»

and Then, whether ( according to the Lord St. Albans) He
applies himfelfmore to his Matters Bufmefs, or to his Nature-^

I 2 And
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and rather to Advife him , dan to feed his Humour If he ho
found to ftudy his Matters Pagions , more than his Ha
VohU and to Prefer his Private Interefr. tn hfc xw x , -,

ls a

~

Another as And 'tis no good one, if the Favourite grows Rich anrf
bad. the Prince Poor : ( efpecially if the Former be the Caufe of

the Latter) but it is much a worfe, if he Prefume toerafn
Authority, as well as Treafure. It looks as if the fuDDosM
Equality ofFnendjlnp, had Drown'dthe Order ofSubjedL

Note, Take Notice next of the Proportion betwixt theLew heufes, and his fufpefted ends.
s ne

Dees he Engrofs the Diftofition of all Charges and Prefer
merits ? See in what Hands he Places Them Dees h? fi
vour to ohfirucl all Grants of Grace, and Benefit, thatplfs'L
through hj own Fingers

f
That's Dangerous ( For ffavs ZFrancis Bacon) [When the Authority ofPrinces is J>,lt

Acceffary to a Caufe, and that there le ither%££?&£
%tfW€^ °fS0Verai^ *** h^tabe ^1^

Mark again. Mark then again what Kind of Perfons he Promotes andfor what likely Reafons, whether for Money or Meritl £
nefiy, or Faction? Obferve likewife the Temper and 6 v
Of his Complicates and Creatures

; and whether his F^o2be Bounties, or Purchafes. If the Former, Judge ofL ZT
by his Choice. If theW, 'tis buta^^^^M
.4***$ meeting with an over-weening vanity of mind iT™nynmesmnftakenfor^^. In fine

5 wfc

.

:5®?d&at iW, Com,/*,** does at Length • nor is the Power of theOw,more ^row, than the Conference of the C^er.

Sub-fedion II.

The Combination of divers Counfellors.

PRoceed we now, from the Greatnefs of OnP rite r ,,

the Combination of Divers : whk V toVar^S p{ °r\
t0

no other than</«r*U Ccrfedcr^t^^^^f^
Monarch. Wherein we fljall briery ty dowrr S^f

Their^^„ are^, and tij^j in Regard both

cf
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f
tSSSSSS^SL. m mum ^Ua
In tneirwu i

d colour of Oood .

ot only "^tt^f'S^w^, than Vxderslavd.n,,

L? the Pubbck : By which Artifice, thofe that are Friends
us to tne pudul* 3 „ n „.,jr :Tv rerve the Crafty Enemies or

the <7otww»wf, doiinwnl/lenetneuaiiy

ferretlv undermining the Honour ot the Prince, unaer

nd where they cannot per/^e anlntereit,

lerable, they will not ftickto purchafe it.

As to the reft, the Methcd is rather tacitly to /««« ana ^as to uk ltiL '
, 0Den iY to Head it ; and to En-

aSecftcion

pge rather for «, then m» it,

Tumuk h bm ^
et be over. In truth , tne nut ji

gW how the Ice v»U bmr; and theJ ?" 1"
,

h

The r aMofc are many j for they are known by then #«**< ,
, Faffim

vJhek Cabaks by thei'r Deto" ; by their DpvMs ,
by

^IftherebeanvScfcfe^'V.,; Teacher that'sO^ and %- ByAd,

•r he the ^/h you may before of my W, CW* at His Ha«nK.

j r /"/, c Sedulous and Jmted : I ntii ^7 baits,

and Leaven, Cloje , >eanio~s ,
di.u

, ,

to
Mc'r^reUihinsofa^^ « bem& Compos d ratnei
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Jmcrceffions tor die Emmies of the/W~ and'££#5t'?*A
teff***\ by their watchfulbefs to Seize\ 1 of efs

-

for

of belpw, the GMtoyaud ofSur^Llrh f
l ^P^unities.

jewing ofta,S £rZ ^^/•TOT-'b7thcirin-.
that are^ the (iovennn en^Ordlrt^^ thofe
as are agamfi it . where niM?

c ^,u, the Benefit of fuch
H*fiJ*£ and,S S::^tk^^ ;

they ihall fooner^^^^1^^^ fp^uJJjnTraytor Convitt and Drofern^
P ^"^^ than.

;

or &tf^ that * rf pofjlble CFp^T T ™* f°r W***& 'e^^wS - Judas « ^
A#Wi rW ** ?S!^°* or perhaps be
Mimhfrpf^s, -

Q™ra%V « Tyrant- «ud defends the
•By their Do- They may be gueiVd af \\b»i t • r** IttqfAt, ,Vjl5, bytotoLT%m^me>

b? their

/Wyvafld Bufmefs Cha»uZf Relatl°n t0^
enough to Ilave it,%J2g&f£'~T> &<y Nor is &
l*S_ Woman too

; for tteW/l '
"nkfsltbe

> ''k Lady
for fear ofR& oJofTJJ£'/%,?"* ™n 1nite Thoro"^

By their F*. flWtlieirfWTO „ri T .

vourit«. their PTO«yf,, and^™ChW'ftJF d ififi, from
«MW^ and Partlyo{£gSStfS^*"*"-1

The True Compofition of a rZL e r
m̂ them -

man ai we herefpeakof isrfe
J ftfQrfuch a ^Z-

TheCompofi- ,

He
"'"ft be One that Lows tL P,:u , „

Wafftln- there is then tos Danger of hk r
"

'r

*"d °Wf" «; for

£S f°" 'A°
f Difc

?
veri"S "*KrLeSt'^ C

r
°^««t-

S« r-raau. 'v"** '" fe °»""*'d appearances rfT
W'fe '* WOT "/

and (wright orwmgWfe^ ? «*#*(.

,

/»«0«.
6^ "»»*«« a Text at bandfor his 0-

clflJ^Te a°L?i
Charfer

' **** «&« to a
«*, take the BoCfs Z^c^l aW^ A%~-
By?otw . be added P

Mpta ,lls bu,Inefi- But ifto
Thefe l/ftrun e«s af;Tonto f*S the Matter™*£ ' d
the A^,.

'e0tS aie common]y taken in by O^l^ht/or at
Nor is the iW*,,,, they ftw t0 thjs ,. ;d of cattd)
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;fs Remarkable. Ye fhall fe a Factious Libeller, or Schifma-

ck> taken into my Lords Chfet, when a Perfon of Honour,

|nd Integrity cools his heels in the Hall. One Lawyer admit-

fd, that has Got juftas rnueh by Betraymr his Country, as A-
other, (that U Rejected) has Loft by Serving it. Briefly ; look

hroughthe Offices theydifpofe of, both Civil, and Military,

nd in the Perfms you may fee the C*.-r/e they Favour.

Another way of Detecting them, is from their Converflai-
E>' SSL^S

*, and B$*uti&i They take up other Looks, Phrafe, Accent, Beluviour.

'

dabit, Mt-.on, Gefiure, than their Neighbours. All which
?Ogether,are bat a Certain Idiome,ox Propriety,of the Faiiion.

Further
j

ye fha'l fee a States-man, on the fodain, grow
lore Devout in Publicly then mznyznhonefttnan is in Private-,

nd Start from his Politicks, into C<*/« of Confctence. This
UFords matter of J fonder, if not of Qiieflion : but nbferve him •,

nd »/ /d fe ware Scrupulous of Obeying r/:e L^TmVzfome C.ifes,

ban he is ofoppofing *> w Others, Pronunce him a ~ju~ler.

So much for the Contrivers of Seditions.

Another fort there are of Honefter III Suhjefls ; a People, An honefter

mean, that Hate the Sedition \tfelf, although they Love the lore of ill Sub»

)cca/ion of it. Than Thefe, none make a Greater Conscience J
eits*

tt5jwwly«j Reverently of their Sovereign •, yet none in ihew
nore Carelefs what they make Others Tbinkjofhim. Fiercer

ieclaymers againft Rebellion, there are not in the world
^

)at do they Imagine that it is no fin to Ca.y'e, what is fo hor-

id an Impiety to Commit ? They'l fay perchance, 1 hey do not

Oattfe it ; Yes, yes, there are that do. That is , there are In-
r
.viahle Beggers, that fuck like Leeches, till they .&#-_/? ; Ask-
ng they very Bread out of the Mouths of Famijhing Thoufands ;

)nly to <&£/ unto their Private Superfluities, or furnifh Orna-
ment for £#.ve, and Vanity, Are not thefe Perfons in a high

Degree Accountable for the Effects ofThat Oppreffion ?

If Thofe thac follow Courts, would but Confider, how ma- ACaveac co-

ny Snares befet the Thrones of Princes ; what Envy waits Courtier

upon their Trayn •, how many Spyes upon the Actions of their

Servants ; They would tread warily. This is not yet to

Blame all Courts, but where they are Vinous, or Corrupt, to

{hew the Defperate Events of thofe Diforders whereof a .

General Poverty is not the leafl Confiderable ; and That ine-

vitably begets a General I>ifcontentment.

But what*; all This to a Sedition ? Shall People Rebel becaufe

they-
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they are Poor ? No no, they Jlwnld not •, but what if they will

do, what they ought not to do? {Let no Prince (fays. the

Lord St. Albans) meafure the Danger of DiJ"contentments , by

This •, whether they be Jult, or Unjuit : for That were to Imagine!

People to be too Reafonable.2 So that the Queltion is not, whe-I

ther the Cauie can warrant a Commotion \ but whether pro-

bably it may Provoke one ? And whether the Multitude will

not rather Tumult, then Starve. It is not Here, Delirant Re-Y

?cs, Plcttuntur Achivi but on the Contrary ; Delirant A-\
Achivi, Pletkumur Reges ; The Faults of Servants are Reveng'd'

upon the Heads of their Mafters. But to Reafon the Matter
j

orderly, and by Degrees, take it Thus,

The Politicks
Allmen do naturally Covet Power ; Partly for their Securi-Y

of the Vulgar, ty ; and in Part, for Glory : not considering, that what EachX

Individual defircs, All cannot enjoy ; but finding Themfelves,-

Plac'd by Nature in a State of Equality, they are apt to Be-

j

lieve, that One man has as good a Title to Dominion as AnoA
ther: and from this Levelling opinion proceeds that Envy which we\

find Generally in the Common-People againfl their Governours

.

Upon the fame Grounds, they Contend for Liberty •, and

fince they cannot Rule, they would at leaft be Free from the i

Refiraim of Laws and Impofitions. But this mult not be, ;

j

neither.

Why Then, let them but know the Pounds of their Sub I

jet!ion, the Law, by which they are to be Governed. Yes,

That they may; and when they are once enurM, and wonted

to the foft yoak of Political Order, and Authority ; their fur-

ther Care is chiefly Profit, or Pleafure ; and toprovide them-

felves of fuch Conveniences,^ to man's Life are either Necejfa-

ry or Dcl'ghtfull, and Here they Rejt.

This is^the fumm of the Vulgar Politicks. : Allow the People

Thefe Private Conveniences, and keep but the Priefts, and Law-
yer^ from Prating to them ofChristian Liberty, and Fundamen-

tals ^ the Generality fhall never trouble the State with Sediti-

ons : but he that Itrips them of their little Lively-hood, rifles a

Neaft of Hornets. From whence enfues This double Mifchief

:

A Great deal of Mony is drawn into a few- hands ; and a Great

number of People are left without a'ay at all : Two Hazards
that might pofe a wife Prince which rather to fubmitto.

As a General Poverty yields the molt defperate matter for

Sedition ; lb are the diforders of a Court the molt likely means

to
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to produce a Central Poverty : and it is done, by Corrttbtkn,

Begging or Non-Payment of Debts.

Corruption is a great Dreyner j for he that Gives muft Take ; ~. Fp
- - ._

he that £«yw, will Se//. But the Influence which Corruption Corruption ia
has, upon the Conjlitution and Morals of a Court, is more No- a Court,

torious •, efpecially, if it begin Above \ and in a place where
the Honefler Part is the Poorer. Firft, it facilitates the Intro-

ducing of a Faction •, for he that defigns to make a Party , fhall

be lure to out-bid him that only offers at an Office. Beflde that

it makes men Knaves in their own Defence-, after a dear
Bargain, to lick themfelves whole again : and quenches the

moft generous Inclinations, by fruftrating the braveit Acti-

ons ; attd conferring thofe Dignities, and Preferments upon
nnfuitable Perfons for Mony, which are the Proper Rewards
ofVmue, and Honour. In all thefe Tranfactions, the Prince

is fold into the hands ofhis Enemies.

In fhort ; Corruption does more Immediately expofe a Mo- Court-Begger*
narch, and Embroyle a Court j but Inordinate Begaing does more
Empoverifhanddiftrefs a People : particularly^ if the Requefi
be prefer*Legally and pinching, either upon Trade of Tillage :

in which cafes the Benefit of a Single Per[on enters into Com-
petition with the Quiet, and Security of a Nation.

There is an Evill yet behind, which ofall Evills, fo trivial Non-payment
in appearance, is (poifibly) of the moft fatall, and malitious of Debts,

conference : and That is, the Non-Payment of Debts : which
not only draws upon a Court the moft Violent of all Paffions •,

(Envy, and Hatred) but upon Monarchy it felf, a Popular Frt-
judice.

'Tis Dangerousfv& regard both of the Quality, and Number
of their Credhours ; They are (for the moft part) Citizens

;

Poor, and Many. They lie together in a Body, meet dailyy
confeirwg,and difperfwg their Complaints, and Clamours \ they
Brcakjax. laft, and Then they Tumult.

K Scft,
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Sea. IV.

The CAMP,.

Thdnterefts *T^He Two Grand Interefts of the Souldiery, are Pay, and'
oftheSouIdie- J[ Honour > that is fuch Honour as belongs to them as
r
'
v '

Sword-men. As for Inftance •, 'tis their Profeffion not to put

tip affronts,- They do not love to have, their Vnder-Officers

rais'd over their heads •• New-Modelling, or Difbanding is a

Thing they do not like ^ and a Publickdifgra.ee is never to be

forgiven.

By 111 Order inThefe Two Particulars, are commonly oc-

cafionM Mutinies, and Revolts : which become then molt pe-

rillous when a difobliged General ha; a Purfe to Engage a
Difccntented Army. We.fpeak here, of an Army Employ'd
by a Prince, as a Security again!! his own Subjects, which is

quite another Cafe then againft a Foreign Emmy \ for the fame

An Ambitious lobular and AnAritiom Humour, that in a Commander Abroad,

Commander is moft Proper, and Necejfary, is, on the Contrary, as D.-mger-

does better A- otiS at //o//tf. The /^O' °f tne S/v?f e depending only upon
broad then at- ^ infuperable Firtue, and Fidelity offuch a Per[on.

a°hgJv war is
Some Armies we have known to Prove Troublefome, and

a Comradicti- to Divide, upon Pretenfes of Religion; but, a., Holy War is a

on. Contradiction ; and a. Story only fit to pafs upon Women and
Children. Upon the whole, it feems that an Army, within

it [elf, and without any Separate hnereft, may be troublefome

upon Thefe Three Accounts : Either Want of Pay ; which

caules a General Mutiny : or Difgrace ; which (more Peculi^

arly reflecting upon fuch or fuch Officers, Troops, ox Parties')

provokes Ammofities, Factions, and Revolts : ox Ambition
;

which more directly attempts upon the. Sovereignty. It may
bealfo Hazardou), by reafon of fome Errour in the Conftiti>:i-

im of it. That is j i f it be compofed of Perfons Jll-ajfecled to

the Government, it cannot rationally be expected, that it

fhould labour to Preferve, what it wifhes to Destroy.

Bjit we are treating of Diftempers acquired ; and rather

proceeding from the ill menage of an Army, than from the

firfl Mif-choice, or founded in the Judgment of it. Concern,

ing a Standing-Army, enough is faidin. the foregoing Chapter •

a .word
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a word we'J add •, It is in This Regard , an Affair of a Pee-

vifh Quality •, that either a General has too little Power to do

his Matters Bufnefs, or enough to do his own.
As it is not fafe for a Monarch, at any time, to entruft the Hazard not a

Chief Officer ofan Army, w ith fo much Power, for fear of Rebellion in

a Sedition, as may enable him to move a Rebellion : So is it a one Place' ic*

work of great Skill and Difficulty, fo dexteroufly to Refumc, or f
?
ar ?f a Scdl"

Ballance that over-grown Vower, as to bring it under Com- ^°" in
-
ano "

mand, without difcovering fiich a Jealoufe, as may Provoke
him to abufe it. Let This fuffice, as to the Diforders of an
Army within it fclf.

Another Hazard is, left it be Corrupted into a Dependence,
upon fome other Interefl: into which Defection, it may be
partly Driven by- the Neglecl or Vnktndnefs of the Prince, and
partly Drawn by the Allurements of Profit and Reward.

Having fpoken of the Mifchief a Seditious Army may £>oe •

very briefly let us behold what iMifchiefs a Vicious and 1V«-

difciphrfd Army may.C•:///?

.

There never fails to be an Oppofition betwixt the Civil,

and the Military Power ; and in like manner betwixt the Peo-

fie and the Souldiery. Whom nothing elfe can Reconcile but
down-right Force and Necejfity. So that the faireft State of
a Nation over-awM by an Army of their own Country men,
is an extorted Patience? accompany'd with Readinefs to em-
brace any opportunity of working their Deliverance.

If at the belt, the bare appearance of a Force be fo Gene-
rally diftaftfull ; what Havock will not the Licentious abufe of
it Caufe in a Kingdom ? Efpecially in Populous Towns where
One Ajfrom Exafperates a Million, and 'tis not two. hours
work to defixoy an Army.
A Royall Guard is of another Quality \ and fiich it ought to The c f>

.

be for Choice and Number; as both putable to the Charge they rutf n°of a
undertake, for the Safety ofThe Sacred Perfon of their Prin- Guard-RovalL

ce, andfufficient to the Execution of it.

K 2 Sect,
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Seft. V.

The CITY.

Court and Ci-

ty fcldom a-

gfee.

The Reafon

of it.

BY the City, we intend the Metropolis of a Kingdom
j

which,in many Refpe&s, challenges a Place and Confide-

ration in This Chapter of Seditions ; Particularly, in Regard,
of Inclination and Power.

There is not (Generally fpeaking) fo fair an Intelligence

between the Court, and City, as for the Common Good of

Both were to be wifh'd : and This proceeds Chiefly from a

Pride of Blood, on the One fide, and of Wealth, on the Other
j

breeding mutual Envy between them.

This Envy, by degrees, boyles up to an Animofity, and*

Then, Tales are Carried to the Monarch, of the infolence of
the Citizens ; and Stories, on the other fide, to the People,

of the Height, and Excejfes of the Court •, and Here's the

Embryo of a Sedition. From Hence, each Party enters into a

Crofs Contrivement. Thefe, how to tame the Boldnefs of the

One ; and Thofe, how to fupplant the Greatnefs of the Other :

Both equally unmindfull of their Infeparable Concerns: the
:

Cit}z,en,Khat he holds his Charter of the Bounty of his Prince
;

and the Courtier,that it is z flounflring Trade that makes a flou-

rishing Empire. By Thefe Keats, is a City-Humour againft

the Court, emprov'dinto a Popular Diftempcr againft thz. King :

and here's the Inclination of a Difordered City.

The Power of As to their Power ; they have Men, Money, and Arms, at
aC,ry- an hour's warning ; the very Readmefs of which Provilion

makes it worth double the Proportion. Their Correfpondenotes are

Commonlyy?ra;£,and Firme\ and their dependencies Numerous

:

for the Pretenfe, being Trade, and Liberty, hooks in all Places

of thtfame Intereft, to thtfame Faction : Befide That *Gene=

ral de\TicQ,(feeming Religion) thztfiamfi the Caufe, and Prints

a GOD WITH US upon it. In fine ; a Potent, and.

a PeeviJJi City is aJhrew^dEnemy.
The Manner of Their firft work is to PofTeisthe Vulgar with This Noti-
Prepanng the on? t jiat jn Q̂me Cafes the Monarch is limited, and the

dSoa!
Subject free : intending, that the Prince is bounded by the

Law, and that the People are at Liberty , where the Law is

film
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filent ; and fo likewife in points of Confcience. (By which Ar-

gument, the People Govern, where there is no txprcfs Law,

and the Kixg only where there is.)

Taking it once for Granted, that the Prince is Limited by

theL*n?; (which Confcientioufly he is; for in obferving the

Law, he does but keep his own word) They prefently Conclude, A Seditious

that if the King tranfgrefs the Ride of his Power, he forfeits
PrinciPlc-

the Right of it : and that for fuch a Violation, he is account-

able to the People, for whofe Behoof the Law was made.

This is z Specious, but a Poyjonous Inference, and rather adapted

to a Mutinous Intcrefi, than to a Peaceable, and candid

Reafon.

Let zTranJgretfion be fuppofed ; are there any Z**™ P<c?^/

upon the Monarch ? But there are none that warrant Tyranny.

Right ; but there are fome yet that forbid Rebellion ; and

(without queftioning the caufe)that declare all Violences what-

foever, upon the P'erjon, or Authority of the King,to be Crimi-

na L&f& Majefiatis, or Treafon. Are there any Laws now on

the Other fide, that depofe Kings for Male-admini(iration ? If

»,w, the Law being Peremptorily againft the C^e, and only

not for the Orkr : what does it, but conflitute the Subject,
T

in all cafes, accountable for his Reftfiance, to the Sovereign
; Acquirable

^

and Leave the Supream Magistrate, in all cafes, to anfwer for t0 God,and
his Mif-government to Almighty God ? But let the Controver- the People to

lie pafs, for we are not here To much to enter into the True the King.

State of Matters, as to deliver their Appearances.

And now is the time to bring the Fayltngs, and Mif- Curfed be the

fortunes of the Prince upon the Stage ; and by expofing Sons ofCham»

him Nakid before the Multitude, to make his PerJon
Chap, and his Government Odious to his People. Which
they Effect, by certain Oblique Difcourfes from the Prefs,

and Pulpit
; by Lamentable Petitions, craving Deliverance

from fuch and fuch Vifireffcs of Eftate ; or Cc-afcience :

and Thefe they Print, and Publifi; converting their (pre-

tended) fupplications for Relief, into bitter Remonfirances

of the Cruelty and Injustice of their Rulers.

By Thefe wiles are the Vulgar drawn to zdiflik? of A di-

narchy •, and That's the Queue to a difcourfe of the Advan-
tages of a Popular Government. (The next ftep to the Ve-
fign of introducing it) There^s none of This or That they cry

at Amficrdam .• and in fhort ; from thefe Grudgmgs of Mu-
tiny >•
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tiny ; Thefe Grumblings againft Authority, they Hide Infenft-

bly into direct, and open PraCtifes agairift it. Alas ! what

are Thefe Motions, but the /parking of a Popular Difpoftion,

now in the Ad of Kindling •, which only wants a little Blow-

ing of the Cole, to Puff up all into a Flame i

""From the Leading, and Preparatory Afotives to Sedition,

now to the more Immediate and Enflafning Caufes of it : which

?re reducible either to Religion, Opprejfion, Privileges^ or

Poverty.

Subfedton I.

Seditions which concern Religion*

Heligious Se- ^TT^Hofe Seditions which concern Religion, referr either to
dirion, either ^ Doctrine, or Difciplne : Htrefie, or Schifm. The For-

Hereto? m ' '
lS a ^ tr ê Cas tneY %) for a *etteri or a worfe : a Con-

tchitm.' ^ft betwixt the Perfuafwn of the People, and the Religion of

the Government, in matter of Faith ; and tending either to

OverthrorvthzOne, or to Eftablifl) the Other. In This Cafe,

the People, may be in the i?/^/-., as to the Opinion, but never

sfo as to juftifie the Practice : for Chnfiianity does not dijfolve

the Order of Society. To Obey God, rather than Man, is Well :

Let us Obey him then ; in not Refifting thofi Powers to which

his Ordinance hath Subjected m.

Touching This, (with the Brethren's Leave) I take it to

be the more Venial-Mortal Sin of the Two. That is-, the
Rebellion up- pe

'

jelU n of Harefie, is lefs unpardonable, than That of Schifm :

HereSmore in regardJ^#, that tjie Subject of the Difference is a matter of

Pardonable greater Import : Secondly,hls not Impoffible, but the Mif-per-

then That juafion may be founded upon Invinc.b'.e Ignorance. I do not
from Schifm. fay that I had rather be an Arrian, than a Calvimft ; but I a-

verr, that he is the/lulest Rebell, that for the Slighteft Caufe,

upon the Least Provocation, and againfi; the Clearest L,ight,

Murthers his Sovereign.

•Sedition* ari- Thofe Seditions, which are mov'd upon account of Schifm,
fing from are commonly a combination of Many against One ; of Errour^

againft Truth : and a Defign, that ftrikes as well at the Civil

Power, as the Ecclefiastick^

This
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This being a Subject which both in the firfi Section of This

Chapter, and Elfe-ivhere, is fufficiently difcours'd upon •, we
fhall rather addrefs our felves to the Means (Peculiar to a The Means of

City) of comforting, and aiding thefe unquiet agitations, as more provoking Sc-

properly the Bufinsfs of our prefent Argument. d:non *

Great To:vm have Jfirjft the Advantage of Great Numbers of _. ,

People, within a Small Compafs of Place ; where, with much g^of Great

Eafe, and Privacy -, Thofe of the Fattion may hold their full, Towns for

and frequent Meetings, Debate, Contrive, nay, and Execute Seditions,

with all Convenience. For when the Plot is Laid \ the Man-
ner, and the Time, Appointed : there's no more trouble for

the Rendezvous • the Partie
r
s Lodfd already, th- To xn it J'elf

being the molt Commodious Quarter. 'Tis in refpecl: of thefe

favourable concurrences, that men of Turbulent, and Factious-

Spirits, rather make choice of Populous Cities to Prattife in.

Another Hazard may arife from the Temper of the Inhabi-

tants^ as well, as from die Condition of the Place ; and from

the very Humour , and Application of the Women, in a notion

diftinci from That of the Men.

From the Temper of the Inhabitants
; firFt, as partaking u- Cities are in

fually of the Leaven of their Correfpondents-^hom we find very dinable toSe-

often, both Famous tor Trade, and Notorious for Schif/n. (But ditions, from.

Afen are Generally fo pood-Natur^d, as to think mill of any Reli- the Temper of

/ ti » j Z \
the Irvhabi-

gion they I hrive under.)

Further :, their Employment being Trafich^, or Negotiating

for Benefit ; and their Profeffwn being to Buy as Cfoap as they

can, and to Sell, as Dear : without any meafure between the

Rifque, or Dijhirfment ; and the Profit: they are commonly
better Accountants, than Cafuifts ; and will rather firetch

their Religion to their //tfcrei^than Jfe'wi^their Interefi to their

Religion.

They have again, fo fuperftitious a Veneration for rfa J/*-

yfrte p/ P.?y/>/T /i/o/iy //po« r/?e Precife Hour ; that they can ve-

ry hardly believe any man to be of the right Religion, that

Breaks his Day. And obferve it, let a Prince run himfelf

deep in Debt, to bis Imperial City, they fhall not fo much Cla-

mour at him for an ill Pay-Mafter, as upon a Fit of Holinefs,-

fufpect him for an Herctick^ov Idolater : Propoling a Tumult,

as the ready way to Pay themfches ; and That 1 reckon as the

firft fl:ep into a Rebellion.

Now, how the- Womtn come to be concern'd? Thar
firsts

tants.
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firft : and Then ; why the City-Dames more then Other ?

It is the Policy of all Cunning Innovatours, when they would

Religious in- put a Trick upon the World in matter of Religion, which
novatours be- they de lire may bo, Received with Pajfwn, recommended with
gin with wo-2

fi //
5 and Dfperfed with Deligence, to begin (with the Strong-

men *

fr SeA-, though the 11 eaker Fejfel) that excellent Creature,

Woman. And This Courfe, they take out of Thefe Conlide-

rations.

fVr/r, as That Sex is Naturally fcrupulous, and Addidted to
Four Reafons j)evot ion . and 10, more fufceptible of delufive ImprejJions7
'

t
that bear a face of Piety.

2 \
Secondly, as it is too Innocent, to fufpect a Deceipt, and too

Credulous, to Examine it
:,

fo is it probably not cr*f/y enough
to Difcover it.

3. Thirdly, Women are fuppofed, not only to Entertain what
they £*fe, with more Earnesinefs of Affection, but alfo to />»-

p^rf what they know, with a Greater Freedom of Communica-

tion: which proceeds from a Particular propensity in That Gra-
cious Sex, to enter into a ftrict Intelligence, concerning Matters

Curious, and Novell.

4, Fourthly, They are as well the Beft Advocates, as the Freeft

A Zealous Si- Publishers. Get them but once engaged, and at next word
9s' all their Children are to be taught Jhort-hand, and new Cate-

chijms •, the Table fhall be hitft in a Tune ; not the Heel of a

Lark^; no, not fo much as a Pr«w in the White-Broth, fhall

fcape without ^.Particular Benediction. And 7"/?e», the Wrought
And her Con- Cujhion ; the Damask^Napkm ; the 2te/t jRoow, and the fV/f
feflbur. c#r at the Table, are referved for the Adored Genius of the

Family. The GW ^«« of the Hcufe, fhall not prefume to

Clofe his Eyes, without an Opiate, (to make it Enghjh) accord-

ding to the Directory ; and when he opens them again, next

day, 'tis odds, he finds his wakefull Bedfellow Shifting her Lin-

nen, and Preparing for a Mornings Exercife. This Reverend

Wighthas commonly fome Skill in P hyfick, too; enough to

Comfort a Profefftng Sifter that Keeps her Bed, (for grief no

doubt) becaufe her Lord (perhaps) is calPdafide by State^or

Bufmefs.

Nor does The Pious Matron Confine her Bounteous Difpen-

fattons within the Circle of her Private Family ; but with an

Over-flowing Charity, reaches a helping hand to all the Members

of the Diftrefed Brother-hood ; and (like a Chriftian to the

very
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very Letter) Layes every thing in Common. Thefe are the

Early and Late Advocates ; the warm SollicitreJJes ; What
Hufband would not Glory to fee his Wife, and Fortune fo

difpos'd of ?

Let not fome few Miflakes perfuade the world yet, that

Woman is [jlot,3 of all Creatures , the moft accomplifii'd, and the

beft difpcs^dto the Endfix was made for.

That Women are (in General) the fittefi Agents of all O-

thers, fcr a Religion: Errcur, to me feems paft a Queflion :

Now ; why a City-Dame, is for That Purpofe, the fittefi In-

imem even of all Sorts of Women.

Firft, her Employment's Little ; fhe keeps much at Home
;

and her dead Leifures^ are, beyond doubt, not abfolutely

Thoughtlefs. Is not her Mixture Sociable, as That of other

Mortals ? Phanfie her Solitary Entertainment now. Does
not fie wifh to fee, and to btfeen^ as well as other Women }

Nay, does fhe not Contrive too, how to Compafs it ? Plays

there are none perhaps, at hand ; Eefiivals come but feldome.

While fhee's Thus calling, How and How ; in Steps the

Tempter ; dreams out an Hour orTwo in Prologue , and at

laft, happily hits her Humour-, asks her what Church fie goes

to ? and invites her to a Letlure. Away fhe goes ; enters her A Shee-Profe<

felfrf Member of his Congregation ; never to be Reclaimed, and J)'tc*

fo Farewellfix.
After all This, let me profefs, I take the better fort of Ci-

tizens, for an Intelligent, Franks, and Sober People ^ nor do I

find more Prudence, Modefiy, Virtue, then under That Deno-
mination. Yet is it not to be Expected, that fo Vail a Multi-
tude mould be without fome Loofe Examples. And I divide
the Blame, even There too, betwixt an Idle Courfe of Life, and
the Alluring Artifice of their Seducers. But this I ilick to : A
Schifmatical Clergy infects the Women •, They the City j and a
Schifmatical City defiroyes 4 Kingdom.

Subfed-
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Sub-fection II.

Opprejfion..

OPprcfftort provokes Sedition , many waies -, and many
waies it is .Procured, even by the molt Seditions Them-

[elves ; with Exprefs end, that it may provoke Sedition.

The Haughty, and Imperious Rudenefs of a-CW///J> Officer,

that without either Proof, or Hearing, Law, or Reafon, hand
over head Condemns and Punifhesv ( only perchance to Vaunt
his Power, ) This is a Boldnefs, that Reflects upon the Safety

and the Honour of his Mafter ; rendring both the Mmifier
bated, and the Prince fufpecied.

Vnlimitted Protetlions, Irregular 2nd-Heavy Taxes, Billetting

and Free-quartering of Sonldiers; The Denyall of Equal

Right, &c. Stir up Seditious Humours in z.City. But Thefe
are down-right Provocations..

There are that go a cleanlyer way to work, that fqueezc

the People, under Colour oiferving the King ; winding up the

Pin ofAuthority,t\\\ they Crack^thcvery ftrit?gs,by which That

and Subjection are tacked together. They undo all, by Overdos-

ing ; and under an humble mew of holding the Stirrup, till ths

Prince /e^f.r himfelf, they *tV*n? fo hard they /7/rw the Saddle

:

or if he needs a £.«/> to help him t^they'l give hiin one, but

fuch a One, Ihallcaft him Over.

In fine -

7
whatever may be Vlaufble for the prefent •, /*r*//

in the Conference ; wherein the Promoters may either feem
Innocent, or not appear at all ; and a Publicly Obloquy reft upon
the Soveraign \ This is a Device to do Their Bufinefs.

Is there any. Colourable fear of a Sedition? Their Gounfell

will be then,' to raife fuch a Force, as in all li'kely-hood will

caufe a Rebellion. Are the Princess Coffers full ? Occafwns will

:

be fought to Empty Them ; by Breaking with .One Intereft,
,

Wedding Another. . A Thoufand Remedies there are for that

Sur-charge ot Treafure. When they have drawn the Monarch

.

dry, they know he mull be re-fupplfd\ and they know what
a Peevifh task it is, to fix Regality upon a new Bottome.

As their firfi Aime was to Provoke Expence, that he might
Ww \ it will be now Their work, in fuch manner to follicite

his
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his; Supply, that he thdW/itfer more by the III Methodof it, then

Gain by the Recruit. Briefly, if they can Effect, that what
Themfelves call a Supply, the Generality may underftand to be

an Opprejfion (and fo They wijJ) it Vnderftood) The City CW-
moursfirft; and Popular Tumult*, are but the Fork™ to a Re-

bellion.

Not that either Face, or Cruelty, can ever difcharge a Sub- Loyaky is in-

jf& of his Alleqeance ; Nay, mould his Prince command one difpecfable.

of his Amies for Dogs-meat ; /jc were a Traytor, fioidd he yet

refuft to ferv€ hii Afafler with the ether.

Sub-fedion IIL

Privileges.a

A Third Particular of no fmall Force upon the Genius of a Citizens toe

'**• City, is what concerns their Privileges ; whereof they Sf%^-
Principally are Tender. Firfi, in pointsof Trade, and Com- S^flvx"

merce : Secondly, in Affairs of Order, and Cuftome, relating

to the Counfell, and Government of the City : Thirdly, in

Matters of Pet-final Freedom, and Advantage.

Any Empeachment in the point of Trade, they take hain- p
. .

oufly
; as Difappointing at once, the very Purpofe of their point <S*T«dc

Incorporations, the Htpcs of their Well-being; and the main
Bufwefs of their Livts. In this Refped, they are many
times fo Delicate, as not to diflinguilh between Benefits of
Grace, and Rights of Privilege : clayming a Title to Thofe Ad-
vantages which they hold only by Favour.

They are likewi'fe Sutyec't to forget, that even their clear- Their Imma*
eft Immunities are but Dependent, and Precariom : and they nicies are Pre-

had need be minded, that to believe them Other, is to Forfeit «"ous.

them. For it implyes a Dijacknowledgement of the Soveraign

Power
; which Miitake being once fet a foot, obliges the

Prince to Refume, for the Safety of the whole, fuch Indulgen-

ces as were only Granted for the behoof of a Part. To This Neither

he isTy'd by evident Reafon of State, and by Political Equity
-,

Prlnc
t

e nor
t

both as a Wife Prince, and as a Pater Varna, a Father of his Se^tb**
Country. Wherefore away with Thefc Dividing Niceties, Agreement/
fince neither Prince, nor People can be Secure, but by Agree-
ment. What can a Single Afo/:arch do without the Obedience,

Love, and Service of his People f Or what become* of a Dt-

L 2 jhalled
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flraUed Multitude, without a Head to Govern Their, Confuji-

ons t But This (in the words of a moft Ingenious Perfon) is a

Text upon which the Wife part of the world has ufed in vain t <*

Preach to the Fools.

Since fo it is, that the Vulgar will neither be Taught by

Experience, nor perfuaded by Reafon, we arc to take for Grant-

ed, that fome Grievances lead to Seditions, almofr, as Orderly,

as Natural Caufes to their Effects, the Multitude ever

fiding with Intereft, againft Virtue*

The Liberty of Exporting Native Commodities raw, and un-

wrought ; andof Importing (poffibly) thefame Materials in Ma-
nufacture, is a Matter of Evill Relijhr and of Dangerous Confe-

quence. So likewife is the Employment of Strangers, where the
Natives want Work^', and the advancing of Farraign Tradey

to the Sterving of it at home.

Concerning the. Other two Particulars, before mentioned,,

the One Relating to the Frame of a City-Government, the O-
ffor, to their Perfonal Privileges ; it fhall funic e to Note, that

en Encroachment upon either ofthem, Endangers a Sedition,

Sub-feftion IV..

Poverty an Ir-

refiftible In-

centive to Se-

dition.

The moft dan-

gerous Po»
*ercy.

"Poverty..

THc Laft, and the moll Irre.lftible incentive to Sedition in

a City, is Poverty, That is, a Poverty proceeding from
Mifgovernment. Not but that Want, upon what account fo-

ever is bad enough : Whether from Dearth, Lojfes by Firey
or, Storme ; Piracies, Banquernpts ; the Ravages of Warr, &C.

Yet /ier^ there's fomething in the Fate, the Accident, or

Manner, of the Calamity, to allay the Anguifr of it. Men
Quarrel not with Providence for :'// Scafons ; nor with the

Winds, the Waves, or Flames, becaufe of Wracks, or Conflagra-

tions. To fuffer by Pirates, or Banquerupts, is but the Chance

ofTrajfickj and the Extremities of Warr are Common Injuries.

But where a Pinching Poverty Seizes a Populous City, and from

a C*«/e too that's within the Reach of Malice, or Revenge
;

That State's concern'd betimes to look to the Diforder.

The Immediate Caufe ofThis Necejpty among the Common
fort is w*»f 0/ Wbrfc, which proceeds from rta itey /ro/»

Trade ? arillng chiefly from a General Scarcity of Mony ;;

which
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which may be Imputed to One or wore, of Thefe Enfuing

Reafons.

Firft, The Infatiate Corruption of Rapacious, and Great Ojji- Corruption

cers ; in whofe Coffers, as In the Grave, Monies are rather the Caufe of

Buried, then Uid up. Nay, as in Hell it felf (I might have Scarcity,

faid) for they are as Bottomlefs ; and of the Treafure that lies

There Condemfd, the Doom's almofl as Irreverfble.

Thefe Private Hoards cannot chufe but produce a Publicly private Hoards
Penury ; when That Wealth, which would fuffice to Employ, breed Publkk

and Relieve Thoufands, that either Beg for want of IVork,, or Penury.

Sterve for want of Bread, is drawn into fo narrows Compafs.

And yet in This fupposM Extremity of Affairs, I make a

Doubt, whether is more Miferable, the Needy , or the

Opprejfonr ?

Can any Competition more certainly deftroy a Nation, The Compo-

then a Concurrence of Power, Pride, Avarice, and Injustice, fition of wick*

in thefame Perfons ? But Then again, when the Storme comes ;

e
^
M in,"cr-

Thefe are the Jonafes, that by the Rabble will be firft call 0- ° ate*

rer-board, to fave the V'effelL And This they cannot but

f>re:hink^, and Tremble at ; at lead, if ever they get Leifure

for a Sober Thought. And let them Look which way they .

Pleafe •, Backward, Forward, Round-about, Upward, Downward, ^enu
Cr^

Inward, they are befet with Objejfls of Terrour, and felf-af-

frighted, from the 67*/} of their own Confciences.

Behind them, they fee dreadfull Prefidents of Corrupt Mini- If either they

y?er/, thrown from their Slippery, and ill-mena^d State ofgreat- look back >

»e/f •• Torae by their Enemies ; fcarce Pitted by their Friends •

the ^/rr/j of their own Creatures, and the mere Mockery of
Thofe that &««'</ them.

Forward, they find Themfelve; upon a Precipice,, and in . . , b

great hazard to encreafe the Number of thofefad Prefidents.
orwar

If they look Round-about them, they are Encompafs^d with ^ounj about*
the Cryes oiWiddows, and of Orphans-, whofe Hujbands, or

whofe fathers, loft their Lives, tn the Defence, (perhaps) 0/
tk*> Prmce, and Country.. With Thefe, are Mingled the

¥aint Groans of Stcrvmg Wretches in the Z,r /? Agonies, whofe
Modify chofe rather to Die filent, then Complaining ; and to

abide the worlt Ejfefts of Wkwf, rather then tell the more In-

tollerable Story of it. But This to Them, is not fo much, as to-

perceive Themfelves at Bay amids a Snarling Multitude..

In fhort j .A-ye them-, there's an All-feeing Eyet an Vn- Abore chenu

changeable
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Below : or changeable Decree, and an Incorruptible Judge, that Over-kch,

within them, and Threatens Them. Below them. Hell : (or rather^'tis With-

in Them ; an AccufngCcnfcience) If This be their ProfpiCr,

how Deplorable is their Condition !

The Sollici- Are not Their Pillows fluff'd with Themes ? Or when they

tous eftateof Venture at a iVrfp, do they not Dream of Robberies, and Seditt-

the Guilcy. ^ ? whom, or fFW do they not/W ,? W'We is't they think

Themfelves Secare / Is not Their Table Spread with Snares ?

Does not Every Bribe look like a 2fe* ; Every Servant, like a

Spy ; Every Strange Face, like fomewhat that's i??cr/e .
? And

what are their Near friends, but either Confcious Partakers,

or Dangerous, and Sufpetted Witwjfes ? They find Them-
felves Arraigned by the Preacher ; Condemned by the Jtf^e

;

and Strangled by the Executioner : For being 6#/7ry of the

Crime, ancl Worthy of the Punijliment They cannot but Apply

the Proctfs to Themfelves, and in Imagination, bear the Male-

faclour Company, even from the Pulpit, to the Gibbet,

Add to all This,the S/jw* of an Inceftant, Reftlefs Jealcujie;

Not a Zoc^,, Whifper, Hint, or Aclion, but they fufpecl:

Themfelves the Subjett of it. The //o/y 7>.vf it felf, where it

Reproves Their Sins, Sounds like a Libell to Them. Nay,
were This fiHy,Innceent Deftnption of them, but in a Tongue
which any man Concern'd couid underftand

; fome of Their

E*rs would Tingle at it.

Taxes may -^ General Scarcity of Mbny, may, in the Second Place, arife

caufe orocca-from Taxes, and That either Immediately, in Refpect of the
tfon a Scarcity Burthen; or ConfequernUlly, in Refpe<ft of the Occafwn', the
xlirfrs ways, Jnequality ; the Manner oiJmpoftng, or Levying Them j or the

Subjett Matter it felfof the T^at.

Touching the Burthen, and Oocs.fion : It Properly belongs

to Thofe in Power to Judge of it, as well ^ou> #/w&, as to what

end t So in the Reft, The People are likewife to Subjed Them-
felves to fuch Determinations as their Supcricurs hold Conve-
nient. Only in cafe of an Undue Authority impofir.g, or fome
Illegal Courfe of Levying Taxes, there may be fome Allowan-

ces ; which to proportion to their Various Inltanres, is nei-

ther for This Place, nor for my Meaning.

Sublet are to
That Subjects are to Obey Lawful Commands, without dif-

Obey without#**W the Reafons of Them, is beyond Queftion. Yet is't

pifpunng. not in the Power of Humane Nature, to keep men from Sur-

mifing, and from Gucftlng at them. We'l Grant ye too,

that
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that in fome Cafes, fome People, will in fome Sort, do fome
Things as they ought to do. Yet we are Where we were

;

that is, they will be Guejjing ftill.

If Taxes follow quicker, and run higher then Ordinary
;

they cry :. fo much ? and the next Queftion's Why ? ('Tis true,

they fhould. not Ask?, but who can hinder them ?)

Is it for the. Honor or Safety of the Prince? 'Tis Confe-
quently for the Publick^Good ; and he deferves to be expelPd

Humane Society, that narrowly prefers his Little dirty Interest,

before fo Sacred, andfo great a Benefit.

A Third, is the Inequality of Taxes ; the Gver-prejfing of
any One Party. As if the Burthen lies heavyer upon the Ci-

ty, then Country - upon the Gentry,, then Yeomanry, &C. If

upon the City, they ca'l it Spite ; if upon the Country, Oppref-

fon. And in fine •, fall the Disproportion where it fall can, it

breeds ill bloud : for That Weight breaks the Back^ of any
One Interefl, which evenly difpos^d, would fezmno heavy Load,

upon the Shoulders of Ail. Ferre quam fortem patiuntur Om~
nes, Nemo recufat . The Confequence of This Inequality, is

a General! Rutne, but piece-meal, and One Part after Another.

Touching the Manner of Impofing, or Levying, we waive
That •, and pafs to the Subject Matter of the Tax. (A point

(how little foever reguarded^ fcarce lefs* Confiderable then

the Tot all Amount of it.)

If the Device be Novell', the* People (ly and tickli/h : if

there be Factions Stirring, and the. Prince not abfolutely

Mafter, better raife Thrice the Value, in the Rode of Levies,

then hazzard the Experiment of a.. By-way. 'Tis Machiavelfs

advice concerning Sanguinary Cruelties ; where Cruelty is Ne~
cejfary, do it at once • or at leaft, feldome as polfible. But
then be. fure to follow it with Frequent Acts of Clemency ; by
which Means, you (hall be feared for your Refolution, and be-

loved for your Good-Nature : whereas a Little, and Often, Ter-

rifies-Lefs, and Difquiets people much mere, imprinting Jea*

loufies offurther Inconveniencies ; fo that they know not
what to Trafr. to.

Molt Certain it is, that as Many petty Injuries deface.the Im~

frejfton of One. Great Benefit ; fo in like manner do Many fight

Benejits deface the Imprejfwn of One Great Injury ; the Loft Act
finking deepeft.. For 'tis from Thence, Men Meafure their

expectation of the Future ; and as they look for Good, or Bad,

they are Peaceable or Troublefome, Where-
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Leave no Wherefore, as it is Duty to do Well always, fo 'tis Wif-
Mark ftanding ^owto do Well lafi; and where a Preflure cannot be avoided,
to remember not t0 jeave landing ( fo near as may be ) any Memorial of
aDifcourtefie .^ .

Leaft j- ^^^ Cbii^rcn fhall askjheir Father in time

To'fh.4.6. to come,faying , What mean you by thefe Stones ? &c—
The ways of Supplying Princes are Various, according to

their Several Jntere/ts, Practices, Powers , and Con(titutions.

Not to lofe my felf in Particulars, One General mail ferve

for all.

It behoves a State to be very wary, how they Relieve a

Vrefent need upon the Foundation of a Lajting Inconvenience :

for though in fome Extremities, there is no Choke
;
yet it

very rarely happens, that a Prince is the Better for the Mo-
ney, where he is the worfe for the Prefident. Sir Thomas Rowe

in a Speech at the Council-Table, 1640. (directed to the

dafhing of a Project, tending to the Enfeebling of the Coyn,

( as he Phrafes it ) Cites the Lord Treafbrer Burleigh, and
Sir Thomas Smith, giving their Opinion to Cmeen Elizabeth

-^

in thefe words : "J hat it wo* not the flwrt end of Wits , nor

ftarting holes of Devifes, that can fuftain the Exfence of a Mo-
narchy, but found and folid Courfes. Horace his [[Rem facias,

Rem,

—

Sipojfis, Rette,finon, quocunque modo Kem~} will not

ferve the turn.

-, .,• - 'Tis fharply faid of Sir Francis Bacon • V That the Wifdom
Shifting panes r ,, 1 r r *r • r» ait 1 r v. ;
for Wifdom. of all thefe Latter limes in Princes Affairs, is rather fine Deli-

veries, and pipings of Dangers and Mifchiefs, when they are

near ; than folid and grounded Courfes to keep them alotf7\ ( But
fays he again ) £ It is the SoUcifm of Power to thinks to Com-
mand the End, andyet not to endure the Mean."2 Thefe are the

Sleights, the Ill-husbandry of Government: through which
Mifbakes, infenfibly, a Great Revenue moulders away, and
yet the State never out of Debt.

Exrcflrve Excejfive Building is another Caufe of General Scarcity •

Building. for it leaves the Country too Thin, and Over-feoples the City

:

Enhanfing the Rate , and Consuming the Means of Living.

It walls the Nobility znd Gentry; It Impoverishes alfo, and
Difobliges the Populacy : (All that is got in the Ccuntryy
being fpent in the City) befide the hazardous difproportion

betwixt the Htad and the Body.

One Reafon of this Scarcity, -may be from fome Defect

in the L*w\t felf. as where fufficient Provision is not made
for
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for flrici and peremptory payment upon Bond. Men will not
p.irt freely with their Aiony , where they may be put offby
Shifts and Delates , and driven to a Vexation* Suit to get it /«

8?

Another great Inconvenience proceeds from a General

Grafping at more Trade then they can Ma.fler : which caufes

many Failings one upon the Neck of another.

To what's already faid, (not to be endlefs) we'l only add Knavery of

Two Caufes more. The One, is the deceipr, and Khfuery of Tradefmen.

Artisans,and Trades-men ; wjio for a Private Gain betray the

Jnterefi of the Publickj, 2Xi&invert the Balla.ce of Trade , by fudj
Abufive Ma.nufauures, as are neither Saleable abroad, nor Ser-

viceable at Home,whlch both necejfitates the Importation of For

-

raign Commodities, and hinders the 7j7?/e of Native •• bellde

the Treble Charge •, their Deamefs, and their £«& Vfefull-

nefs confider'd.

We fhall Conclude with Pride : which were't in nothing
elfe but what's expended upon Gnildings, Gold and Silver

Lace, and Forraign Cunofhies of Needleworks, would not be
inconliderable. ^But where 'tis General, and extends both [to

all Sorts of Superfluities, and all Decrees of Perfons -, That Ci-

ty goes by the Pott to Ruine : for Pride, is not only the Fore-

runner of Deflruclion, and the Caufe of it ; but the Z,<W, and
Crying Provoker of it.

Seel;. VI.

neCOUNTRY.

THat Intereft which contributes the Leafl to a Sedition,

and "/w^erj the wo# by it , is That of the Country

:

which is properly compriied under TdUje, and Paflare. For
I reckon all Pop;. cs, (whether Towns or Villages) than

fubfift by ftesdy Traflick^, or Handy-crafts, to be no other

then Dependencies upon the Metropolisrj which is uiiially,

7~W in Proportion to the 7\rnrdc-m, which the Prinobal Ci-

ty, of every Province, h to the 0*#«r P*rff of it.

77?;* Jnterefi feldomor never Heads a Sedition upon it's own
Account; and when it does engage, under Protection poffibly

of the nzxtftrong Hold, or inVavour of fome neighbouring,

M and
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and Seditions Market-Town, we do not find much hurt the

Country-man does, fo long as the- Sword, and Plough are me-
naged by the fame Hand. If they forfake their Hujbandry,

and turn Souldiers -, they fall under another Notion. But in>

fhort •, let the Caufe be what it will, and the event of a Warr
what it can ; They are fure to be undone by it : wherefore

They may well be Friends to Peace, to whom- Warr is fo great;

an Enemy.

Is there a Warr commenced ? Their Cartages muft wait
upon the Army, Their Provifions feed them : Their Perfons

attend them, yes, and Their Contribution Pay Them. Their.

Teams muft ferve the State -, Their Wives, and Girls, the
Souldiery : They muft be Mounting Dragoons , when they

fhould be Plowing ; Lugging their Beans and 1

Bacon to the

Head-Quarter, when they fhould be Sowing : and at laft,

fcarce a £*/»? ^We to get in that fttt/e Harveft, which the

wild 7Vocpr have left them: Their Canel are Driven away
by one Party to day, Their Com taken by another to Morrowi

and when they are Throughly Plundered, becaufe they had
fomethmg ; they muft afterward expect to be Beaten, too, be-

caufe they have Nothing.

Are not Thefe fair Encouragements to mal^e Hufbandmen Se~

ditiom ? And yet, This Intereft is feveral waies made ufe of
to Promote Sedition. Particularly, by Threeforts of Peo*

pie ; The Difcontented Nobleman, the Rich Churle ; the Stiff,

and. Contentious Free-born-Subjell

.

A Great Perfon may become Weary of the Court, and*

. withdraw into the-Country, out of divers unquiet Confidera--

tions : Out of Ambition, Pride, or Revenge.

If his Trouble be Ambition, his Courfe is to ftrengthen

himfelf by Popularity, and make a Party, by fpending his

Revenue in a Bountifull, and Open Hofpita/ity upon the Peo-

ple : which is the moft Winning and ihzmoRfpreading of all

Obligations. His Jades, his Kites, his Currs, are free to all co-

mers : his Family is the whole World; and his Companions

are the Wits, and the befi of Good-fellows..

If his Retirement be out of Pride as chufing rather to be the

firfi Perfon in the Country , then the Second or Third at

Court : His bufinefs is Popularity too, though perhaps not
Aiming fo high (for there are a fort of People, infufferably

haughty in their Looks, Garbe, and Language j that have not
Courage



Cowrie enough to be Ambitiota) This Marfs attended by the

belt Parafites that are to be had for Mony.
The Third Diftemper is Revenge ; and That's the warft of Revenge,

the Three : In Ambition , there's fomewhat that's Noble.

Pride indeed, is a Bafe, and Abject Fice, (that is -, a Cowardly

Pride : Nay 'tis at bell, but a Simple SinJ But Revenue is

/?/rfcfc, and Diabolical. Let it proceed whence it will. Whe-
ther from fome Affront, Repulfe, Neglect j Nay, a W2rj( Z-ooJ^,

or a Mstaken H;nt raifes this Devill.

This i> a Humour now of. anther Complexion : Aforojc,

Z/npleafant, and rather watchfnil to Emprove an Opportitn ty of
Milchief, then Laborious to prepare it. In the Houfe of a

Perfon haunted with This Fitry, you fhall find Throngs of S;-

lenc*d Mmfters, Difcharged Officers, Crop-ear*d Schifinatick*-)

-Broken Citizens-, &C.
Thefe are the Dangerous Malccontents, whofe Differing In-

clinations of Temper are no hinderance to their Vnity of De-

fi?n, where the Safety of the Prtnce and Government is the

Queftion.

Next to This Difcontented Nobleman, Follows the Rich The Rich
Churle : which is a Creature, that oppofing Wealth to Digni-. Churle.

fy, becomes the Head of the People, for his Saucinefs of ta.zr-

KXg «/> againft the Power, and Nobility of the Cowa. It is

fcarce to be Imagined, The Intereft of this £7?«/ in a Pcpular

Scuffiie -, efpecially, if he has gotten his Eitate by a Rufticali,

-an&Ploddinglnduttvy: for Then the Vulgar Reckon him as

One of their Own Rank^ and fapport him, as the Grace, and
Dignity of their Order.

We come now to the Stiff, and Contentious Free-born-Sub- T . - .

j>#.- the Queinteft, and the Shsrpeft Youth of the 77?ree. ous Frce-^ora
He'l tell ye to a hair, upon what yo;>//-, Prerogative becomes Subjcd.

Tyranny : How far a Subject may promote a Rebellion , and yet

be /jo»e/? himfelf, and Cleave the very Atome, that divides

the Rights of -K7»g" and Subject. Does any Minifter of State,

or J«/fe pafs his Commiilion, but the tenth part of a Scru-

ple ? he cryes,
3Tis Arbitrary, Illegal, and an Encroachment

upon the Birth-right of a Free-born-People. Let him be Que-
ftion'd, and the Matter Scann'd, here's his Dilemma. Either

by Carrying the Caufe, he Jit(hfies, and Puffs up the People •, or

by Suffering for- it, he Enrages them : but ftill Obliging them
both waies ; the One way as their Champion, and the Other, as

their Martyr. M 2 Upon



Upon the Summ of the Matter, That Government muffc

be Carried very even, which Thefe Initrumcnts, in Combi-
nation, fhall not be able to difcompofe.

Touching the Commit Sort • it is fo little in their Power to

Embroyl a Kingdom, and fo much lefs their Jmereft to doit,

that This Little is enough faid concerning Them 5 fetting

elide the Influence they have upon the Subject we are now.

entring upon.

Sect. VII.

The Body Reprefentative.

THe Seavemh and Laft Jmereft we are to Treat of, is the

Body Reprefentative, which is but One Grand Intereft made

up of all the Reft ; and as the Whole ftards well, or ill-affected to

the Government, fo commonly does 2k. Yet it falls out

fometime, that the Diligence, and Stickling of a Faction gets

the Start of a General Inclination. It would ask an Age, to

reckon up all the Inccnveniencies which may arrive from the

Evill Compofition of This Aflembly : but fo ftrict an ac-

count will not be Neceflary, in regard that the Prince mayx
at his Pleafure, Remedy all, by Diffolving them.

One great Defect, is that in many places they have no Sta-

ted Rule how far their Cognifance extends •, No Meafure of
their Privileges: through which Default, more TVweisfpent,

and too too oft,more P*/pc»Stirr'd,about the bounds ofTheir
Authority, then the main Buftncfs of their AJeeting. Befide

the defperate Influence of This Myfleii. fn Incertaimy, upon
the Prince, and Publicly-' Under which Colour, nothing fb

Sedrtioiu, but it may both be Introduced and Protected. Sup-

pofe a Notion -in the Aflembly directly againft the Crown :

The Prate takes Notice of it 5 ''and demands Reafcn for it.

1st not a fine Reply, that to deny Liberty of Speech 5 to take

Notice of any Thing in Debate ; to Queftion any One Mem-.
her without the Leave of the Reft, is a Breach of Privilege.

The Reprefentative we here fpeak of, anfwers (the neareft

ofany) to the Hvufe of Commons in England-, which Refem-
blance will much facilitate the task we are now upon, having
only to lookback into the-Hillory of Charles the Martyr, to

find the Great
eft Mifchiefs., and the. Pouleft Crimes which"fuch

3.Conr



a Convention in di[order may be capable of': not medling with

the Names of Perfons, but contenting our felves to difcover

the Arts, Grounds, and Occafions of Seditions, without re-

proaching the Authors of them.

The Dangerous Mixture of a Reprefentative, we may di- The Dange-

vide into thefe Three Parties : The Defigners of Mifchief-, rous mixture

the Permitters of it-, and the Incompetent Judges of it r whofe ofaReprefen*

Fadings are either of Commijfi'on, Omijfhh, ox Ignorance.
ranve *

To begin with the F/'r/. The Defigners nxc either the ^w- ThcDefignihg

&/f/o«* Heads ofthe Faction, that aim at Power, as weh as Profit, Party,

in the Subverfion of the Government ; or fuch Dependencies , as

they can Engage by Menace, Flattery, fair Pretences, Money, ox

Preferment. Thefe in their Several Places, promote the fame
Seditious Intereft, and every man knows his Station.

They have their Contrivers, their Speakgrs, their Sticklers, Their Iridic

their Dividers, their Moderators, and their i?/.**?^ : ( their ftry and Com*

/-and NO-men) by which Method and Intelligence, all De- biriatioa.

bates are managed to the Advantage of the Party and Occa-
fion. They know when to Move, when to Prefs, when to
Quit, Divert, Put of, &c. and they are as Skilful in the man-
ner of Moulding their Buflnefs, as they are Watchful for

the Seafonof Timiug it. Add to this Agreement and Con-
federacy of Defign, their Zeal and FamesFnefs of Intention

;

and what will not an Indefatigable InduTtry, joyned to thefe.

Emprcvemcnts of Order and Counfel, be able to accompliih ?

{The Lower and Weaker Faction'is the firmer in Conjunction (fays

Sir F. Bacon) and it is often feen, that a few, that are Stiff,

do tire out a Greater Number, that are rfare Mode-rate i~]

Yet to the Miracles that are wrought by Forecafi and Af- t1k? Matter
ftduity, there is ftill requilite a Matter predifpos^d, and fit to they work,

work upon : and that's the Drefs, or Cleanly Couchinr of the uPon -

Project. Tis not at firlt dam to attempt the Per/"/? of the
King, but the Multitude mult by Degrees, be made fenflblc

of the Faults of his Minifiers ; and Inftructed to clamour a-

gainfzOppreJfton and Profanenefs. Why mould a free-born

Stibfeft be Prefs'd wj€h Taxes and Obedience, or a Chrifitau
-

hibtrtine be tyM to worjlup by a, Set-form ? Is it notagainfl
the Fundamentals of a Mixt Monarchy, ( That ridicul

fuppofition ) for the -Sup-ream Magifirat'e to Iinpofe upon his

Co-ordinate Subjects ? Or, where- is it coismnnckd in the
Bible, for people to Kneel at the Communion, or to frahW up

at Gloria Parri ?.
"

Thefe.



Their manner Thefe are fibre Grievances indeed, and now the Humour's
of Proceeding, ripe for Petitions to the Senate-, which being both Procur'd

and FramM by a Caball of the Senators themfelves, cannot

fail of being acceptable to the Faction : who by this Arti-

fice, get the Credit of being taken for the proper Arbitra-

tors of all Differences betwixt King and People, through which
Miftake, the Popular Reprefientative becomes both Party and
Judge, and it is then no hard matter to Guefs what will be-

come of the Prerogative,

By making the mofi of all Complaints, and the worft of all

Abufes ; they befpeak a Companion for the One fide, and they
provoke an Odium toward the Other : which Amplification

renders exceedingly Neceflary the Remedy of a Through
Refiormation.

The Subject is to be Free in One Point, and the Monarch
limited in Another. Thefie Courts are to be AboliflPd, Thofie

Counfielkrs to be remov'd, &c. And in fine , when the
Vrmce has yielded, till they want Matter for Complaint, their

Fears are not lefs Clamorous and Important, than were their

Complainings, Of which undutiful and unlimited Diftem-
per, this is the certain LTue ; from one Defire they proceed
to another, till the Prince, to fecure their Jealoufie, has par-

ted with all poffibility of Preferving Himfielfi.

This is their Courfe , where they find the Government
already in Diforder •, but how to Introduce that Difiorder,

is quite another Point of Cunning.
They are here onely toprocure thofe Grievances, for which

tfhey are afterward to provide Remedies , and to call the

State into a Difieafie, that with better Pretenfe they may
give it Phyfickj, Siding with the Prerogative againft the Peo-

ple, in the firft place, and with the prerogative in the next.

In a word, their Services are Snares -, they give a little, that

they may take all , and by a plaufible Oppreffon , provoke a

Barbarous Rebellion.

The Permit-

ters of Sedi-

tious Coo-

tmanents.

Another fort of ill Minifters in a Reprefientative, are

Ihe Permitters of thefe Abufes: Such as being Chofen
and Entrultedfor the PublickJVeal, Abandon their Stations,

and Deliver up their Country. Betwixt rvhom, and the Con-
fpirators themfielves, there is but this Difference : The One

i^uits the Breach, and the Other Enters •* Thefie, throw dovou

their
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their Arms, and Thofe take the Town ; what the One Party
carries by Treafon, the Other lofesby Cowardice.

Of thefe Deferters, fome are taken Off by Profit, Pleafure, The Ddmers
Vanity, Sloath, Neglett or Partiality ; Others are led by of their Truft

their Paffions, as Fear, Anaer, &c. In all which Cafes, are aken °ff

whoever prefers a private Intereft to a Public^, Betrayes his

Truft.

Some Peoples Mouths are Stopp'd with -Offices, Rewards, by Profit,

fair Vromifes, Hopes of Preferment, &c. And Thefe upon the
very CV//*V of a Debate, find Twenty Shifts , to bw/w the

Pineh of the Dijpute, and let the Queltion fall j even though
the Crown it felfdepend upon the Jjfue of it. This is done
either by coming too late, or perhaps not at all ; by going away
toofoon, or fayin? Nothing when they are there : by which Dif-

COuragements, the Caufe is lofly only for want of their Argu-
ments and Voices to Turn the Scale.

Others are Drawn from their Duties by Pleafure
;
perhaps p;tafure

OrParty at Tennis, Bowles, ; Chards ; a Pack^of Dogs, a Cock^

fight, or a Horfe-match, a Comedy, a Gcod-fellow, or a Mi-
firefs. And while they are thus Employed, the Vigilant Fa-
ction fteals a Vote that's worth a Kingdom.

Some again are fo Tranfporte*d with the Vanity of Drefs Vanity,

arid Language, that rather than ferve the Publick with One
hair amifsy or in One broken Period, they'l let the Publick pe-

vifij. Mallent Rem-Publicam turbari, quam Capillos. Thefe,

while their Country lies at Stakg, are Ordering of their Heads,

and Polijlnng the Phrafe, Shaping the Parts of a Set-Speech,

till 'tis too late to ufe it. Nothing methinks does lefs be-

feem a Grave Affembly, than This lame Facultatula locjuendi

:

this fame RhetoricalTwittle-tattle \ it fpins out fo much Time,

in tedious Circumfiames, that it makes a* man e'en fick, of a

Good Cauje, and for the. very Form, prejudge the Reafon

of to
Sloth and Neglech, are yet more dangerous in a Senatour

^ ^y Sjorh ^
not only in Regard of Surprifes from the Faction, but ofDif- NegUtf,

contentments likewife from the People. Thefe think a Wet
Day, or a Co/^ Morning, a fufficient Di(charge of their v&-
tendance and while they are taking r'orfeer Afcpf, or t'other

Bottle, the Monarch perhaps has loft his Crown, or the Sub-

ject his Liberty.
.

Come to particular Cafes, how many Families are loft b.y

Dijaf*
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Difappot'fitments -, by Relying upon Promifes; Delays from time

to time ! How many Jttft ar.d Sad Petitions are thrown aftde,

unregarded, as ferviiig only for wafte Paper ? and fo far from

JHehcf, they cannot obtain fo much as a bare Reading.

by partiality. Diftinguifhing of Perfons ; in Matters of Equity, is fur-

thermore a great Abufe ; where a Friend, an Acquaintance^

or fome By-Rejpect fhall interrupt the Speedy and Direct

Courfe of Juflice • ( I do not fay Divert ; though to for-

bear helping the Right, or not to hinder the Wrong, becaufe

of fuch orfuch an Intereft, is but a Negative. Opprejfion.)

Paflion. Thofe that are mov'd by Pajfions from their Duties, are

iiot lefs Culpable than the Reft. For a Good Patriot fears No-
thing, but to be Dijlmieft ; Hates Nothing, but Iniquity

-

and knows no other Friend but Juftice.

Is any Thing propos'd, which to my Reafon appears of
Dan?eroiu Consequence ; Unlawful to my Confcience ; Difto-

ftourable to my Prince, or Country ? Do I Difcharge my Soul

to GW and to the World, in not cppofing it? becaufe for-

pear footh 'tis my Lords Intereft, or Project. Where 'tis my Of-

fice to withstand a Publick^ Injury , 'tis my Act if I fujfer it :

Nor will it ferve the turn to fay, Alas ! Pm but one Man^
what JJmdd Iftruggle for ? A'NobleTruth and Equity, though

flngle, ought to'be maintain'd againft the World. But ve-

ry rarely is That the Cafe ; for thofe Particulars that, under

Colour of this Singlenefs, relinquifh and withdraw, would in

Conjunction caft the Ballance. The Queflion is but This

:

Whether fhall I rather venture the Lofs of an Office, or the

Lo'fs ofmy Country t Whether [hall I rather difoblige a Pow-

erful Subject, or betray my Lawful Prince ? Whether in fine,

fhall I rather choofe, Modeftly to Oppofe a Faction, or Tamely

to defei t -my Confcience.

*r Perfonal Some we findPrepoJfeft \\ith Perfonal Animoftties ; and thefe

Animofity. Particular Piques, are many times, the Bane of Publicly Deftgnu

t
• They do not fo much heed the Matter, as the Man that Pro-

motes if, They are Refolv'd to like Nothing from That

Hand ; and while they are Cdvelling about Niceties, and Nc~
thirgs-, the adverfe Party runs- away with the Sum of the

Cent eft.

Another Infelicity is where Elections are Carried by ^e-

commendation, Fortune, or Affectnn ;' without any Regard to

the Abilities of Perfons.

Thefe
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Thefe are a Dangerous Party, and a fit Subject to tncr^upon . Fools are fit

for being more addicted to follow the Appearances, then Czp*- Inftrumcm*

6/e of Comprehending the Reafons of Things ^ They are not on-
for Knav€s «

ly Liable to fall into Miftakes, but Ob/hnaie Mamtainers of
Them"-, and in all Cafes Determinable by Plurality o£ Voices,

the Greater Number of Foo/j weighes down the more Pruden-

tiall Counfels of Fewer wife Aien : Nay, which is moll Ridicu-

lous and Miferable ; (but that in Popular Suffrages it ;»«/? be
fo) His rote many Times Cafis a A'wgWow, that has not Brain

enough to Rule his Private Family ; Deciding the Quefvion,

without underflanding the Debate.

We have Profccuted This Theme of Mifcariages >, far

enough. From the Difcovery, our next^i/^we is to the -fa-

medies of them : 77;e harder undertaking j for Faults are more

cafdy found, then mended.

C A P. X.

//on? fo prevent the Beginnings, and hinder the Growth of
Seditions in General ; together with Certain Particular Re-
medies, apply

1d to the Diflempers of Thofe Seven Interefts,

mentionedm the foregoing Chapter.

THe Two main Pillars that fupport Majefty, are Love and
Reverence : To which are oppos'd, (as the Foundation Love and Re-

ofa Prince his Ruin) Contempt and Hatred. What are Difloy- verence ,are

al Actions, but the Iffue of Difloyat Thoughts ? Or what are the Pillars of

Ueneral Tumults, but the Rationall Effects of General Difcon-
Maiefty«

tents 1 (The Violent part being no other, then the Aiamfefia-
tionofa Treafon already Formed and Perfected in the Affecti-

ons) So that tofet the Heart Right, is the Prime Duty of a

Good Subject, and Then to obferve the Law, for Love of the
Authority. Kings zvcfrfi Rendered Odious, or Defpis^d, and
in Perfnance of Thofe Pajfons they come at lail, to be De-
throned, or Murthefd. That is, to be Dethroned, or Murther*d
Actually

; ( for even the firft Alalitious Motion was Murther
in the Heart, and betwixt God and our own Souls every Se-

ditions Thought is a Rebellion.)

Although no Prince can be Mighty, without the Love of his

N People,
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The Power of

a Prince de-

penis upon
the Love of

his People.

The Grounds
of Sedition.

Let a Prince

Sock to his

Laws, and his

People will

fticktobim.

A MEMENTO.
People, or Secure under their Hatred ; (the One being Necef-

fary to his Greatnefs, and the Other Sufficient to his Vndoing)

yet muil we not fuppofe the Subjects Love more Needfull to

their prince•, then /^f to Tkw .• lince upon His Protection

depends Their Welfare ; no lefs then, v^QuTheir Support, His

Power.

Becaufe the Hazard ofdifuniting is mutually it mult not be

fuppos'd that it is therefore equal ; nor that the Crime is fo,

where Tumult and Opprefjion are the Queftion. They are

Both ill, but with exceeding odds of worfe betwixt them:
The One does but affront the Mode of Government ; the O-

ther ftrikes at Government it [elf : the very Ends, and Reafon

of it j Peace, Order, and Society..

A JPnwe without the Hearts of his Subjects, is in a &*</

Condition ; but he that falls from Hatred, to Contempt, his

Cafe is Dcfperate. For when they neither. Xove his Perfon, nor

jFW his Poirer ; They are both ProvckLdto Contrive mifchief,

and Embolden''d to Execute it.

Thefe are the Gentrall, and Enflaming Grounds of Seditions
;

which may be eafily prevented, and C«* o^in their next Im-

mediate Caufes. The Difficulty is, for a iYJwe to be Popu-

lar, without making himieif Cheap ; to Gratifie his People,

without Derogating from his Authority ; and fo to-Camply with

the Interest of his Subjects, as not to be wanting to the i\fe-

ceffit ics of his Crown. In the Due Temperatton of which Mix-
ture, Confifts, in a Great meafure, the skill of Governing -, and
thereup n depends the. Peace, and Safety of the Government.

In all well-ordered Monarchies, there are certain Metes and
Boundaries, that /Vf the .tf/gkj of King, and Peo/>/e ; and

Thefe, are either L^tpj, or Customs \ providing for the Com-
mon Good, and Safety, both of the Suhjeft in his Obedience,

and of the Soveraign in his Authority. Let a Prince therefore

fickjo his Anthnt Laws, and he may befure his People will (tick^

to him ; andmore he needs not ask, being by Thofe Laws ar-

med with Power fufficient to the Intent of Government : or, at

the worft, if any Defect there be, the Fault is imputed to the

Ccnft.itution, and not to the Perfon.. .

'

There may indeed occur fuch Cafes, and Emergencies of

Imminent, and P.ublick. Danger, as (being un-forefeen by the

Wifdom of former Times)"are left without a Rule. Of Thefts

beyond Difpute, The only Supream Governoar is the only Sh-

frean»
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fream Judge ; and under fo Ariel a Necejfny, he not only
™ay, but ought to difpenfe WithCommon Formalities, in Order
both to the Difcharge of his Duty, and the Welfare of his tj1c 0jtb ^
People : His Oath of Protection, Implying him Vetted with a Protcaing,im-
Power of Protecting

; and his Conference, as a Governour, ob- plies a i>4»W

liging him to be careful of his Charge. of Protecting.

The Objection is i^'i/o/ow^that 77w Suppofition opens a door
to Tyranny ; becaufe that at Tim Rate, a Prince has no more
but to pretend a Danger, and Then to do wh.n he pleafes. 'Tis
very right, a iVwe may Tyrannise under This Co/tv/r ; but 'tis

as certain, that a People cannot Scruple 7 'his Inconvenience^

without incurring a Greater : for 'tis an Opinion Defirutlive Where a Kin*
of Government it felf-, all Subjects being equally expos'd to has knot in

the fame Hazard, under all Governments
; and it is inevita- his Power to

ble, that either the King must have it in his Power to Opprefs hu °PPre
.
fs r<'*

People, or the People have it in theirs to Deflroy their SoveraJgp. J~J^'
-

The'

(and betwixt the Ills of Tyranny and Rebellion, all the world Theirs to de-
knows the Difproportion) Wherefore let Subjects hope and be- faoy their

lieve the beft cf their Prince hi- \\ 'ill, and Inclination ; without ^iag'

medling with his Power ; for it is not lefs his Intereft to be wtU
Obeyed, and Beloved -

y then it is theirs, to be well Governed.

Yet when a Prince, by Exigencies of State, finds himfelf
fore'd to waive the Ordinary Path, and Courfe of Law

; the
Lefs hefwerves, the Better: and the more unwiILna he ap-
pears to Burthen his People, the more willing jhall he hnd //;<V7Z

to /^rfe fc/'/w. Efpecially, he Ihould be Cautelous, wThere
men's Efiates, or Freedoms, are the Question ; to ma!;e the
Neceflity as Mamfeft as is potfible, and the Preffuse as Li?ht, A Mixture of

and as Equall, as Confiits with his Honour, and Convenience : Indu'gence,

Mixing however with This General Indulgence, fuch a P^m- ^
n(

?.
Sevc

t

nt )'>

c/.'/.rr Severity, where his Authority is Dtfputed, that the C>£e- Loyal" and
<6>»r may have Reafon to Love his Goodnefs, and the Refra- Aws the Re-
Hary, as much, to Ffirr his Difpkafure. fractary,

• By Thefe Means, may a Prince preferve himfelf from the
Hatredof hi i People, without expofing himfelf to their Con-
tempt ; and'in Order to the avoiding of That too, we;'l take
up ThisObfervation by the way : That Subjects do Generally

Loie, or Hate, for their own Sakes ; but when they dejpife a
Prince, it is forfume PerfonallWcahnefs, or indignity in himfelf.

Nothing makes a Monarch Cheaper in the Eyes of his Peo-
ple, than That which begets an ill opinion, either of his Prudence*

N 2
"'

or
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The influence or Courage ; and if they find once that he will either be Over-

of Prudence reach*d, "or Over-aw'd, they have his meafure. By Courage
and Courage, fexz, we" do not intend a Refolution only againft Vifible and

Preffing Dangers ; but an Afurance likewife, and Firmnefs of

mind againft Audacious and Threatning Counfds.

The Prudence we intend, is of a more extenfive Notion
;

and from the molt Myfterions Affairs of Royalty., defcends to

the moll Private, and Particular Actions of a Princes Life. It

enters into his Cabinet -Counfells, and Refolves ; his Publicly

Alls of State ; his very Fomj of Language, and Behaviour
;

his ExerCifes, and Familiar Entertainments* In fine ; It is

fcarce lefs Dangerous for zSoveraign to feparate the Princer

from the Perfon, even in his <^y/y Practifes, and ConverfatU

.

rf
ctfj ; then to permit Others to Divide Them in their ^g/*-

bears Affronts, wm* : And in a word ; to fecure. himfelf from Contempt, it

and Familiari- behoves a Monarch to Confider, as his molt Deadly Enemies?

ties from his fuch as Brave his Authority ; and 6y »o we^/j to ^/oiPj even
Subjects, Lef- -

Q j^s mofl- jigcejtable Servants, and moft Fainiliar Humour

s

%
fcns im e

. ^ great a Freedom toward his Per/on.

Not but that a Soveraign may in many Cafes Familiarizes

with his Subjects, and, by fo doing, win the Refutation, of a,

Wf/e and Gracious Prince : Provided that the fiveetnefs of his

Nature, caufe him not to forget the Severity of his Office \

and that his Stooping to his People, prove not an Emboldening

of r/tfw to cowe /.'/> to him. This is a Courfe to Prevent Sedi-

tion, in the Firfi Caufe, and check it in the Bud.

How to hinder But if it come once tojhew it felf and fpread ; there is firfi

the Spreading Requifite, (upon a Clear and 0/>e« Proof) a Speedy Execution
of a Seditious

f LaW s to the Vtmoft Rigour. I fay, (upon a Clear and Open
Hamoar.

Proof 3 f°r m fuch cafes, 'tis of great Advantage to a State,

to make the Crime as evident as the Punijliment, that the Peo~

pie may at once Detefl the Fact and Approve the Jufiice. I

fay Likewife Q* Speedy Execution"} for De/;y brings many
Inconveniences. It gives a. Faction Time to Contrive, and ZA
»*>e ; and Boldnefs to Attempt : for. it looks as if they that fit

at the Helm were either more fenfible of the Danger, or lefs

mindfull of'their Z>#fy then becomes them. JU/rTy ; whereas.

it is added, \jo the utmoft Rigour Q My meaning is not toex-

tend the Severity to a Multitude of Offenders, but to Deterrs

the Generality by making fome/en?, and Dreadfull Examples.

Nay my Advice Ihould be, to P^thefe Few too. They
ihould
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fliould not be Fools, Madmen, or Beggers ; but the Boldefl, the

Wifefl-, the moll Circumfpect and Wealthy of the Varty : the

Leaders,an& firfl Starters of the Quarrel: to fhew that neither

Confidence fhould Protect them, nor their Shifts and Politicks

avail them. But above All ; let not their Moneyfave Them,

for That*t no other then Setting of a Price upon the Head of

the Soveraign.

Another Expedient to Stop a ^reading Mifchief is for a Let a Prince

Pn'we to keep a watchful Eye over Great Ajfemblies ; which keep an Eye

are either Irregular and Lawlefs ; or Regular and Conflam ;
over Great

or Arbitrary and Occajional.

Concerning the frr/? ; It is feldom feen, where the Man-
ner of a Meeting is Tumultuary, that the Bufwefs of it is not

fb too •, and, where Many Concur in One unlawful Aft, "'tis no

hard matter to perfwade them to agree in Another. So that to Let him be

frustrate the Ends, and prevent the Confequences of fuch Meet- Q.u,cIc>

ings, the furefl way is for the Soveraign to employ his Au-
thority, Timely ; and firiclly to Prohibit them. If That does no

Good ; He has no more to do , but Inftantly to Scatter

Them by force, and /ingle out the Heads of the Riot, for

Exemplary Punifliment.

Touching Conventions which are Regular and Steady -, It and Watchful*

concerns the CW/ Magiflrate not to be without his CVe^-

tures, and Difcoverers, in Thofe Ajfemblies ; and to fee that

they be well Influenced as to the Government. For Inftance ;

when the Peo/>/e ^e* to Choofe Officers ; when Thofe Off*
cers meet to Advife upon Bufinefs, 'tis worth the while for a

Prince to learn how the. Pulfe Beats ; and Principally, to

Over-watch Churches , and Courts of Judicature : Both in

regard ofthe hazard of Errours in Matters of Law , and Re-

Ugion ; and of the Multitude, being ever in readmefs and hu-

mour to Entertain them.

As to Meetings Arbitrary and Occajional , heed mufi: be

taken to the Perfons affembling, the Occafion which brings

them Together , and the
%

Matter whereupon they Treat %

which we fliall handle in their proper Places, and fo pafs

from Generals to Particulars, beginning with the CHVRCH.

$• I.
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.Sed. I.

By what A£;?»j Herefies WSchifms may he kept out of the

CHURCH;. Their Encreafe hinder'd , and the Se-

ditious Confequences of Them Prevented : With the Re-
medies of Other Mifchiefs arifmg from Diforders in the

CHURCH.

Since fo it is, that Divifons in the Church have no farther

In'tercfl in This place, than as they Lead to Seditions in

the State : the fliorteft Cutt I know, will be to Reduce all

of that Tendency to Sir Francis Scow's Notable Comprizal

The moftdan-of them, under Two Properties : [_If a New Sect have not

gerous of all Two Properties , fear it not ; for ( fays He ) it will not Jpread.

Sects. The one #5
the Supplanting, or the Oppofing of Authority efta-

bliflied : For Nothing is more Popular than That. The Other is,

the giving Licence to Pleafures, and a Voluptuous Life. For as

for Speculative Herefies (fuch as were in Ancient Times the

Arrians, and now the Arminians) though they worh^mightily

upon Mens Wits, yet they do not produce any great Alterations in

States ; except it be by the Help of Civil Occafionj^} Now
when a Prince meets with a Faction thus Markt, let him

look to Himfelf : for there are againft him, the bell Coun-

terfeit of a Friend , and the moft Deadly Compofition of an

Enemy ; the Strongefl of all Allurements -, the moll Popular

of all Defigns\ and the moll Rational Means to Accom-

plifi it.

But the Queftion will be, How to Prevent, what is not as

yet Lifeover
1d ? To which we anfwer, That the Sell here

fpoken of, is New , either Abfclutely, or Comparatively. If

Abfolutcly j Obferve what Carnal Interest they drive : If Com-

paratively, mark what Copy they follow -,
and Meafure the

Difaple by his Mafter.
A fine way to 0ne Sâ and Certain Remedy, ( be the Novelty what it

Schifa. will,) is, not to fuffer any Innovation whatfoever, without a

warrantable Authority : No, not fo much as a Publick^ Difpute

againft an Effablifli*d Order, from a Private Perfon. Nay,

more -, let the Diffent be Right or Wrong, 'tis the fame thing

as to the Reafon of Government, though not fo to the Confci-

e»c& of the Dijfenter. Suppofe the Subject of an Idolatrous

Prince,



Prince, within his Mafters Dominions , and Contrary to his

Exprefs Order , Preaches against the Religion there Eftablijlfd

:

He does we//, to Difcharge his Confidence, but let him have
a Care of the Confiequence ; for if in Order to the making of
6VW Christians, he makes 2W Subjects, his Ze^/ will hardly Have a Care.

acquit him of Sedition : God does not allow of Propofing

Good Ends , by /// Means ; and of Reforming Religion , by
Rebellion.

Let him have a Care likewife, if he comes to fiuffitr for
well-doings how he behaves himfelf : for if he but open his

Mouth againfl the Civil Magistrate, as a Perfiecutor, he be-

trays himfelf to be an Hypocrite*.

There are Two SeFts, whom I dare fay, This Doctrine will

not pleafe , i. e. The Pontifical Presbyterians, and the Rigid

Jefuits. The Latter of which, have, for Convenience fake,

been 7r//e to One King : The Former, ( giving the Devil his

Due) fince Presbyterians had a Being, were wz/er 7>«e ro ^^:
or if they ever were, let him that Loves Them hefi, or ^»oh?j

them better, fhew me but when, where, how ; and with a iVo
wr/>;*- univerfi, I do here Declare , Pie make a Publick ^e-
carnation. Till 77tf?z, We'l take the Prebyterian for the Cor^
Schifimatitks, and ( if Sir Francis Bacon's Note holds Good )
the Dangerous New Sell ': againft Whom, no Caution can be

too Early , no Importunity too Earnefl , no ReflriLtion too
Severe,

Thefe are They , that (according to the Lord Sr. ^/-
bans) Propagate Religion by Wars

; Force Confidences ; iVo«-

riJJj Seditions ; Authorifie Conjpiracies and Rebellions. That put

the Sword into the Peoples hand, and Daft the Firfi Table, a-

gainfl the Second. In fhort ; all Thofe Popular, and Sup-

planting Politicks, which we find only here and there ; Scat-

tered, and Th-n, in Other Setts ; are by Thefe People drawn
into a Practical Method, a Set-form of Sedition.

They Govern Their Looks-, their Words, their Actions
; jfe presbyte-

Nay, their very Dre/}, Garb, and Accent, by a A#/e : They rians Set-form.

are Jnftrtuted , when to Befeech, and when to Expoftulate
;

when to Flatter, and when to Threaten -

r when to Ci^ifr, and
When to De«y ; when to /Ve/jr Swearing, and when to Dfr
claim againfi it ; when to Save, and when to A'*//.

In the firft Scene, ye have the St-hifmat/coupon his -k'W(?-S And Method,
begging his Prince into a Dijpenfiation, for Scrupulous Conjci-

ences,
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cnces , that perhaps ftick at fuch and fuch Ceremonies ; the

Crofs, the Surplice, or the like.

Their Mode- Let but the Soveraign Comply Thus far, and whafs the

fty* Fruit of this Indulgence ? Within a Day or Two, they come

for More, and by Degrees , More ftill -,
till at Last, they

find the Government of the Church as Trouble]cm, as they did

the Rites of it •, and Biftwps as great a Grievance, as Ceremo-

mes. Where the King Stops, They Cavil -, and now, from Pe-

titioners for Freedom to Themfelves , they are Grown to be

nioft Infolent Denyers of it to Others.

Their Art is next, to Tune the People ; which is beft done

by the Pulpit, where One half of their Bufinefs is Invective

againft Prelacy, and the Other is fpent in Well-A&ed Sup-

plications, That Cod would turn the Kings Heart ; Accounting

His yielding to all They Ask., as a Divine Affurance that

their Prayers are heard. But if the Monarch ftill holds out^

what Pity "*tis ( they Cry) fo fwtet a Prince jlwuld be Mifs-led ?

And then they fall upon his Evil Counfellors ; ftill Taking all

he Gives, and Struglmgfor the Reft -, till having firft DifrobJd
Him of his Rights, Deprived Him of his Friends ; Step . after

Step, they Attempt His Sacred Perfon, and at laft take away
His Life.

Here's their Glorious King ! the End of all their Vows and
Covenants^ their Prayers and Fastings ; or, in a word, the

Summe of their Religion.

) It wasgreat Blafphemy ( fays Sir F. B.) when the Devil faid

I will Afcend and be like the Higheft ; But it is greater Blaf-

phemy, toPerfonate God, and bring Htm in, faying, I will Def-
cend, and be like the Prince of Darknefs •, and what is it bet-

ter to make the Caufe of Religion, to defcend, to the Cruel and
Execrable Actions, of Murtherihg Princes, Butchery of People,

jwd Subverfion of States and Governments ?

He that ftands firm againft ( not the Wit , or Bravery,

but ) the Fawning, and Treacherous Infmuations of This Fa,-

ttion, may make himfelf Sport with all Other Practices and
Combinations whatever : and That Prefcription, which helps

This Evil , ferves for all other Publick, and Inteftine Ma'
lades.

I think we may be Poftive, that there neither Is, nor
ever Was in Nature, any Society of Men, without a Vinous

Mixture , under Yihat-Government , or Govemour-foever. I

think
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think we may be as Poftive likewife, that Thofc Ambition*,

and VnfmsfPd Particulars , with which all Conflitutions

are infefted, are only Deterred from troubling all Govern-

ments , by the want of Opportunities to Plot, and Contrive
;

and by the Hazards they meet with, in putting Tnofe Pkt

s

in Execution.

Wherefore it ought to be a Prince his fir(I Care, to CbjUkfChz means of

Thzfc Seeds of Difcord: which may be Effected, by a Pros* Preventing

fion of Orthodox Mwiflers
5
(to the utter Exclufion of the

Schlfm -

Contrary) by Prohibiting Private Meetings, or Conventicles
;

and by r*J^#£ ^ff^ to the P?-e/}. A IVatchfidnefs in Thefe
Three Points Secures the Church from Schifms, and Confe-

quently the Sr^e from Confcientiom Sed.twns. (At leair, if I

am not Miftaken in my Preemption, that there is not any
fourth way of Dangerous Communication.)

Touching the Licentious abufc of the Pre/}, and the Free-

dom of Riotous Ajfemblies ; the Diftemper is not as yet grown
Bold enough, to avow Thofe Liberties ; But from the Non-
conforming AFiniflers, we muft expect hard Pleading.

What ? Qliall the Faithfull Guides be ejected, upen the ac- Object,

count of Forms, or Ceremonies? becaufe they dare not do that Petition fir

which they Judge to be fo great a Sin againfi the Lord ?~} Aiay ^^^P-g^? 5*

not a Dijjenting Brother be an Honeft man ?

Our Reply fhall be fiort, and Charitable. If the People * r
take them fox Guides, they will be the apter'to/oto them

; Thc ẑ

'

rd$
fo that the fairer their Credit is , the worfe is their Ar- f Toleration,

qumento
Nor are they laid afide, as if the Difference it felf were fo

Criminal, but for the evill Ccnfequences of Retaining Them.
Firft, it advances the Reputation of the Diffentrag Party to

have the matter Look as ifeither the Power, or Reafon were
on Their fide.

Next, it Subjefts the Prince to be Thought Diffident, ei-

ther of his Authority to Command, or of the Jujhce of the

Thing Commanded.
Thirdly ; a Dtfenting Minister makes a Diffentinv C /.-

grcgation.

Fourthly ; it makes Confcience a Cloakjov Sedition, and un-

der Colour of Dividing from the Church, it Minifters Occali-

on for People to unite againft the State.

Fifthly ^ it not'only leads to Novel Opinions, whereof the

O Vulgar
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Vulgar are both Greedy, and Curious ; but it Po/Tefles the

Multitude with Thefe Two Dejperate, and Infociable Perfua-

fions. First, That the People are Judges of the Law
; and

Next, That becaufe God alone has Power over their Souls,,

the Soveraign has none over their Bodies.

As to the Honefty of a Diffeming Brother ; his Honefty is

only to himfelf, but his Diflent is to the Public^ and the

Better the Man is, the Worfe is the Prefident.

Vpon thefe hazards, defends the Royalty of That Soveraign
y

that difyenfes with the Law, to Indulge This Faction : and,
which is the great Pitty of all, the better he deferves, the :

worfe they ufe him. So that the only way for a Prince to

deal Safely with Thefe People, is firft to lay ailde That Dan-
gerous, and Fatal Goodnefs, and Steer his Refolutions by the.

Cotnyafs of a Severe, and Inexorable Reafon. Not, that Kings
are Gods , in any Re.fpect, more then in their Power, and
Mercy ; but there are certain Cafes, and Tnftances, wherein,

That Power, and Alercy may be Reftrain'd ; and wherein
'tis poflible that what is Excellent in Nature, may be a flip,

in Government. 'Tis One Thing for a Party to ask Pardon
for a Fault already Committed, and another thing to beg a.

Dijpenfaticn beforehand, to Commit it. And there's this

Difference alfo in the Iflue of the Grants. The Prince has

the Fattwn at his Mercy, the One way ; aud the Fattion has

got the Prince at Theirs, the Other. But to the Point.

Will the Monarches yielding to this, or that, content them ?

They'l fay 'tis all they aime at ; and truly I'd believe them :

would they but fhew me out of their whole. Tribe, any one
Inftance of This Moderation to fave the Credit ofmy Cha-.

The Founds- rity ; Any Prejbyttrtan Interest in Nature that is not Raised
tion of Pref- Up0n the Ruins of a Prince, and Cimented with Broken Vows
b̂ ei> and Vromifes.

If it be thus .; Nothing lefs then a Miracle can fecure that

Monarch that makes this Faction Mailer of the Pulpit : and

this, King Charles, the Martyr, prov'd by fad Experience :

For not a Soul that by the Inftigation . of Schifmatical Le-

ctures deferted the Church, but became an Enemy to the

State. So that Effectually a Gracious Toleration in fome
Cafes, is by fome People underftood no otherwife, then as a

Tacit Commijfwn from the Perfon. of the King to Levy a Warr
againft his Office. And it is very rarely that fuch an Indul-

gence.



gence is better Employ'd. In which Opinion we are not a
little Confirm'd by the Reflections of that Blefled Prince

above mentioned.

[I vpjJJ) (fayes he) I had not fuffercd My own Judg- e)*. b«<wa.

ment to have been over-borne infome Things, more by 0-
pag, 3'

thers Importunities, then their Arguments : My Conji-

dence had lefs betrayed My felf and My Kingdoms, to

Thofe Advantages, whichfome men fought for, who want-

ed nothing but Tower, and Occafion, to do Mifchief]
And after the utmolt Tryall of Bounty and -Remiffntfs to

tnat Fa&ion ; Theft are his words to his Royall SuccefTour,

[I cannot yet Learn That LeJJon, nor I hope never will 2 ] K . b«.^v.

yon, That it is- fife for a King to gratifie any Faffion, p.23?.

with the perturbation of the Laws, in which is wrapt up

the Public% Inter eft, and the Good of the Community.~]

Finally ; Thofe Perfidious Creatures which at firft Petiti-

oned their Soveraign, afterwards fought againft him, and Impri-

fon'd him : Refufmg him in his Dtftrefs the Comfort of his oxn Let ?*g£n<

Chaplains, in Re^uitallfor having Granted them the Liberty of
" blufh at Thefe

their Confciences. Who ftrook, the Fatall Blow, it matters Cbriftians.

not: If he had not been Difarm'd, he had not been KiWd.
Subjects do not Hunt Kings for Sport ; only to Catch Them,
and let them go again. To Conclude ; He was Perfected

with Vrofofnions voorfe then Death ; as by his Choice appear'd
;

for he Preferr'd rather to Die, then Sign Them. But to

Signalize the Honor of his Memory, and the Glory of his Mar-
tyrdome, take his Laft Refolution, and Pnfejfwn.

Iloohjtponitwith infinite more content and quiet of'&lX0 vA71K .

Soul, to have been worfted in my Enforced conteftation P\ 2*3»

for, and vindication of, the Laws of the Land, the Free-

dom and Honour of Parliaments , the Rights of my
Crown, the Juft Liberty of my Subjetfs, and the true

Chriftian Religion in its Docirine, Government, and due

Encouragements, then if I had with the greateft Advan-
tages ofSuccefs,over-born them allotsfome men have now
Evidently done,urfjattfjet £)cttn;n# tljep at ficft viz*

From a Suppofition of the firft Inclination to Schifm, pro-

O 2 poling
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pofing alfo how to ftrangle it in the Birth : we are now to
Conlider it in fome Degree of Growth, and Progrejfion ; and
to enquire after the belt means to prevent fuch Mifchieves,

as may arife from the further Encreafe, and fpreading of it.

That is ; the Mifchieves of Confpiracy, which may be Pro-

moted, either be Speech, or Writing.

The Growth The firft great Hazard is when Popular Perfons, are put in
ofSchifm. Popular Employments, and in Populous Places. A Cunnings

and a FalHous Minifter, is a Dangerous Instrument in a City
;

and the more Dangerous, if Toilerated ; for Then he ftirs up-

Tumults by Authority : and who fhall blame the Flock for

Following the Shephcard ?

The Liberties of Conventicles, and Pamphlets, are likewife

of Defperate Influence upon the People ; but Thefe (as is al-

ready laid) are eafily Supprefs'd by the Seafonable Executi-

on of Lavas. But There's no Dallying with the Combination.

If through the fault of Negligent Officers, the Diftemper
be gone too far, and the Confederacy grown Strong and Bold
enough to ftruggle with the Law. Then, Other Arts mult
be found out, either to Amufe, Enfnare, or Difunite the Fa-

ction. The Lafl Refort is violence, which muft be Timely
too before the Reverence of Authority is quite Loll. And
let the King himfelf appear ; not only to Ask, but Take the

Heads of the Sedition ; before the Quarrel is Transferred

from his M<niflers, to his Per[on : if he but Stoops, he Falls,

How horrible a Mutiny was That which C<cfar Quieted at

Vlacentia ? Single, Unarm'd and with One wretched word.

(Qjjl RITES.)

—

Nee dum defaviat Ira,

ExpeHat ; Mediosproperat tentare Furores..

Nor Wains he till the Hot Fit mould ajfwage,

But at the Maddefl, Scorns, and Braves their Rage.

A Noble Re- As the Refolve was Great, and the Succefs G ood, fo doubt-
folve. lefs was the Reafon ofThis Action ; For by the Sodainefs,

he Prevented their Agreement ; and by the Generous Con-
tempt of Danger, he was almoft Certain to Divide the Re-

volt-, making the Nobler Part of the Mutiniers to Adore,

him, and the Bafer, to Fear him.

If the bare Prefence of a General, could have This Power
upon a Dtfciphrfd, Incensed, and Daring Army ; what ihould

a Lawfiill Monarch apprehend, from an Vnprattifd, and Lcofe

Multitude £ But



But the Difpute is not yet Brought to This Extremity
;

Our Purpcfe in this Place , being rather to Fruitrate ar.d

Difappoint tia&Mtlice in the Contrivance, than Crufk it

in the Execution. To wliich end are Requiiite, great Di-
ligence, Secrecy, Wotchfulnefs , Moderation • and ( at-what-

rate foever ) a Strift and General Intelligence: All which
together, make up a Neceflary nnd Befitting Prudence.

Sir Francis Bacon*s Counfel is, to Begin with Reforming Let the Prince

Abufes •, a Work feldom out of Scafon , but never more Reform be-

needful . then upon the very fiifr Murmurings and Motions tirne'

toward Troubles. Molt efpecially, let Great Towns be Sup-

plyed with Good Minifters, and the Earlier, the Better, leaft

the Multitude think it Extorted ; and the Guilty become
too Strong for the Innocent.

It ought to be Impartial too ; for a Toleration on the One And Impar-
hand, will make Jit(lice itfelf look like a Perfection on the tully.

Other. Befide, That it takes away the Subject of the Cla-

mour, and exalts the Reputation of the Afonarcb, in making
Him appear the Common Father of bis People.

By thefe Means, may the Church be Purg'd of Schifm,

without much hazard ofSedition.

If the Plot be already ModelPd, and the Multitude Lea-
ven'd, The Soveraign is to look for Petitions, on the Behalf
of Ejected Ministers -

y in the Names of Thcufands ; and Ac-
companied with the Rudenefs rather of a Riot, than a Re-

quefi. The Petitioners may be Put Off, Threatned, or Pump-
ed, &c. according to the Merit of their Behaviour : but let

a Watch be fet upon the Leaders of Thole Troops ; their

Haunts and Correjpondents. Let it be marked who Intercedes,

who Mitigates on Their behalf.

Let the Motions of the Difaffetted Clergy be likewife Ob-
ferv'd ; which of the Nobility they Frequent : And in fine,

Spyes Employ'd upon all their Confiderable Privacies :. For,
let the Cry be what it will , the Caufe of thefe Diforders is , . . •

Ambition. Of which in another Place, and with One Word fnTa™ no
more we'll Conclude this Point. matter what's

That may be Confcieme in the People , which is Sedition in the Cry.

the Minijhr ; wherefore in all Schifmatical Ruptures, I could
wifh all pojfible Favour to the Common fort, of the Laity, and
as much Severity to the Ofending Clergy,

Sett. u.



Sett. II.

How to prevent SEDITIONS arifingfrom the Difor-

dersof the BENCH.

V^7 E ^a^e Begun with the Church ; and the Bench pro-
perly Follows : which is but to give Them the fame

Place in the Order of this Difcourfe, which they have in

Corrupt Di-
the Argument of it. Was there ever any Confiderable Re-

vines and hellion ( I do not fay Revolt) That was not Ufher'd in by
Lawyers are Corrupt Divines, or Lawyers, or Both of Them? And 'tis

in the forlorn n0 Wonder ; fmce upon Thefe Two Interefts depends the great

honf
Concern , both of our Souls and Bodies. One Reafon oftheir
Forwardnefs may be This ; that they may do more Harmy

upon Safe and Eafie Tearms, than other People : Bolt a Re-

bellion out of a Text j Dethrone a King with a Moot-Point,

and Execute a Bifiop at a Reading. All which is done with
a Wet Finger • for when a People are Difcontented, 'tis but

Picking a Soipture, or a Statute, for the Zizw and Purpofe ;

aad Commit the ^e/? to Application.

Thefe Two Interefts hold fo Good Intelligence, it is al-

moft Pity to part Them : and Compar'd with the Reft,

(fuppoflng all inDiforder) They mind me ofa Combination

I have obferv'd betwixt a Beagle , and a Grey-hound : the

One Starts the Hare, and Yelps, the Other Catches it, but

by Ccnfent, they part the Quarry.

But the Con- As 1 Reckon Thefe Men of the Robe to be the very Pefis

trary, are the of Humane Nature, when they Degenerate from the Prime

Pillars and End of their Inflitution : So take them (on the Other fide)
Bleilings of jn the Di e Exercife of their Callings , they are the Blejfings
Society.

an(j t jle ^//^ f Society. A Word now to the Lawyer

apart.

The Common The Common Crime of Vitions Lawyers, is Avarice-^ and
Crime of vi- Thofe Inducements to Sedition, which ( in the Chapter next
nous Lawyers fore-going This ) we have divided into Corruption, Partia-
v, Avarice.

lt̂ Oppreffion , Chargeable Delays, he. are but as feveral

Branches from that Root of Covetoufnefs.

Nay , take Their more Pernicious and Vile Practices •,

Their Mifconflruttion of Laws , Aiifapplying of Vrefidents,

Torturing or Embez*eBng of Records, &c. What is All This,

but
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but Corruption in another Drefs ? A Projed to Embroil the

Government, that They may get Money by Setting it again ?

Or if they can procure a Change ; They make the belt Mar- The Bafeft of

ket they can of their Country, and Betray it to that FatFion Corruptions.

that will Give Mofl for't. Nay, when That's done, (and

that Matters will come Right again , in fpight of theiiO

They fhall Betray- it back again to the Right Owner: at

once Lamenting , and Adoring their Vajl, and profitable

Tranfgreffions. Thefeare the miferable Fruits of Corrupti n.

Others there are that Erre through want ofJudgment. And
An Ignorane

that's a fad Cafe too •, fcr Miflakes coming from the Lips of
judge
™

a Jnd-e, pafs for Oracles. Dangerous

Others there are again, that Vnderfiand the Right, but in Minifter.

fome Cafes dare not Own it. And Thefe deliver up the People And fo is a

to Day^ for Fear of the King ; and the Prerogative to Mor- Timorous.

row , for Fear of the Subject.

From hence it feems to me, That a Prince his Chiefefi

Care in this Particular of the Law , lies in a Narrow com-

pafs^ That is, in Securing, and Preserving his Courts of Ju-

dicature from Corruption ; and in Supplying them with Men
of Eminent Abilities and Courage: Thefe are the Inftru-

ments to make a Prince and People Happy-, Nor does any

Thing more Conduce to it, than the Carrying of an E-

ven and Impartial Hand upon the Ballance of Government,

and Obedience. We come now to the Choice of Perfnsr
and There the Difficulty lies.

Some Deceive the World , by Appearing Honefler than

they are. Others Deceive Themfelves, and are Honeit only A hard matter*

for want of Temptation. Some there are, that are Proof a- t0
"?£{:

*

gainft Moneyy but not againfl Danger. In Ihort •, Where it 8°

fo much Imports a Prince not to Repent too late^it may be worth

his while to Confidtr of his Choice in Time. ..

Concerning the Abilities oi.Pcrfons for the Offices to which

he Defigns thsm. Common Fame, with a Little Particular

Enq. ry will, be fufficient : but their Integrity requires a fine-

ter Scrutiny. What's fuch a Man's Humour f His Behaviour ?

His Temper ? are not unneceflary Queftions. And upon the

Whole? If he h,ts ever Betrayed any Friend, Trufi,or Iv.tc-

reffi, either for Fear or Profit , Away with him. But if upon ARuiet0
Tryals either Private or Publick •, it appears, that rather chb©fc by.

.

than dofmall Injuries, he has Refus'd great Benefits : that he

ha*
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has PreferrM his Faith and Honour , before his Life and

Fortune : This Evidence may ferve for a Aforvt/ Ajfurame of

an //o«f/? A/*». Whereas without this Perfonal and Parti-

cular Examination, not only the Future Safety, but the pre-

fect Quiet of a Kingdom may come to be endanger
1d by a

Mifcboice of Mtnifiers.

To Reafon upon this Hazard, does not at all Impeach the

Soveraign's Abfolute Freedom to Elett whom He pleafes ; nor

does it one )ot juftifie the Subject, that (hall prefume to Scan

and "judge the Actions of his Prince. But in Regard that

Discontentments breed Seditions j and that Misiakmgs of

This Quality may beget Difcontentments, we Offer 21w"j £*-

pedient as to 7~W Confequence. And in Truth it feems to be

a kind of Vrophanattcn of the 5e*f of Juftice, when He S«rj

upon the Bench, that deferves ro fcoW up his Hand at the Bar.

To Conclude then ; When a Monarch comes to Difcover

the Inccnvenience of fuch Minifters , //<? 7»*y &// ttw Birds

with one Stone ; and Confider who Recommended them : ( But

they may be better Kept out, than Driven on.)

Next to the Choice of Good Verfons, Succeeds the Care of

Good Order, when they are Chofen : Which may be Provi-

ded for j Firft , By maintaining an Intelligence concerning

the General Bias and Complexion of their Proceedings as to

tX.eFublickj, (i-e- Whether or no they do equal Justice be-

twixt Kmcr and People.) Secondly, By Over-watching them

in Cafes ofmore Private and Varticular Concern.

Let not This Strittnefs appear either too much for a Prince

his Bufnfs, orfo/owhis Dignity. Kingdoms are Loft for

want of Thefe EarlyVrovidences ; theie Little Circumjpettions -,

n&nui&SeY'ut but it cofls more to Recover them. Nor (in effect) is the
duamrinmala. jr0Hyie at all Conliderable j for ~>t\shere, as 'twas with the

Tyrant, that durft not Sleep fcr fear of having his Throat cut:

' * A Mathematician comes to him, and tells him ; That for

* fo many Talents he'd fecure him, and fhew him fuch a Se-

* cret, that it fhould be impoflible for any man fo much as to
1 defign upon him without Difcovery. The Tyrant was con-
1 tent , provided that he might be fatisfied of the Secret, be-
1 fore he parted with his Money, and fo takes the Cunning-

*man into his Cabinet. What was the Secret ? But that he
c mould give the fellow fo much Money, & pretend that he had
* Taught it him. This Sory comes up to Vs : The bare 0-

pinion
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pini<m of a Prince his Vigilance , faves him the Need snd
Trouble of it : And Three or Four Difcoveries in his whole
Raign, ftiall gain him That Opinion.

Touching Thofc Abufcs which Immediately relate to

the Publkkj, (as concerning the mifconfruction of Lawyers,

&c.) they are ufuaily couch'd under the Salvo of an Ambigui-

ty. To prevent which Inconvenience; all Thofe Difimcli- a way to pre-

ons which in Seditious times have been made ufe of for the vcntTreafo-

Authorifng, or Countenancing of Treafon , might be fiwwPd nous Mi^es.

up and Declared Treafonou* Themfc!vc.<. Such 1 mean, as the

£O=0$Jittat€ POtUCt; of&ifgi Lords, and Commons, The
JLtttecal and (^qtUtabiC ConfinMion of Laws. The Iptt-

fOitj and 3Utj)02ttP of vrincts. Singulis Major, Vniverfis

Minor, &C. For fure it is -not Reafenable, that the Clear, and
Sacred Rig h ts of Kings,jhould depend upon the dubious, and Pro-

phage Comments of the People.

Concerning Grievances of a more Particular Quality ; the

Principal of them are Injuftue, and Delay : the Former
whereof, is purely the Fault of the Judge ; the Other may,
in fome meajure, and in fome Conflitutions, be imputed to a

Defect in the Law. In This Cafe, the belt way to prevent
further Mifchief, and fatisfie for what is done already, is an
Impartial Severity upon all Offenders as they are Detected :

Efpecially, where Complaints are General, and the Injuftice

Notorious j for nothing lefs then a Publick Example, can a-

xnount to a Publick Satisfaction.

Sect. III.

How to Prevent, or Remedy Seditions arifngfrom the Difor-
ders of the CO URT.

\\^E have in the Laft Chapter, Pag. 99. (concerning Sedi-

tions- which may poflibly arife from a Difordered Court)

flated what we intend by the Court-Jntereft. We have like-

wife Divided the Evill-Jnfiruments, into fuch as either Plot

Mifchief, or Occafon it. We have again Subdivided the The Contn-
Plotters into Three Parties. The One whereof oppofes the vers ofScditi-

Title ofthe Govemour- The Other, (as Directly) the Form onsareof

of the Government : And there is a Third Party, that bring I 1^ Sorts.

P their
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their Ends about, by Supplications, Vows, Fafling and Pray-,

tr •, by Forms of Piety, and Reverence : and finally -

y that

with a Hail Majier and a -K*/Jr, Betray their Soveraign.

Concerning the Ftro Former -, More needs not be faid,

than that F< rce is to be RepelVd by Force : and That, the

Monarch is fuppos'd to have always in Readinefs, for the

Safety of the Government. The Other, is a Serpentine, and
The Furitcm. Winding Party ; that Steals, and Glides into the very Bofome

of a Prince, and Then it Clipps and Strangles him. 77?^ is a

Faction tint Anfwers to our Jefitted Puritan.
^

Yet while I fepjrate Thefe Three, for Perfpicuity of Me-
thod ; let me not be underftood, as if they would not mingle

in Complication of Intereft : For nothing is more Notorious,-

then that in all Commotions upon pretext of Confcience, the
Religious Vivifion is ftill the Receptacle of all other Difajfecled

Humours whatfoever. lie that's an Atheift to Day, becomes

an Emhufafi to Morrom ; where a Crown is the Prize. Only
I muft confefs, the Prefiyterian pi ayes the F<*/? and Loo/e of

the Device, the bell in the whole World. Let as many help

him as will, 'tis Liberty of Confcience forfooth
:, but have a

Care of the Purity of the Gofpell, when they come to fare
with him. They may, if they pleafe, (nay they fhall be In-

vited to't) run the hazards of the.Courfe with him •, . Ventu-

re Neck^, and Body ; over Hedge and- Bitch ; through Thicks

and Thin, but yet at laft, the Devi11 a bit of the Quarry .

In fine , the Plaufible Contrivers of Sedition (under what-

A/.?^foever) are the People we aim at ; and Thefe are ei-

ther In theCounfell, or Out of it. Sir Francis Bacon Divides

the Dangers from \Y ithin the Great Counfell, into an Over-

greatnefs in One Counfellour, or an Over-ftrift Combination in

'Divers', The Reft, we only look upon as Their Depen-

dencies..

Pag. 71. We proceed from the Direcb Ccntrivancs of

Sedition^ ,to the more Remote Occafions of them. As Ccn^p-

t.on, Monopolizing ; Non-payment of Debts, CxC.

This being the . Order, into which we have difpos'd the

Caufes of Seditions
:, it will be fuitab.le, that fome Degree .of

Method be obferv'd in the Remedies. But iirft, a word of In-

troduction.

Wr

e are to take for granted , that Sedition is a kind .of

Ciock^work^, and that the A/ay; Spring of all Rebellions is Am-
bition»
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bition. We may be again as Confident, that never any One

Monarchy was deftroy'd, but with delign to fet up Another.

(The Talk of This or That Form of Government or of Religion is bur

This or That Shape of Religion, being no more then a Ball 7*/^.

tofs'd among the People, for the Knaves to keep the Fools in

play with) It's Truth, that a Sinking Monarchy lapfes into an

Ariflocracy \ and That again into a Popular State. But

•what's theReafon ofa'.l This ?

Does any man Imagine that the Conjpiratours work for One Every man for

another, or for Themfelves ? They Joyn in the Neceflity himfeif.

of a Common Ajfistance •, but they Divide in the Proportion

of a feveral Intereft. Who is he in the Senate, that had not

rather Rule Alone, then in Company, if he could help it ?

To be ihort ; where more /then One Govern, 'tis becaufe

what Every man Wi\hes :,
no Particular can effect. (That is to

Mafter the Reft. (Underftand me only of Medlers to over-

throw a Government.)

The next Sl.de from an Ariftocracy,downward :, comes a lit-

tle clearer yet. Some of the Craftieft of Thofe that help'd

the l\ersto Call ofFthe King, are now as Bufie with the Peo-

ple to throw off* the Nobility : and Then, they are within one

Eafteftep, of Corfu/ton •, from whence, the next Change brings

him that can carry it from the Reft, to the Soveraigmy.

As arrant a Mockery, is Religion, in the Mouth of a Conjpi-

ratour.

Indeed it makes me fmile fometime, to hear how Soberly a Traytour is

Men will talk, of -the &ClifftOtt of This or That Faction: as 'of no Religion.

if a Traytour, or an Hypocrite were of Any. And then they
cry, This is-againft the Jj$ltCIgIC0 of tne Wefyttrians

,

and That againft the P^iltttplCS of the Independents when
(Truly, and Shortly) they are but Thus Diftinguified ; Thofe
wrould iubvert the Government, One Way ; Thefe, Another ;

And he that would rightly Underftand them, muft Read, for

Prejbytery, ARISTOCRACY', and D EMOC R ACT,
for Independency. I fpeak of the next Conference, if they
Prevail •, not of the "Ultimate Dtfign ofthcChiej Leaders •, for

That^s Monarchy) Wee'l drop ye a Little Story here.
' An Officer of the Reformat on advifes with an Ingenious ^ \\\ story.

c Surgeon of my Acquaintance, about a Grief, (2.$ hepretend-
1 cd) caught with a Streyn. After divers Queftions ; how
c and how ? The Surgeon tells his Patient, that (by his leave)

P 2 ' the
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c the Trouble he complains of, can be no other , then (to

'Phrafe it Modeltly) a Ladies Favour. The good man
4 blefles himfelf ; and ftill it muft be a Strain. Why then a
« Stain let it be : but This I'll tell you Sir -, The Thing that

' Cures That Strain, will Cure the Pox. In fine \ the Officer

* fubmits, and the Surgeon does his work.

The Prcsbvte- This is the Cafe ofthe two F*#«w/,They Cry out, oftheir
rim has gotten Conferences; but their Difeafe lyes fomewhere elfe : and,
a Strain. Schifm is cur'd,juft as they cure Sedition.

Nay ; does it not behove a Prince, with the fame ftricT:-

A Ceremony nef$ t0 require Submiflion to a Ceremony, as to a Tax ? Or
may be as well why may not a Juftice as well refufe to Swear Obedience, to
impos'dasa the Civil Government^ as a Minifter to the EcdefiaHickJ
Tax» What can be more reasonable, than for a Mailer either to

Punifto, or difmifs an undutifull Servant ? Briefly, That Mo-
narch that wouldbefafe, muft refolve to be Deaf to Thefe Reli-

gious Clamours. Alas ! let but the Ministers Begin ; the Peo-

ple Bawle in Conrfe : not that they are Troubled ; but they'I

,

do't in Rudenefs, or Imitation. They are as arrantly Taught

to do't, as a. Friend of mine Taught his Beagles. Let him
Gape firft, and the whole Kennell falls to howling : Let him give

off, they are quiet too : and juft Thus ftands the Cafe betwixt

the Schifmatical Clergy, and the Multitude.

But (it will be faid) whaPs all this to the Court ? Or to Se-..

ditions, thence proceeding ?

Oh very much. Thefe Out-cryes of the Vulgar, are but

Falfe Alarms : The Dint is nearer hand. They have their

Demagogues, and their Patrons
;

(as the late Glorious Kingi

and Martyr calls them) and if a Prince look well about him,

in fuch a juncture as is here mention'd ; 'tis odds, he finds

fome of their Principals, even at his Ear, or Elbow. So

that his firft, Concern is to Jnfpttt, and Purge (where he fees

Caufe) his Roya 11 Palace, Beginning wixhYiisCounfell. Where
(as Sir Francis Bacon) the Danger is either, the Over-great-

nefs of One -, or the Combination of Divers : Which Dangers

We ihall Obviate with their Remedies, in Order,

Subr
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The Remedies of certain Hazards art/in* from the Over-
greatnefs of One C O U N S E L L O R.

ONE Over"great Counfellor may be Dangerout \ First, In

refpeel: 01 His Particular Temper and Inclination : Second-

-

ly, In regard of His Credit with his Mafier : And Ufily, In

.

Gonfideration of the Influence of that Power ^ and Inclination

upon the People,

The. Over-great Counfellor we here Treat of, is as the

Mains Genius of a Nation : And in Two Words , behold

the. Ground and Summe of the Whole Mifchief. 'Tis either

Vice or H'eaknefs, applyM to the Dijhonour or Damage of a
Prince and People.

Now to the. application of That Vice, or Weaknefs. And
firfi, What ill life may be made of the One, and what ill ef-

fects may proceed from the Other, by vertue of his Credit

with his Mafier. Ambition daa-

IfHe be Ambitious, He's plac'd upon the. very Point for gerousina

Popularity. Whom can he not Oblige, by Hopes, Rewards, Favourite»

Preferments ? Whofe. Tongue cannot he Charm , either to
Speech or Silence ? Whofe Reputation, Suit, Fortune ; nay in

fome Cafes, whofe very Life it felf, and Liberty, are not de-

pendent upon his Favour ? If this Ajpirmg Humour be accom-
panied with a Sharpnefs of Judging ; a Felicity ofCo?nriving

;

and an Impulfe cf Enterprising: The Mafier of fuch a Ser-

vant mould do well to Look^ about him.

It may be Reply'd , That doubtlefs fo he would, if he faw
any Reafou to apprehend his Abufe of that. Power ; But the

Knowledge of the Perfon, does fujficiently warrant the Reafon
of the Difpenfation. To which, we anfwer - That though
Soveraigu Princes are.net Accountable to Others, yet They are

to Themfelves :, both for the Expedience and Equity of their

Actions : And entring into their own Souls, it is very pof-

iible, that they may difcover fome Incongruities betwixt their

Affections, and their Convenience. Some Incongruities I fay
;

and fuch, as may Induce the wifeft Prince, and the moll In-

dulgem Mafier -, even toward the mo flt Loyal and Meriting

Servant,
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his [»*»«*"»•> to the Rules
and RejpeSts of his Office ; and to be wary, left while HeA Cau.cn. Divide his Heart with his Friend, he fiare alio his Authcntl
with his Subject

s Therein, both Endangering Himfelf ard
Grieving his People. *

.
"'

To Conclude- A is treat Prudence in fublik§ Afairs, to
ccmnnt little to Hazard

; and it is no [mall Ha^rd to Ex-
•pofe a Favourite to ftrong Temptations.

Where there are Servants that will employ their MkeA
Vefign bz to J upplant theW*« , many *J*« may befound out, to /?«/&** That Antition. Nay ( as I have already hinted) whether there be fuch a Deln, or not 'tisgood.to provide againft the very Pojfibiluy of it For lith
fitter that the Publike fiould be Indebtedfor its venZin?,
/fc Care of the Prince, than to the Hoiefty */ the Fa*o£

^f^ r
^mhiti^^res do better in the Field, than in the

SouTcfi",

a

thcn^r ;

an
l

better Y« ^°*d* than at Home. If they
in a Counfel-

Adv«m% they grow Dangerous for their Power if thev re
four. ceive a CAni

,
they become fo for their Malice : Whence

-it comes to pafs that we fee few Sedimns without a SSfc-*»#«* of This Quality, in the /*W of them. Thefe are a
fort of People, of whom a Prince cannot be too wary Butwe are here to provide againil the Ambition of a PerfonRaisd by Favour, not Airing . and from fuch a One, the
Peril is greater, byreafon of the means he has, both to com-
pafs his Ends, and to Di£«//f them.

^Franeis Bacon propofes the Mating of W ^A/**,
Jfef* with ^Mer; and in £^^ the Pulling ofrnm,^with -an Enterchange of Favours, and Diftraces, that he

°K2 7^/w* Ff?rf<? t0 a ^nd
;

if it may be as
'

Safeto DifobUge him, without ^f^^him: but that dependsa^^C^^ rf^ «* -cording as'he is

StiMte n I11' 1"'

£T an
l
thi^ Which nlore ***#& ^d l^/,fe

tod^Lr^^T^. than theZW,/ of all o^„/, and c/Jof
Offices by Tar-

* rW b/ h is particular Choice and DireElion , without the
ticular Direcli- Anterpofe ofany Publike Recommendation : Nor can he Tranfier That Care to his Great ConnfeHor, -without a greatJW of

his
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his Power. And here's the Difference ; the Oneway they are
the Honourable Dependencies of the Prince •, and the Other way,
they are the fa/petted Creatures of the Favourite

; who by
This Indulgence, makes One Party at Prefent, and Another in

Expectation.

A Warinefs in This Particular, breaks the Neck^of his

Defign.

Ins good alfo for a Prince Fairly , and Pubhk§ly to Refufe
him fome Requefis.) and where the Suit is too bold, to Cheeky

Him for Ofkrj : That the World may fee, that there are
Some things which he cannot obtain •, and Others, which he
mult not Dare to Aski Whereas, if He carries all without
Refervo, theMajeftyoi the Soveraign is loft in the Power of
the Favourite. The Advice of King Charles, the Martyr,

to His Sacred Majefty now in Being , fhall put an End to

This Point,

Never repofefi much upon amy man (jingle Connfel, Fi— ,

delity, and Difcretion^ in managing Affairs of the Firji pag. 249?"

Magnitude (that is, Matters of Religion, and Juftice)
as to Create in yourfcIf or others, a Diffidence of your

own Judgments
which is likely to be aireays more Con-

ftant, and Impartiall to the Interejts of the Crown and
Kingdom^ than any mans.

This may fufHce to Prevent a dangerous. Over-greatnefs : How to crufiY

But. if it be found Neceflary to CruJI) it:, (as in cafe of a an infolenc

bold, andmanifeft Tranfgreffion of Duty , and Violation f
Favounte*-

Law) Something like an EngU(J) Parliament does it bell -,

and much better to be promoted by the People, than by the
Soveraign.

A> Second Danger is, when a Prime Mimfier employs his -,

Credit to uphold a Faction : and it is the /wrc Dangerous, by
a Favourite

°

the hardnefs to know what it is. As whether it be ylmbition, that upholds
Corruption, Prpularity : Or. in fine, fome Other Secret Intc- Faction.

reft. It may be, they have need of One-ar.other.

Nothing can be more perillous then This Ccrreftondence,

when a proper Inftrument has the manage of it. Oh how he S^dShI'
Dctefts the Faction ! But yet Truly , in inch and-fiichC*/?/

j

and forfuchand.fuchPo/o«j^ and upon This or That Nick
of
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of Time, if Matters were Ordcr'd So and So. And Then?

the Infolence of a Scbtfm is Palliated with the Simplicity of a

Scruple : And for fuch Cafes as will bear no other Plea, , is

found out the Colour of an Indifputable Neccjjity. Not to pro-

fecutethe feveral Artifices, by which f me Trtahs are Dif-

vuifed, others Supprefs'd : Thofe Suits Promoted ; Thefe Com-

plaints Smothered : And finally ; by which , both Men and

Things are quite mijreprefented.

, Kings cannot pofjibly fee all Things -with their own Eyes, nor

hear all Things with their own Ears
; fo that they mufi commit

many great Trufts to their Miniflers^} The Hazard then is

Great, when the Confident of the Monarch is the Advocate

for the Enemies of the State. But above all, if he be Surly

and Imperious to the Try'd Servants of the Crown : That
looks like a Defign, to Introduce one Party to Betray the Prince,

and to Difcourage or difable Another from ferving him.

We are here upon a SuppofitionfThat a Mafier may be mifta-

\en in a Servant • and that a Servant may abufe his Credit with

his Mafier. In cafe This be , What Remedy?

Suppofing the Favourite ftill in Credit, we muft Imagine

the Soveraign ftill in the iMifiake ; and therefore mot expect

a Remedy as to the Perfon, but r?ther fetch Relief from fome

General Rules of Government ; which fhall neither dtfoblige the

Favourite, if he be Honeft; nor expofe the Prince , if He be

Other : But this is better done at the Beginning of a Kings

Reign, than in the Middle of it ; better upon Judgment of

State, than Vrgency of Occafion.

The &prr*»0 /&//> k ^ jfr Choice 0/ Officers W Servants.
How to difap-

£fp€CjaUy jn flKh Places as have Numerous Dependencies •, for

bSiIlfcfign. otherwife, 7W or Four Perfons Leaven the Court ^ W/ 4

Doz,oz more the Souldiery ; and in Conclunon, a great Fa-

vourite, with a few feletl Infiruments of his own making, may,

at his Pleafure,Jeiz.ethe Government. This was the Rife of the

Second Race of Kings in France.

,
. • Yet God forbid, that Princes mould make Themfelves, and

ceiTary to the their Privadoes, Deferable, by Eternal, Caufelefs, and Vn-

Trince. quenchable Jealoufies : That Kings mould be Debarr'd That

Blefmg and Relief, without which, Life's a Plague, and

Royalty a Burthen. That is, the Vfe and Comfort of a Friend
^

{jo whom (as the Oraculous St. Albans) He may Impart his

Griefs, Joys, Fears, Hopes, Sufpkions, Qounfels, and whatfo-

(ver
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ever lies upon his Hearty to opprefs it ; in a kind ofCivill Shrift ,

or Confeffwn :"} and from whence, (with the fame Author) he
may reap, \_Peace of ajfetttons, and fupport of Judgment ,~\

Nay, take the SubjeiVs Intereft in too ; what can be more And defirable

Defirable, then for a Prince to have a Watchfully Wife, Faith- to the People.

full Counfellour ; and the People, a Firm Prudent Patriote , in

thefame Noble Perfon ? Accurfed be the man that envies ei-

ther. Yet Here's a Line ftill drawn betwixt Majefty and
Ktndnefs •, which the One cannot pafs, without Diminution,

nor the Other tranfgrefs without Prefumpticn. In fine -

7
the

Right of Placing, or Difplacing Officers, lies on the Kinas fide

of the Chalk, and falls under the Head of Reward or Punijh-

ment.

King James m the fecond Book of his ba^kikoh Afyot>, de-
livers Excellent Advifes to Prince Henry , concerning the

Choice of Servants.

Firft, See that they be of a Good Fame, and without Concerning

Blemijh. the Choice of

Next, See that they be Indued with fitch honeft Qua- Servams -

lities, as are meet forfuch Offices as ye ordain them to Let them be

ferve in , that your Judgment may be known in Employ-
pjj,

ing every man according to his Guifts.

Thirdly, I Charge you, according to my Fatherly Au-
thority 3 topreferr Specially toyour Service, fo many as Loya^to die

have truely ferved Me^ and are ablefor it, For if the Facher.

Haters ofyour Parents cannot Loveyou, itfollows ofNe-

cejfity9that their Lovers mufi Loveyou.

Chufe your Servants for your own Vfet, and not for the •,

**r r- A i j /-i J
r>

J
i • Nor upon Re-

VJe of Others : and hearken not to Recommendati- commenda-

ons, moreforferving in effcif^ their Friends that put tlon«

them in^ then their Maflers that admit them.

Efpecially take good heed to the choice ofyour Ser- Publick Na-

vants, that you preferr to the Offices of the Crown and [£L
es

pl£c

Pub"

Ejiate : for in other Offices, yc have only to take heed to

your own Weal-, but thefe concern likewifie the Weal of
your People --, for the which, ye mufi be Jnfwerable to

God. Lecarefitll to Prefer none^ asyc will be anfwera-

ble to God, but for their worthiness.

Q, Employ
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Not One to all Employ every man asye thinhjiim Qualified , but Vfe
urpo es

* not one in all Things, left he wax Proud, and be Envyd
by his Fellows.

Thefe were the Directions of a Prince, than whom no Ma»
fpake more upon Experience : and very hardly fhall a Sove-

raign that takes This Courfe, even upon any Account, Mif-

carry.

Let a Prince Another Profitable Courfe might be for a Prince to fet his
fet his Cbnfi- Favourite his Bounds, afore-hand. As for the Purpofe ; that

Bound? afore-
in fuch andfuch Particulars, concerning Law, and Religion,

hand. or wherein his Peculiar Intereft is concern'd ; he never pre-

fume to move him above Once ; and that in certain Other

Cafes , he prefume not to move him at all. By thefe means,

the Favourite is minded of his Duty, the Prince of his Digni-

ty : and both fecur'd ; the One from the HazardofGrant-
ing too much ; the Other from the Temptation of Asking it.

So far from being Impracticable, is This Proportion; that on

the contrary, "'tis Obvious and Eafie. As for Inftance.

There are fome things which a King cannot Grant as a

Christian ; Others, which he cannot Grant as a King : and

fome again, which he cannot Grant as a Wife man. So.

that Referving to himfelf, a Freedom (even from Solicitati-

on) in Thefe Nicetks of Conft ience, Honour, and Convenience
;

confeiencf the Favourite.may make his Beft of the Reft. The Rela-

Honour, and tion betwixt a Govemour, and his People, is like That of
Convenience, Man, and Wife : A man may take his Friend into his Arms,
let not a Fa- Dut not }Rt0 his Bed. To make an end of This ; That Fa~
V
h
U
s?

P^fS
vmrite that preffes his Mafter to any thing which evidently

the ;>overaign.^^ j^ t0 Contempt or Hatred, does probably Dtfign

his Ruin.

To run through the whole Body of Humane Frailties,
,

would be too Tedious-, Let it fuffice, that Thofe Vices

(whether DeviIIfa, or Bmtifi) which in a Private man, are

Mifthievow, or Shamtfull, are. much more fo in a Pcrfon ar-

med with Power to Execute the Malice, and qualified with an

Eminence, to Recommend a lewd Example.

Where a Great TruSiii committed to a Weal^Perfon •, It

matters not ranch to the Public^, whether he be True, or

Falfe : for FutU.-ty, in him, has the Effect of Treachery in a-

nother : The One Blabs his Mafters Secrets, and the Other

Betrayes them. Th e
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The Third Hazard from the Over-greatnefs of One Counfel- The Danger of

lour, arifes from the Influence of Ills' Power, and Inclination 0ver-greatnefi

upon the People : And That , either as to their Love, or p^ ^
e

Hatred. The Popular Part we have already done with

:

(that is, fo far as it concerns the making of a Party to Him-
[elf \ and the Remedies of That Danger) That which remains,

mall be devided into Pride, Ccveteoufnefs, and Mifadvife.

It is feldom feen, that a Proud man in Power, is not withall

Injolent, Vain, and CY,\ t//. The firft to his Supenours, where
in

p'™,
er

m™
they will fu/Fer it. The next to his Emails, till they are lick

of it. and the Third, to his Inferiors , till he is Hated
for it.

A Favourite of this Temper, makes it his Glory to be

thought the Ditlatour to his Ma/ter : Diluting, Excufng,
Cavilling, upon Alandates and. Directions, (as Sir Francis Ba-

con) His ftyle, is Ego & Rex Mens -, and the Confequence

of this boldnefs is to lefFen the Soveraign in the Eyes of his

Subjects.

It is harder for a Prince to Di[cover this Aiidaciom Hu-
E,afily crufh'J.

mourr, thento Crujh it •, let but the King withdraw his Fa-

vour for one Moment, and of himfelf, he falls below the

Scorn of thofe he lately Trampled on.

If he be Covetous ; The Per[on of the Prince, and the Ho- A q^^^
nour of the Nation are expos'd to Sale : and the People fque- Great nun.

zed to fill his Coffers , till they have not Bread left tor their

own Bellies.

We here fuppofe the Worfl-, add yet even thefc Extremi-

ties, are not quite Deplooate, and Help.'tfs. Spunges will

Spue, as well as Suck^\ and 'tis but the Monarches fending of

the Popular AJfembly'm queftof the PublickTreafure, to fetch

it up again.

Now whence proceeds this M.[chief, but from Mifadvife ?

not want of Prudence, but of Enformation : or which is worfe ;
Th

<:
Ntochief

from Tales fram'dto the Paffion, and Advantage of the Teller.
t

°

elJjgen

e

ce

"*

He's made an Enemy to the State, that's not a Friend to this

or that Defign. Dangers are Pretended , where there are

none; and Security, where there are : And (which is the

Curfe of thefe Ill-Offices) the Wifef, and the Braveft of

Princes, are fubjected to Delufion% and Surprize, in Common
with their Contraries. Could Solomon

1
s IVifdom tell him

which of the Two Hrrlots was the Mother of the Child?

Q_ 2 with-
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without a further means of Decifton ? Or Could C&farH
Courage oppofe the Fate of the Senate ? In Matters of Fact,

Princes, as well as Others, are to be Inftructed by Report
;

and if from a Perfon whom they have Reafon to believe, they

receive notice of a Matter whereupon they have not Time
to Deliberate ; their Proceedings are to be directed by the
fairefl appearance of that Relation. In fine, if a Servant will

betray his Mafier, there's no avoiding it, for he mufi truft

fomebody. \_Rcmember nW/faies Sir France Bacon in a Letter

Good Advice
°f Advice to the late Duke of Buckingham) the great -truft

ca Coun- )'m have undertaken
;
yon are as a Continual Centinell, alwaies to

i Uor. ftand upon your Watch, to give him (the King) True Intelli-

gence. If you Flatter him, you betray him j. Ifyou Conceal the

Truth of thofe thingsfrom him which concern his Jitfice , or his

Honour, (although not thefafety of his Perfon) you are as danr

gerom a Traytor to his Stat e, as he that rifes in Arms against

kim.~\

If fuch as only withdraw their Allegeance from their

Prince, are fo Criminal ; how much are they to blame then,

that, where.his Confcience, Life, and Dignity, lie all at flake,

abufe, and mifpojfefs him ! That cry ^ Not that way Sir, for

the Lord^s fake, go this way rather ! and fo betray him,-from
his Guards into an Ambujh.

But Centaurs are fcarce more Monfrom in Nature, then
thefe men are . in Manners ; and I may feem perhaps very
hard driven for want of work, to employ my time in fearch-

ingout of Remedies, for Mi
J
"chiefs fo Improbable. Truly his

Conceipt, that imputes the. Omijfwn of a Law againft Parri-

cides, to a Prefumption that the Crime would never be com-
. mitted, does not at all divert me from believing, that Pru-

vides^or Se" ^ence *s to provide for the Worfi : and nothing left to Chance,

worft that may be fecur'd by Counfell Wherefore, I proceed to

my Prevention.

Since the only Certainty of what is Bone, or Said, comes
from the E)e, or Ear ; and that the Soveraign cannot be

e very where ; fo that he mult either give CreditTto Relation
;

or know nothing of Affairs at a Dift&nce ; let us Confider,

by what means a Prince may moll probably efcape the Snares

of a Mif-enformer,

,

To advife upon the Choice of the Injlrument j is but to
fay, Chufe an Honefi man, and he J

l not betray yen ; And not

to
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to • let any man deceive you twice, is but the After-game 'of

Wifdom y for the FirJt Errour may be Fatall. We mull look Reward and

out fome other Courfe then, and a better I know none, then Punifliment

aStnft Jnjlice, and Severity, of Reward, and Punifiment. A keeP PeoPIe

Fnlfe Intelligencer is as bad as a Spy. Wherefore, let a Prince
m 0rdcr*

ftipprefs Calumnies, and encourage Aceufations , that he may
not take his Friends for his Enemies, and his Enemies for his

Friends. What can be a greater Injury tothe Soveraign's Ho-
nour, then by a falfe Story, to cade him Love where he
fhould almoft Hate, and Hate where he fliould Love ? Punijh

where he fhould Reward, and Reward where he fhould

TmHfi ? It breaks the Heart of Loyalty, this fad Miilake, and
firengthens the Hands ofTreafon. Who would dare to put
thefe Affronts upon Majefty, and Innocence, if upon Detetti-

cw, the Scandall were made as dangerous to the Reporter, as
the Conference to the Sufferer f And This we take for a J~u{p-
dent Mean, to keep Malitiom Buzz.esfrom the Ears ofPrinces.

But This is but the work halfdone ^ for there are certain

Truths as Neceflary to be Told, as are thefe Calumnies to be
Hon^ Truths

ConceaPd; and where the Undertaker of the Office, runs a * n8eroi5S

far greater Rifque to ferve his Prince, then the Other does
to Rum him . Thefe Offices are difcharg'd, by Mercenary Per-
fons, for Reward ; and by the Worthier Sort, for Reverence-
Sake, and Duty. So that betwixt the Fear of Pumfoment,
the Hope cf Benefit , and the rare Integrity of Thofe that
ftand firm without conlldering Either; a Prince may eafily

iecure himfelf of Good Advife, and Right Intelligence ; and .

That, (at leaft within himfelfJ amply fuffices to his Eftabhfo-
ment.

That Kings ^xz .Men ; who Doubts ? And 'tis as much
Their Duty to Remember itr as 'tis Their Subjects, not to be
too Prying into the Slips of their Humanity. Their Clergy

are to Prefcribe to their Souls Their Phyficians, to their Bo-
dies ; and their Counfellours are to Advife in Point of C7o-

vemment : But 'tis within the Pale of every Private Man's
Cvmmijfwn, to offer his Intelligence. As for Example ; 5//p- A^
^o^e a Counfellour of State denyes the Kings Supremacy. Shall

it be counted Sawcinefs in a Particular Perfon to acquaint the
Monarch with it ? We'l make an end with this. Th.it State is

in an ill Condition, where he t hat wouldfave his Prince, muf ruin

himfelf: and where One Party is bolder to do the King Mfchisf,
then
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then the Other is to do him Good. It is now high time to take

another Step j and we'lftay but a Moment upon it.

Subfedion IL

How tofriifirate a Combination of Divers"Counfellors.

*THe Danger of a Combination in Divers Counfellors, are, in

Refped of their Tower and Pnviledges j their Credit,

their Dependencies, ( either by Office or Expectation) Their
Opportunities of Concealing or Protecting their Friends. And
finally, in Refped of their Intelligence betwixt t)\t State, and
the Faclton.

This Confederacy is fo liable to be DifcovePd , fo danger-

ous to be Suffered, and fo eafie to be difordePd, that it is

fcarce worth the while, to fpeak to fo Manifest an Inconve-

nience. In little ; ifthey are not Removed as they are found

Faulty ; Difgrafd, as they appear Bold ; or Secluded from
fuch Confutations as probably concern the Difference in Que-

ftion : It will be a hard matter for a Prince to ftruggle with
a Faction that is afljfted by fo many Advantages. If it were
nothing elfe but the meer point of Intelligence -, it were e-

nough to Endanger the Crown -, to have a Fadion privy to all

the Counftlls, Refolves, Deliberations, and Necejfities of the

Monarch.

In the Lower Region of the Court, we have fuppofed Three
The Lower ^mof People, that may Occafion Great Inconveniences: to
Region of the J

. r
x 7 '

,^/r j T „ „ /,

Court. Wlt J
INJatiate Beggers ; Corrupt Officers ; and /// Paymasters ,

I might have added firo wore ; that is, Men of /// Z,*'w.r, and
of III Principles. The f^V/r

-

ofthefe Five ; I thought to have
plac'd in the Vpper Divifwn ; but it Commonly belongs to

Both; only Thefe Beg oftner; the Other more : and to fpeak

Four or Five
^e trut^ °f tne bufinefs, where this trade is in Fafhion, it

Beggars in may ^e obferv'd, that there are not above Four or Five Beg-

Chief, j vers in Chief, and the Reft Be? under them ; as it falls out

fometime in Popular Reprefentatives ; A few Get up, and the

Reft Truckle.

Where 'This Humour is much Indulged, the Confequence of

it, is not only Faction, within the Walls, but a General Dif-
contentmeit, and Neceffity throughout the Nation : For when
the Ordinary ways of Profit aredifpos'd of, Recourfe is had

CO
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to Projett, and Invention ; which, if not very tenderly me-
naged, leaves the King afad Lofer at the Foot of the Accompt.

Belide, that it Anticipates the Prince his Generofity, and by
Exacting, rather then Obtaining, takes away the Freedom of
his Choice j and Bounty.

The way for a Prince to Help This, is either to put a

Stint upon the Siutour, or a Refiraint upon his Proper Good-

nefs ; and even where he is Refolved to Give, not to do it/o-

dainly ; left he appear to Give for the Asking, without corfi-

denng the Merit, (Harry theGrc.tr, of France, prohibited Beg-

em? beyondfuck a Limit

\

Let him farther have a Particular care, of Perfons that

grow Proud upon his Favours : The fame weaknefs of mind

that makes them Proud, will quickly make them Sawcy too:

and the reafon is, they thinkjhcy havegot the better ofmm.
Corrupt Officers are Another Pefl of a Court, and Bane of a Corrupt offi-

State : unlets timely look'd after ; and Then, the Publike cers a Gene-

may be the Better "for them. And 'tis no ill Policy in fome ral Peft.

Cafes, to let Them Squeeze for a while, that they may be

worth the Squeezing Themfelves : for no Supply is more ac- An Excellent

ceptable to the Generality, then That v?hich is Levy*d upon their
way of Railing

Opprejfors.

The miferable Conference of Ill-Payment, we have briefly

touch'd upon, Pag. 1 14. The Reafon of Ill-Payment is com-
IU chc

monly Ill-Pay ; and Many muii needs get Nothing, when a rcafon of ill-

.Few get All : from which vafl: Inequality, arife Fail ions and payment.

WW. The belt Remedy for This Evil, is, _/»_/£ to £>w6/e Them
to -F*)', and then to leave them to the Law if they Refufe.

For Protections are only fo far NecefTary to the Dignity of a

C«*tf, as they conffv with the P^vrce and Jufiice of a Nation:

that the Pnvdedge appear not an Affront to the Z^tp.

When a Court Pays III, it had need Live Well ; for when w of Mo_

People are Poor, they grow Confcientiom :, and for want of ne .. mak<.
s

Afcwey apply themfelves to hearken after Religion : The Se- people Rcti-

verefi.oi all Reformers being a Necejjitous Multitude. Efpe- gious.

cially, let them abftain from Co(lly Sins 5 for to Expend trmth,

and P^y Nothing, is a moft difrasJfnl Incongruity.

We come now to that Canker of the Government, under The Hl-pr'm-

the Shadow of the Guvernour : the Ill-Principled Court t'.r : who cipled Cour-

notonly caufes Sedition, but is Hitnfelf the very Tincture of it. Bcr*

Yon muft Expect to fee all look Me and Wither*i, where
This
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This Worm lies flicking at the Root. Can a Prime bzfafe,
that's fervid by his Enemies ? Or a People Happy when the

Soul of the Pubhke is in Danger ? Yet, in fome Cafes, there

may be Reafon ofState ; and That known only to the Sove-

raign, for which fome Perfons, in Exception to This General

Rule, may be admitted. Saving Thofe very Individuals, it

may behove the Prince not to let any one of the Reft efcape,

without a Strict Enquiry •, both by -what Means, and to what
likely End they are There Placed and Entertained. Which if

he does, and Early too •, before the whole Lump has taken the

Leaven -, 'tis more than an Even Lay, that he'll find Reafon
to Remove Them. Now to the Camp.

Sect. IV.

How to Prevent Diforders arifingfiom the CAM P.

Dangers from *Tp H E Dangers from the Camp , are Principally thefe
the Camp. J[ Three ; Mutiny, Revolt, or Popular Rifings, ( provoked

by the Opprejfion or Infolence of the Souldiery) Of Thefe, in

their Order.

Mutinies may be Caus'd by Want of Pay ; fome defect of
How Mutinies Difciplint ; by New-Modelling ; Disbanding ; Difqrace, &C.
maybecaufed. And au Thefe Diforders may be procur'd by the Artifice of

fome particular Perfons that aim at an Advantage by them.

That Prince that Raifes an Army which he cannot Pay

Himfelf, raifes it (in effect) for fome body elfe that can. In

fhort, a very great Hazard it is, to have the Souldiery Depen-

dent upon any Other Interefi then That of the Monarch.

Where it fo falls out, that a Prince lies fubje&ed to the

Double Inconvenience, both of having an Army, and of Want-

ing Mony ; Let him be fure of a moft Exquifte Choice of Offi-

cers, both for Honefiy, and Ability : That the Body likewife

may be well Chofen, and well Governed. For he has enough

to do, that undertakes to keep his Troops in Order, with-

out Pay ; but if they want Affection too, the Point is De/pe-

rate. This is the Nick^of Danger , and Temptation ; for a

Nuefftom Army, of This Mixture , is any man's Mony that

will
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will offer for it : Wherefore in fuch a Jun&ure, a Monarch
cannot be too wary, of all Popular and ftt[pecled Prattice:.

Let him be faring alfo , even in his Per[anal/, and Private

Expenfes, at fuch a time as This : For Military Spirits are ap-

ter to take fire then Other People ; and fo diilruft the Kind-

nefs of their Mafler, if they obferve that he has Mony for

his Pleafures, and none for his Servants. An Obfervation,

poflibly neither fit, nor 7>ae : However, when men are
difcontented, they look upon [mall kindnej[es as Nothing, and
they fee Injuries Double.

The next hazard is, upon the Point of Dijcipline ; which, G^od p-*y «iH

in an unpaid Army, can very hardly be Preferv'd , but by the tjr g
.°°f

Exceeding Worthinefs, and Prudence of the Officers. Nor
lfclP lne '

by That neither, beyond their Interef and Cre^> of Perfind-
ing : for Pumfnnent were Tyranny without Wages.

The New-Modelling of an Army is alfo a f/cfcfe t^i
dertaking : and fo is the Difbandmg. The Fomer is the ^Sn^
fiarper Difobligation ; but 'tis but Perfonall : The Latter are dangerous.

is the more Dangerous, for it Desiroyes the TV^e .• And
the Pm// is either from the Influence of fome Chief Offi-

cers in the One •, or from a Diffioftwn common to all

Aiilitary , as well as Naturall bodies, in the Other : that

is , an Averjenefs to Dijfolution. Both the One and the

Other, are a work to be difpatch'd with as much Care,

and with as little Noi[e, as poffible : very Tenderly, and

by Degrees.

If any Trouble be Apprehended from the Difplacing Hovv t0 New.

of fome Parttculars, (as he may poflibly refTent the Lofs model an

of Power ; or the Difgrace of being Jingled out to lofe it Army,

after fuch a Manntr) 'tis but Calling out to him the

Lure of a Better Office, or of a Higher Preferment • where-
in he may be more Serviceable to himfelf, and lefs Dan-
tohs to the Publick. Or if he be too Crafty ; to ftoop

to That -, the way is to begin with his Dependencies. Thts

leaves Him Naked ; and the Other Satisfied : At leafl in

Jheiv, fince to the World he appears rather Exalted, then

EjelTed.

Difandmg is a Nicer piece of bufnefs : The very Word is How to Din

fcarcc to be Mentioned, till the Thing is Done. For 'though Dand<

the State may be Jnd^e when 'tis Convenient to &*//£ .?» ^r-

#*y j the Souldiery are commonly the ^m^w when 'tis rime to

R l.:y
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lay it down again. A Good Preparatory to This, is Modellings

and Difperftng, before they have the wind of the Deilgn to

prevent their uniting againft it. And by Degrees \ One Regi-

tnent at a time ; to keep the Reft Quiet, in hope of Continu-

ing. Let That be done by Lot too , for the Loftng Party will'

fooner forgive a Mifchancc , then an Vnkindnefs. Touching
Mutinies that proceed either from opinion of Difgrace :, dii-

pute concerning Precedency^ Command., Provifion, Quarter',&C.

they may be referred to want of Difcipline.

The Caufes of The Caufes of Revolt s, may be as many as of Difcontents :.

Revolcs. But the Principal, are either Fear, Deffair, Revenge, or In-

conftancy in the Common-Souldiery. And they may likewife

be Procured, either by the Ambition, or Corruption of the

Chief Officers.

A good Choice The belt Security againft Thefe General Defections, is in the

is the beft Se- Original Election, and Ctnftitution of the Army. Wherefore
curiry againft

jet ^^ ^e ta^Cn (as near as may be) even to the ftnefs of
the meanest Private Souldiour : which in a fair degree may be

attain'd, by good choice of Valiant, Prudent, Vigilant, and

Faithfull Officers. Why fhould a Kingdom be hazarded for a

Trifle ? How fmall a matter added to either fide, carries an
Equall Balance ! A Word, a Thought, an Imagination, a Mi-

ftake turns the Fortune of the Day, and Decides the Battell. Is

any thing more ordinary then a Pamque Terrour, in a Croud

of People ? which, as Mr. Hobbs hints in his Leviathan , is

only an Apprehenfion of Danger, in the firft man that Runs -

y

the Reft, Fearing, and Running by example, every man fup-

pofing his Fellow to know why. At This Rate, Ten Cow~
ards may deftroy Twenty ThouJand Valiant men.

Againft Deffair j Arguments are beft upon the Place : Re-

venge may be Prevented by a Generous, and Military Severity.

So that they mall neither have any Provocation to the At-
tempt, nor Security in the Execution: But againft Their In-

conflancy there is no Remedy.

The mifchieves which may arrive upon the account ofAm-
bition, or Corruption, are fcarceto be Prevented, but by chufing

Perfons ofan Impregnable Fidelity ; or Otherwife the FaireSt

Bidder carries it. And againft Popular Rifings, nothing bet-

ter then zStritt Difcipline ; and an Impartial! Jiffice betwixt

the Souldiery and the Country. It does well alfo, to Interefs

Both Parties, (Civilly and Military) as fairly as poffible, m
the
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the Common Care of the Public!^: For a Pure Military Force
has the Face rather of an Enemy , then of a Guard: But
where Perfons of Eminent Repute, and Integrity in the Coun-
try are joyned in Commijfwn with others as Eminent for

Martial Affaires, Bothfides are fatisfPd, and the Common Good
bener providedfor

.

Seel:. V.

Hovp to Prevent , or Remedy Seditions ariffng from the

CITY.

^^/Here the Metropolis is not well Se.ifond, and in good Or- The Danger of

der, Many, and Great are the Advantages it has to Di- an i!l-ordcr\l

flurbe a Government. It has Ate«, yW&»y, and Amies always Cuy -

at hand. But yet let a Prince, in his u, cm est Difirefs, have

a Care how he Abandons it ; for 'tis by much a more dangerous

Enemy at a Difiance, then at Home.

The Ordinary Pretenfes of a Troubled City, are either con-

cerning Religion, Opprejjion, Privileges, or Poverty, but ltill

'tis Ambition that fets the Wheel going :, and it is the Mo-
narch's yielding at firft, that deftroyes him in the End. For
while the P.?>f)' is Tender, and Wavering ; the Humour Cor-

rigible, and the Authority ofthe Prince, not as yet either

expofed by Patienee, or VropharPd by Popular Ccr,tar.pt, and
the Infancies of the &ii&& ; Then is the time, to cut offall

Poffibility of Sedition. Aiurmurmgs are but the Smcal\oi Re-

bellion ; the F7?tV already in the Straw, but eafily [mother*d

;

That is, if feafonably look'd after : for if it break forth in-

to a ./?/<? ^, All the Buckets in the Town will hardly Quench

it. The very firffc Muttenngs againft the Government, are

but a pretty way of putting the Question ; as who mould fay,

Sir, May we Rebell ? And the Forbearance ofthe Prince, feems

to Anfner them : Tej ; Te may. Ar.d Then, to work they go.

Firft, upon Religion: the moil Dangerous, and the molt rrecexrofRe-

mickgd Qjir.rrell in Nature. /> ffcere .2 (?cw.* Or, /j there none f J'g' " »a d -*n-

Let any Reafonable Rebell, whether Atheiftick,, or Religions, 8c
£j^

a

^
anfwer me. // *i God there be ; Upon what Nation will he ^ :

power out the f.erctnefs of his Wrath; Upon what //e?.«k js there a

will he employ his Thunder ? If not upon 7~W Nation, God?

where his Divinity is made a S/v/e •, His Majesty Affronted in

R 2 all
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Or is there

None ?

All Seditions

proceed from

Mifgovern-

ment.

Begin with

the Clergy ro

prevent

Schjfm,

Let the Magi-

stracy be well-

afected..

OppFeffion

procufd by
Ill-Inftru-

ments.
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all his Attributes : And upon Tbofe Heads, that entitle the

Bafefi of Corruptions to his Immaculate Purity ; and the Di-
ctates of the Devi 11, to the Infpirattons of the Blejfed Spirit.

Now to Thofe that fay in their Heart \ There is -no God r

They'l yet allow the Political Convenience of perfuading the
People otherwife. So that where This Freedom in Matters of
Religion is permitted to the Multitude ; Either the Abufe
draws down a Vengeance from Heaven, or the Superftitiom

League among the People unites a Party againfl the Soveraign.

To deal frankly -

7
All Seditions are to be imputed to Mif-

government : To the want of Early Care in the Magistrate.

One Man begins •, He Impart s himfelf to Others ; They Conferr

with Their Interefts, andfo theMi[chief'Branches it felf, till

it comes to Overfpread a Nation. How eafie a matter is it,

to Smother a Sparky in the Tmder-Box ? A little Harder, to

blow out a Candle : Harderyet, to put out the Fire . In fhort,

when the Toivn is in a Flame, thanks Him that neglected the first

Sp.r,^

The Prince that would prevent Schifmaticall Seditions, in a

City, mult begin with the Clergy, and <z//#re himfelf of the

Pulpit. To fay
"

'tis Dangerow% may in fome Cafes be a .7V«/- h.

But Da-agerow as it is •, If it be more fo, to let them Alone,

What figmfies that Objection ? Suppofe the Hazard almofl des-

perate, on the One fide : But there's a never failing Certainty

on t he Other : Here 'tis Hard ; There 'tis Impoffible. It is

NeceJJary alfo to fupprefs Conventicles,Pamphlets, and all other

Irregularities , which either Draw People together, or Vnite

them, in Order to a Separation.

In a Particular manner, let heed be taken, that the Ma-
giftracy of the City, confift of Perfons Well-affelled to the

Government of'the Church : And if they Struggle, let them
be timely Taught, that the Liberty of their Charter, does not

difcharge the Bond of their Allegiance. This Strictnefs ought

to beind'Jpenfible ; for it is not to be Expected, that One Scbif-

matick^ Jhould Punijh Another.

The Second Grievous Complaint is Opprejfwn •, and whe-
ther it be True or Falfe, let it btftrongly Vr£d and Credited,

'tis the fame thing.

Some Opprefwns are Procur'd at the Inftance of certain III

Infiruments about the Soveraign ; on purpofe to ftir up the

People againft him. And this is done by (hewing how Other

Princes,
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Princes hamper Their Capital Cities : Never confidering, that

the fame manner of Governing will no more fit all Varieties of
Custom, Temper, and Scituation , than the fame Doublet and

Hofe will fit all Bodies. And then they Cry, This DamrPd
City muft be Humbled aud Taken down. 'Tis very Right

;

but/This muft be ffioken fcftly, and done wanly. For to Le-

vel the Menace at the City, in ftead of the Delinquent, is a

great mistake. In fuch a Heat as This a Prince needs no
more than Three or Four Churliflj and RaJJ) Officers ; Two or

Three (pitefnl and Illegal Actions, to bring his Royalty in danger.

Briefly ; a Mean there is, betwixt Fury and- Slumber ; and

equally ruinous to Princes , are Thofe Counfels that lead to

either of Thefe Extreams.

May not That very Thing which thefe People pretend

they aim at, be done by Gentle, Legal, and Familiar Means ?

Let them Choofe their own Officers ; That pleafes the City :

But "'tis the Publicly Care tofee the Choice be Honejl and that

fecures the Prince. On tho-One fide, no Clemency can be too

great, that Hands with the Rule of Government : On the O-

ther fide, no Severity too Jlritt, in Cafe of a- Contumacy that

Croffes it.

Burthenfom Taxes are many times a Great Complaint, and;

fometimes a. fust One. Lighter , or Heavier they are ac-

cording to the various Humours of the. Prince; and the dif-

ftrent Exigencies of Times and Occafions ; Nay, and accord-

ing to the differing Difpolition in the People at fevcral times,

to underftand them. Publicly Neceffities must be Suppled;

and the Supream Magistrate is the Judge of Publick^Necejfuies.

Yet flill where a more than Ordinary Levy is Neceffary, the i hough the

Ordinary way of Raifing it may be Convenient: for the One Levy he Ex-

way, they only Humble at the Prefent Burthen; but the 0-
jJJdSiK'bei

ther, they are ftartled with an Apprehenfion of the Perpe- ordinary.

tuity of it. In which Cafe, it fares with Rulers, as it does

with Racking Landlords, in Comparifon with Thofe that

Let better Penny-worths. The One has more in his Rewttl,

but the Other has more in his Pocket : And the Realon is ; the

Tenants run away with the Rent

.

Sir Francis Bacon is of Opinion, That f Taxes and Jm-

pofls upon Merchants, do feldom good to the King's Revcm

for that he wins in the Hundred, he lofts in the Shire j tbt

ticular Rates beinv Emreafed, but the Total Bulk, of Tra.

M&her Decreafed.l Some
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Some Opprejjions again there are, that proceed only from

the violence of Extorting , and Corrupt Officers. To Com-
plaints againft Abufes or this Quality, a Prince his Ear is to

be ever Open ; for it is in a Peculiar manner, his Duty., to Re-
lieve the Oppreffed.

Friviledgesare A Prince that Invades the Priviledges of a City, Breaks his

Sacred. Word: If ihey are Forfeited, he may Refume, or Remit at

Pleafure : Otherwife , let them Hand Sacred. It can never

be fafe to Govern ad Libitum : for when People find no Secu-

rity in Obeditnce, it puts them upon the Experiment ofSedition.

If a Monarch has an Over-grown Subjetl, that he would be
quit of; that he would Sacrifice to his Proper Advantage

;

let him but give him a Temptation to Encroach upon the

Rights or Cuftoms of his Imperial City : and if he take the

Bait, let him Difcover him, and bring him upon the Stage of

a Publick, Oppreffor. Such an Action lays That City at his

Feet. To Finifh ; That Prince that would have his Sub-

jects firm to Him, in Danger , mull be Kind to Them , in

Peace.

The Fourth and Lafl Motive to Sedition, is Poverty : A
terrSe Ene-

Terrible Enemy to a G'mtf and Populous City ; Nor is fuch a

my.
City, in Extream Want, a lefs Formidable Enemy to the v^o-

?rarcJb .• for Hunger is neither to be AwPd, nor Flattered.

The Prinee The Cattfes of it arefo w^wy, and fo incertain, 'tis hard to

not to forfake affign particular Remedies. In fome Cafes, Reflraint of Butld-

his Metropolis, \ng is convenient •, In others, Sumptuary Laws -, the Regula-

tion and Emprovement of 7>*dfe ^ The calling of Corrupt Mini-

(lers to Account, o\c^-^- For fear of the worft, it is good, if

the Neceffitoui Party grow Numerous, for the Prince rather to

make War with Them abroad, then to flay, till 77;ey make it

upon Him, at //owe ; by That means, exchanging a Civil

War, for a Forrekn.

If the Mifchief be too far "gone, and that it breaks forth

into a Direct Sedition
y
yet can it very hardly happen, that

a Prince can warrant the forfaking of his Aletropohs.

Firtt, with Five Hundred Men he keeps a Million in

Axe i That is, /f//e Himfelf, and his whole Party, be not

Conp^d up under the fame Roof, They can Deftroy Him , by

Number -

7
and He, Them, by ZVre ^

/'» e*/i 0/ &/'»£ put to that

Lift Extremity,

3Skxt
7
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Next ; Let the Prince but carry the Firfi Scuffle , and

f the World to nothing ) the Town is his own. Whereas, let

Him withdraw, fo great is the Advantage he leaves to the
Rebels , both as to the Readmefs, and Proportion of Men , and
Provifons for War ; that ( at a Distance) he may get the
Better of Five or Six Pitched Battels , and yet Lofe all at
Lajb. For They fiall fooner Re-enforce a Broken Army, than
He Recruit a Scattered Regiment.

A Third Reafon may be, that it leffens the Reputation of
his Power, to give Ground.
We fhall conclude with the Fourth ; which is, That Citi-

zens mWfiand better, far -from Home, than under their own
Walls : for what with the Importunities of their Relations :

Their Interefts in view ; and the Convenience of'a Near Re-
treaty They Fight in Diftrattwn. We fpeak here of a Ci-
vil War, for againft a Forreign Force ; Thefe Reafons tran-

fport them into a more Determinate Obflination. From the
CVfy, now to the Country,

Sedl. VI.

How to Prevent Seditions from the COUNTRY.

TT is very rarely feen that the Country begins a Seditious

Quarrel, unlefs in cafe of fome Barbarous and Depopulating

Tyranny, or for pure want of Bread. In Truth, their Buft-

nefs is too Innocent, and They're fo Full on't too, they have

fcarce Leifure from their Sleep and Labour to Thinkpot Wrang-
ling ; and when they *fo, they dread it. The hurt They do,

is oy Sidmg, and Seconding, and That Unwillingly too •• So

that to keep Them Quiet, no more is Neceflary, than to

have an Eye upon their Patrons, and to allow the Common.

Sort only to Live upon their Labours,

SeJl.
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Sect.. VII.

Certain CAUTIONS Directing how to Prevent and

Avoid Dangers arifin^fiom the B O D Y REPRE-
SENTATIVE.

T*Here are Three Grand Hazards which Occur in the

Confideration of a Body Reprefentative. The Choice of
the Perfons ; The Manage of Affairs ; And the Subject Mat-
ter of their Confutations.

1 Choice
Touching the Choice ; Regard muft befirft had to the Le-

be Legal and gality • and Then, to the Prudence of it. : That the Candidate

Prudenr. may be of fuch Age and Quality ; and Chofen in fuch Manner,

as the Z^ipofthe Place requires : And moreover, that he

be a Perfon of Moral Integrity ; A Lover of his Prince and
Country -, and One that Underftands his D/^jy and Employ-

ment. There is a Duty alfo Incumbent upon the Electors
;

That they be not Corrupted by Money-, Overborn by Importu-

nity, or Transported by P><ar, or Favour, to an Vnworthy and
Vnfuitable Choice. From the want of This CVzre- and .FWe-

//>v, proceed many times the P/«>e of Princes, and the S/*&-

verfion of Kingdoms.

Before the Soveraign Summons This Grand Convention, he

may confider how the Lafi Ended ; the Prcfent Temper of his

Pwple ; and hold a Strid Intelligence concerning fuch Perfons,

and Fellowships, as are likely to Crofs him.

If the Lafi Affembly Acted and Concluded to the Satisfaction

of Flimfelf and the Kingdom, he may Hope well of the iVfe** .•

but if the Contrary, let him expect a Fall ion : Unlefs in the

Interval^ he take ofFThat Animofity : which may be attain'd

by doing That Himfelf, as of his own weer Grace, and Afe-

r/'ew, which may bear fome Proportion with what they would

have done by Their Deputies : but within the Bounds ofHo-

Better the So- nour and Prudence, there's a great Difference ; betwixt a

vcraign Re- King's Reforming of Abufes by Himfelf, and by his Counjell

:

form, than the In the One Cafe", it looks as if the People help'd Themfelves :

Couaccl.
ancj ma^es them think better of their Own Authority, then

they ought to do : In the Other, they find Themfelves De-
pendent upon the Grace of the Soveraign , and afcribe the

Relief,
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Relief to his Bounty ; In fine, it is no tamifs for a Prince ftill

to ufher **, the Call of his Great Ajfembly with fome /fe?/»

c///^r Obligation upon his Subjects.

As to the Reft , ifthe Prince finds the Temper of the Peo-
ple Peevifi, and Fallions Boylmg \ fuch as no Clemency, and
Goodnefs can Engage ^ the lefs Subjeft for Clamour he leaves

them, 'tis the Better ; and if upon Convening, he finds the

Mixture Petulant , and So«rej he may with" the lefs noife

Difmifs them.

According to the C/wYe of Perfons, will be the Manage of Tneg^ f

Affairs: The Publicise'ood ;
Particular Jufiice, and fk Z)/^- a good Choice

»;>y o/ffo Ajfembly, will be the Chief Care of a G*<W CVw/Ye :

but if the C/w/Ye be 2W ; Thefe Noble Offices, and Regards, and ofa bad.

will be thsLeafl part of their Bufinefs. They fall then into
Partialities, and Sidings-, Help we to day, and Tie Help you
to morrow. Alts of State will be Bias'd by Particular Interefls :

Matters Concluded by Surprise, rather then by any formal
Determination ; and the Reverence of Order, and Reafon will

be dafh'd out of Countenance, by the Foicings of Faction,

and Clamour.

As Politick^ Bodies have no Souls, fo Public
1^ Perfans fhould

have no Bodies i but leave thofe Impediments of Jufiice and
Diflractions ofConnfell ;

(Project and Pajjion) at the Dore of
the S«M/e. In (hort ; where fuch a Partiality happens, as

T1
?
e Mir"

we here Imagine, the Two main Mifchiefs are Thefe : The
ch

!

ev

^

es of ?lt'

Iniquity of'the end, or the Diforder of the Means. The For-
" "*'

mer may in fome Meafure be Prevented, by an Oath to deal

Vprightly : (but the Grand Failing was in the Election.) The
Latter may be Regulated by fuch a Cleamefs of i?/*/e and
Method ; together with fuch a Strict nefs in the Obfervaticn

.of That Rule, that both £i>ery man may know his XWj. and
no man dare to Tranfgrefs it.

But Concerning the Subject Matter now of their Confulta

tions : There lies the Peril, when they come to reach at Af-
fairs Forreign to their Cogntfance. The Hazard is 27w

j

ftepbyftep, They Eacroach upon the Soveraign
; Claiming

a ^/jj/jf to Owe Encroachment, from the Prefident of another.

So that Meeting with an unwary Prince, they S/T^/away
his Prerogative by /wfcw ^ and when perchance His Succeffor

comes to Refume his flag/?* ; 77;*r P;7/<vy is callM the Liberty

of the Subject, and There's a Quarrel "ftarted betwixt the
S Kin<r
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King and his Subjects. Then comes the DocTrine in Play,

That Kings are Chofen for the Good of the People , and that

the Difcharge of that Trufi and Care is the Condition of ha
Royalty. The very Truth is, All Government may be Ty-

ranny. A Kin^ has not the Means of Governing, if he has

not the Power of Tyrannising. Here's the fhort of the Mat-

Eeiter a Ty- ter : We are certainly Deftroy'd without a Government , and
ranny > than we may be Deilroy'd with One : So that in Prudence, wc
an Anarchy. are rather to choofe the Hazard of a Tyranny, than the Cer-

tainty of being worrfd by One-another. Without more
words, The Vulgar End of Government is, to keep the Mul-

titude from Cutting One-anothers Throats : which they have

ever found to be the Confluence of Casting off their Go-
vernours.

When Popular Conventions have once found This Trick of

gaining Ground upon the Soveraign ; they catch their Prin-

ces, commonly as they do their Horfes, with a Sieve, and

a Bridle : ( a Zubfidy, and a Perpetual Parliament) If They'll

take the Bit, they lhall have Oats. But Thefe are the Di-

ctates of Ignorance and Mdice : for fuch is the Alutual Tye

and Interest of Correspondency betwixt 2l, Monarch and his

People; that Neither ofthem can be Safe or Happy, without

the Safety and Felicity of the Other.

The belt way to prevent the /// Conference of the Peoples

Deputies acting beyond their Orb, is Clearly, and Particu-

larly, to State Thofe^e/b-^j of the Prerogative, with which

they are not to Meddle. And likewife to fet forth the

Metes and Bounds of their own PriviUdges , which They
themfelves are not to Tranfgrefs.

: -

FINIS.










